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Program  Narrative Part I  

Introduction: Lead applicant Lewis University (Romeoville, IL), Valley View School District 

365U (Bolingbrook and Romeoville, IL), and Fairmont School District 89 (Lockport, IL) in 

collaboration with numerous local community entities submits this Full-Service Community 

Schools (FSCS) proposal entitled: Lewis University Community Schools Consortium (LUCSC). 

Through its response to Absolute Priorities 1 and 3, the project will strengthen the capacity of 

existing community partnerships that collaboratively work towards educational, social, health, 

and economic equity for students and their families. According to the Coalition for Community 

Schools’ Community School Standards (2018), the very first community schools guiding 

principle is to “pursue equity,” stating that educational excellence and equity are inseparable. 

Under the umbrella of equity, trauma-responsive approaches, and restorative practices, the 

project will use a Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) model to transform all aspects of the 

educational environment—from teacher and staff training to meaningful engagement with 

students and families, to enhanced procedures and policies. The project is grounded in an 

understanding of the impacts of trauma and designed to promote resilience, positivity, physical 

and emotional safety, academic achievement, health, and wellbeing to address the whole child, 

whole family, and whole school. MTSS is a data-driven, problem-solving framework to improve 

outcomes for all students relying on a continuum of evidence-based practices matched to student 

needs at different levels, or tiers. Frameworks for school-based restorative practices and 

approaches focus on building-wide culture and relationships within the school community. They 

are meant to establish strong social networks and create norms for positive behavior. The fabric 

of a community built on a restorative foundation is a powerful driver of peace and an effective 

strategy for conflict resolution (Zehr, 2015). 
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Leveraging individual and collective assets, LUCSC partners will form a cohesive and 

systemic network that will work towards building trauma-responsive and restorative practices 

and culture within three targeted community schools: Brooks Middle School (grades 6-8), 

Bolingbrook High School (grades 9-12), and Fairmont School (grades PreK-8). Lewis University 

is a sound choice to lead this university-assisted model of full-service community schools as it 

believes in the power of restorative practices. All five values named within the mission of the 

university—knowledge, fidelity, wisdom, justice, and association—align with the goals of the 

FSCS program. Lewis attracts and retains faculty and staff who have expertise in education, 

social work, leadership, community organizing, health, psychology, and more. These 

professional fields, especially when discussed in a multidisciplinary approach, provide a 

foundation for a well-coordinated and successful community school model. Lewis already has 

programs and activities that align with significant aspects of restorative practices and cultures, 

built on the premise that a sense of belonging leads to individual-level and community-oriented 

engagement. Expansion of restorative practices and improvement of restorative cultures reflect 

the needs and desires of the local partnering districts and individual schools. 

The working framework has been adapted from the American Institutes of Research 

(2019), which identifies six domains of trauma sensitivity: (1) Supporting staff development; (2) 

creating a safe and supportive environment; (3) assessing needs and providing services; (4) 

building social and emotional skills; (5) collaborating with students and families; and (6) 

adapting policies and procedures. While the project aims to improve outcomes for all students, 

special consideration is given to low-income students and students of color, including English 

language learners and their families, who have been shown to experience trauma on a more 

persistent level than other students (Children’s Bureau, 2019). The project will also provide 
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services to students with disabilities through a partnership with the Lockport Area Special 

Education Cooperative (LASEC). 

In addition, the Coalition for Community Schools’ Community School Standards (2017) 

will guide annual project milestones spanning from the development of community school 

structures and functions to data planning to authentic community engagement, to sustainability. 

As part of the Consortium’s capacity-building efforts during the first six months of the project, it 

will engage all stakeholders in the Community Schools Standards Self-Assessment (2017) to 

help further determine to what extent and how well the identified schools are implementing the 

various components of being a community school. It will also integrate the School Health 

Assessment and Performance Evaluation (SHAPE) System, a public-access, web-based platform 

that offers schools, districts, and states/territories a workspace and targeted resources to support 

continual assessment and improvement of trauma-responsiveness, including a focus on school 

mental health services and strategies. The SHAPE System’s Trauma Responsive Schools 

Implementation Assessment (TRS-IA) is a leading resource to enhance school-wide initiatives 

related to trauma-responsiveness (National Child Traumatic Stress Network and National Center 

for School Mental Health). 

Overview of Consortium Partners 

About Lewis University: Lewis University is a private Roman Catholic and Lasallian university 

in Romeoville, Illinois, 35 miles southwest of Chicago. The university enrolls over 6,200 

students and offers 80 undergraduate majors and programs of study, 22 graduate programs, and 

13 accelerated programs for working adults. An Emerging Hispanic-Serving Institution, Lewis is 

a richly diverse university, with over 38% of students identifying as racial/ethnic minorities and 

a Hispanic enrollment of over 22% (IPEDS, 2020). University-wide, Lewis’ five Colleges— 
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Education and Social Sciences; Nursing and Health Sciences; Aviation, Science, and 

Technology; Humanities, Fine Arts and Communications; and Business—provide strong 

undergraduate and graduate programs of study. Along with the School of Graduate, Professional, 

and Continuing Education, as well as numerous campus-wide entities (described below), there 

are rich opportunities for community collaboration, experiential learning, and impact. Lewis’s 

colleges, departments and entities have numerous coordinating, community-focused projects that 

provide a significant foundation for the proposed university-assisted FSCS model. 

Office of Community Engaged Learning (OCEL): OCEL strives to build connections among 

Lewis faculty, staff, and students with local and global partners through Community Engaged 

Learning (CEL). OCEL works with over 230 community partners through project-based and 

direct community engagement embedded in university courses; community-based learning 

through clinical and other experiential student opportunities; and community-based research 

involving students being trained to conduct quantitative and qualitative research in their 

academic programs. OCEL director leads the Community Services Council of Will County, and 

OCEL hosts monthly “Coffee and Conversations” meetings where community partners and 

faculty come together to discuss an array of topics. OCEL hosts an annual faculty-partner 

roundtable event and trainings and workshops throughout the year to support faculty, staff, and 

area professionals in community engagement and/or community-engaged learning pedagogy. 

CEL deepens student learning through rich community-based experiential learning which 

contributes to achieving student learning outcomes. It is comprised of experiences that are 

integrated with course materials, activities, and directed reflection that enable students to practice 

social and civic responsibility while deepening disciplinary-specific knowledge and skills. A 

core value of the work is that CEL activities and partnerships are mutually beneficial to both the 
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student(s) and the participating community organizations. Through the FSCS project, the 

identified schools, their students, families, and community members will be the beneficiaries of 

these experiential learning placements completed by Lewis students and overseen by Lewis 

faculty and/or staff. These areas include but are not limited to nursing, education, psychology, 

and social work. 

The Gros Institute: The Brother Jeffrey Gros [pronounced “Groh”] Institute for Dialogue, 

Justice and Social Action, grounded in the university’s Lasallian heritage, brings together 

ecumenical, interfaith, and secular collaborators to advance social justice. The goal of the 

institute is to deepen our understanding of how we live out our common values in our daily lives. 

A key focus of the Institute is a restorative justice initiative, which focuses on providing Peace 

Circles and mediation/peer mediation training to educational, non-profit, community-based 

organizations, and members of the Lewis campus community. Restorative justice theory focuses 

on the reparation of harm through relationship-building and human connection mediation and 

agreement rather than punishment. Offenders must accept responsibility for harm and make 

restitution to victims. Indigenous people like the Maori have used this system successfully in 

their communities for generations (We Are Teachers, 2022). 

Restorative practices have been shown to be effective in schools for purposes of conflict 

resolution, academic intervention, and community building (Moutin, 2016). The Gros Institute 

works with local schools to support their use of restorative strategies, such as Community-

building Peace Circles and mediation, both within and outside of the classroom. Peace Circles, 

also known as peacemaking circles, are an indigenous practice that brings together people who 

want to resolve conflict, encourage healing, provide and receive support, make important 

decisions, or carry out other activities in which honest communication, relationship building, and 
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growing or strengthening community are central goals. Mediation is a process through which 

parties experiencing a conflict engage an impartial individual to facilitate communication 

between participants and assist with negotiating a resolution that is agreeable to everyone 

involved. The Gros Institute has established collaborations with both Valley View and Fairmont 

School Districts to support their efforts toward the integration of restorative practices such as 

circles and mediation throughout the districts. 

Center for Community Research and Education (CCRE): The CCRE supports partnerships 

between Lewis University and local organizations to develop research and educational 

programming that meets the social and educational needs of the community. Major activities 

include community-based research projects, educational programming for both Lewis and the 

broader community, and summer professional development workshops for educators, social 

workers, law enforcement, and other social service personnel. In addition, the CCRE leads a 

Multicultural Leadership Academy (MLA). MLA is a six- to eight-week course for professionals 

who desire to learn more about culturally responsive leadership in nonprofit management. 

Concepts and skills covered in the Academy include but are not limited to critical thinking, 

building effective partnerships, social institutions, measuring outcomes, inclusion and equity, 

finance and budgeting, and working from a strengths-based perspective. As part of the capacity-

building phase of the FSCS project, the course will be offered to leaders and stakeholders from 

the partnering schools and Lewis via scholarships for free or reduced tuition. The CCRE will 

also support the project’s Community Schools Data Liaison (a graduate assistant) who will help 

each school’s Coordinator of Pipeline Services with data collection, analysis, and reporting. 

Lewis has strong partnerships with both Valley View School District and Fairmont 

School District. Existing collaborations include, for example, placements for student teaching, 
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school social work internships, counseling internships, and other student educational field 

placements. With OCEL’s support, Lewis students coordinate an After-School Success Club at 

Fairmont School, a tutoring initiative that launched two years ago, and will be expanded through 

the LUCSC’s Student Academic Success Initiative (SASI). The Club features the tutoring 

services of Lewis education students. 

Lewis faculty and staff engagement activities within VVSD include but are not limited to 

summer educational professional development workshops, program evaluations and research 

partnerships, Gros Institute Peace Circle trainings, and peer mediation training for school staff 

and students. Lewis faculty engagement with teachers and staff at Fairmont School includes 

year-round educational and professional development workshops, a year-long ‘train-the-trainer’ 

approach to mediation, consultation, and teacher and staff mentoring/training. Over the past year, 

Lewis faculty from the departments of social work, education, and psychology led numerous 

professional development trainings for Fairmont faculty and LUCSC Principal 

Investigator/Program Director  provided consultation. 

During the 2021-2022 academic year, the Gros Institute hosted a series of seven, three-

day Peace Circle trainings with 55 learning environment coordinators, school counselors, and 

school psychologists from Valley View School District. This professional development session 

provided an opportunity for participants to engage in Circles, learn about their origins and 

structure, explore the use of this restorative tool in the school context, and practice Circle design 

and implementation. The Institute will continue to encourage the use of Circles in VVSD schools 

during the 2022-23 academic year by offering additional training and ongoing support. 

In that same period, the Gros Institute offered peer mediation training to Bolingbrook 

High School (BHS) students and staff. The three-day training provided a detailed explanation of 
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the mediation process and allowed participants to build and practice related skills. Gros Institute 

team members supported BHS staff in the creation of a peer mediation program, culminating in 

an active peer mediation structure in the school. A second training was offered in August 2022 to 

further establish the program and ongoing support will be provided, including the certification of 

two BHS staff members. 

Expansion of restorative practices at Fairmont School has also included both Peace 

Circles and mediation training. Over the last three years, at least four Fairmont staff members 

(i.e., dean, school counselor, and others) have participated in the full 3-day Circle training. All 

staff at Fairmont participated in a brief workshop about Circles presented by LUCSC Program 

Director Gros Institute Circle Keepers have also facilitated Circles for 

Fairmont School personnel, helping to process the challenges of teaching during the COVID-19 

pandemic. During the 2022-23 academic year, additional staff will participate in Circle training 

and/or experiential learning about restorative practices with the Gros Institute. 

Mediation has also taken root in Fairmont School with the creation of a program for 

students that was launched in the spring of 2022. Moving forward, all Fairmont sixth graders will 

participate in a mediation and conflict resolution curriculum offered by Community Engaged 

Learning students enrolled in Lewis’ Mediation II course. As those students transition to seventh 

grade, they will have an opportunity to participate in peer mediation training culminating in 

active participation as peer mediators during their eighth-grade year. Plans are in place to 

coordinate with Fairmont alum who excel as peer mediators to return from their secondary 

school, Lockport Township High School (LTHS) to support current Fairmont students. This 

leadership opportunity would allow for stronger transition supports and connections across 

pipeline services. To make this program possible during the 2022-2023 academic year, Fairmont 
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staff will participate in mediation training via a year-long ‘train-the-trainer’ approach, with 

ongoing support from the Gros Institute to stabilize the program. 

About Valley View School District: VVSD is one of the largest PreK-12 school districts in 

Illinois, with 20 schools serving the suburban communities of Romeoville and Bolingbrook, 

Illinois in Will County. As one of the “collar counties” surrounding the Chicago metropolitan 

area, it is a racially, ethnically, and linguistically diverse district with educational achievement 

levels and use of culturally responsive practices varying at each school building. Two VVSD 

community schools have been identified for participation in this project: Brooks Middle School 

(1,123 students in 2021-22) and Bolingbrook High School (3,351 students in 2021-22). Brooks 

Middle School is a major feeder school to Bolingbrook High School.  

About Fairmont School District: While Fairmont contrasts to VVSD in size, they have equal 

desire to combat the challenges they encounter. Fairmont School District is a very small district 

consisting of only one PreK-8 school: Fairmont School (301 students). Fairmont School serves 

an unincorporated area outside of Lockport, Illinois in Will County. While Fairmont sees fewer 

fluctuations in educational achievement levels than the VVSD district, it is only because almost 

all the students in this district are disproportionately susceptible to risk factors that impede their 

opportunity for success. Almost all students are eligible for the federally regulated free/reduced 

lunch program. Up to 10-20% of the student body comes from a local foster care village. 

Students within the foster care system are often in transition, adding to the stress of their 

educational and personal responsibilities. 

Both districts see the detrimental impact of childhood trauma on students. Prior to the 

onset of COVID-19, educators recognized the prominence of traumatic events. After two years 

of constant uncertainty, trauma is ever-present among students. There have been concerns for the 
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health and lives of family members, sudden changes, long periods of isolation, frequent feelings 

of anxiety, and/or confusion. Even before the pandemic, research evidenced how Adverse 

Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can change the brain and brain chemistry that may lead to 

behaviors that interfere with daily educational functioning, academically and/or socially, and 

emotionally (Felitti et al., 1998, Felitti & Anda, 2010). The symptoms and impacts of ACEs are 

not necessarily quickly discernable, and rarely are they easily solved. Therefore, the effects of 

trauma are likely long-lasting and increasingly challenging to address and/or resolve (Jones, 

Berg, & Osher, 2018). 

It is also known that symptoms and/or impacts of trauma unequally affect students of 

color and students coming from oppressed groups and neighborhoods. These students experience 

trauma at more frequent rates and/or in more intense ways. The increase in risk factors, as well 

as the lesser capacity to reduce these risk factors in schools with fewer resources and social 

supports, leads to a significant need for communities to embrace these students using trauma-

responsive approaches and practices (Burciaga, 2022; Administration for Children and Families, 

2017; Warshaw, Tinnon, & Cave, 2018). 

Part I: Eligibility 

Eligibility for Absolute Priority One: Lewis University (nonprofit higher education partner) 

and three Title I Schoolwide Eligibility public schools—one middle school (Brooks Middle 

School, grades 6-8) and one high school (Bolingbrook High School, grades 9-12) in Valley View 

School District (VVSD) and one in Fairmont School District (FSD, Fairmont School (grades 

prekindergarten through 8)—form the backbone partners of LUCSC. (see Preliminary 

Memorandum of Understanding). Many additional non-profit and public community partners 

will contribute resources and services to deliver a comprehensive Full-Service Community 
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School (FSCS) model. Using an equity-driven trauma-responsive approach, the project will 

serve, either through direct services or through schoolwide approaches that benefit the whole 

student body, 90%1 of enrolled students at the three schools by the fifth year, an estimated 4,298 

students over five years. A five-year breakdown by school is presented below, and Table 1 

shows the increasing progression of students targeted for services over the years of the project in 

response to the FSCS performance measure whose basis is provided through Section 

4625(a)(4)(C) of the ESEA. 

• VVSD Brooks Middle School: 1,011 students served over five years. 

• VVSD Bolingbrook High School: 3,016 students served over five years. 

• Fairmont SD, Fairmont School: 271 students served over five years. 

Table 1. Number and percentage of students and families targeted each year for services 

Number and percentage of students and families to 

be targeted each year by FSCS 

Baseline 2021 
#/% 

Year 1 

#/% 

Year 2 

#/% 

Year 3 

#/% 

Year 4 

#/% 

Year 5 

Students 4,298 
3,524 

(82%) 

3,610 

(84%) 

3,696 

(86%) 

3,782 

(88%) 

3,868 

(90%) 

Family 

Members 
4,298 

2,235 

(52%) 

2,321 

(54%) 

2,407 

(56%) 

2,493 

(58%) 

2,579 

(60%) 

Absolute Priority Three: The table below cross-references where in the proposal the Lewis 

University FSCS Consortium (LUCSC) demonstrates that it has met each application 

requirement for the FSCS program. 

Table 2. Absolute Priority Three Application Requirements Addressed in the Proposal 

Requirement Page(s) 

1. Description of eligible entity. 1, 3-9. 

2. Preliminary MOU. Attachment 

1 The project strives to serve 100% of students but recognizes that some attrition may occur, or 

enrollment counts may fluctuate from year to year. Thus, a 90% service rate is planned. 
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Table 2. Absolute Priority Three Application Requirements Addressed in the Proposal 

Requirement Page(s) 

A 

3. Capacity of the eligible entity to coordinate and provide pipeline services at 

two or more FSCS 

1, 20-29 

4. A comprehensive plan that includes: 

A. Student, family, and school community to be served, including 

demographic information. 

30-45 

B. A plan for conducting the needs assessment that identifies the 

academic, physical, nonacademic, health, mental health, and other 

needs of students, families, and community residents. 

17-18, 57, 

63-64, 116-

125 

C. A plan for developing annual measurable performance objectives and 

outcomes, including an increase in the number and percentage of families 

targeted for services each year to ensure that children are (1) prepared for 

kindergarten, (2) achieving academically, and (3) safe, healthy and 

supported by engaged parents. 

11, 142-

144 

D. A plan for identifying and developing pipeline services, including existing 

and additional pipeline services, to be coordinated and provided by the 

eligible entity and its partner entities including an explanation of (1) why 

such services have been selected, (2) how such services will improve 

student academic achievement, and (3) how such services will address the 

annual measurable performance objectives and outcomes. 

20-29, 47, 

58, 64-83, 

141-144 

E. A description of the pillars of full-service community schools that they 

have in place or how they will establish these pillars, or how they will 

implement these pillars with partners, including community-based 

organizations and collaborating with school leadership and staff. 

30, 59 

F. Plans to ensure that each full-service community school site has a full-time 

coordinator of pipeline services at such school, including a description of 

the applicable funding sources, plans for professional development for the 

personnel managing, coordinating, or delivering pipeline services, and 

plans for joint utilization and management of school facilities. 

30, 83, 

109, 101-

102, 111-

114 
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Table 2. Absolute Priority Three Application Requirements Addressed in the Proposal 

Requirement Page(s) 

G. Plans for an annual evaluation based upon attainment of the performance 

objectives and outcomes. 

126-129 

H. Plans for sustaining the programs and services after the grant period. 83-88 

Competitive Preference Priorities (CPPs) 1 & 2: The project services of the Lewis University 

Community Schools Consortium respond to and meet both CPP #1 and CPP #2. 

CPP 1: Meeting Student Social, Emotional, and Academic Needs. Projects designed to 

improve students’ social-emotional, academic, and career development, with a focus on 

underserved students. 

(1) Creating education or work-based settings that are supportive, positive, identity-safe, 

and inclusive: In schools, restorative practices, especially when used in tandem with a trauma-

responsive understanding, help create a trusting environment by giving both students and adults 

an opportunity to make decisions and interact respectfully in the classroom and throughout the 

school. Trauma-responsive, restorative practices help create equitable learning environments for 

all students by focusing on creating spaces where students, including underserved students, and 

adults feel respected, valued, and safe. In addition, restorative practices provide students with (1) 

structures to support the skills that promote student agency (thus giving students choice and 

voice in how they learn); and (2) transferable and essential skills such as teamwork, commun-

ication, and decision-making, that will help them to thrive in postsecondary environments and 

careers (Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional Learning (CASEL), 2020). 

Training for and utilization of Restorative Circles is a major activity of the FSCS project. 

Circles are just one example of how trusting spaces are fostered among students, families, 

teachers, and communities. Restorative circles are safe and confidential spaces, free of judgment 

or aggression, to share feelings, thoughts, and stories, and to connect with others. The structure 
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of a circle removes hierarchy and helps all participants feel they can be open and honest with the 

group. Circles can be used in a variety of ways, from setting classroom norms to resolving 

conflicts, within teacher and staff meetings, for out-of-school activities, and in community 

settings. Figure 1 from the Chicago Public Schools Restorative Practices Guide and Toolkit 

(2018) illustrates the many types of circles. 

(2) Multi-tiered System of Supports

The project will also incorporate a multi-tiered approach to trauma-responsive, 

Figure 1. Types of Restorative Circles 



restorative practices as shown below.  

  

Figure 2. Multi-Tiered Approach to Trauma 
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  Implementing trauma-responsive, restorative practices within a school does not happen 

via individual initiatives or strategies. Rather, becoming trauma-responsive and/or restorative  

requires entire systemic and cohesive culture shifts that bring these ideologies to be a priority 

within discussions, decisions, and general teaching and learning practices across a school 

building (and even across a district). In other words, becoming trauma-responsive and/or 

restorative must be implemented universally via Tier 1 services and programs, and is 

exponentially beneficial when the surrounding community is included. The premise of school-

based restorative practices includes ensuring that students are not solely reprimanded or 

disciplined, but rather that they are intentionally taught how to take accountability and change  

their actions for the future. Additionally, schools aiming to identify as trauma-responsive  and/or 

restorative  must  take  actions for staff to learn about, reflect on, and consistently practice having 

difficult conversations and professional development  in  cultural awareness, power and privilege, 

and  Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)  (Crisis Prevention Institute, 2021).  

 

In adherence to the  Illinois MTSS Network (2018), these  supports will be for all  students 

within a building. In other words, the trauma-responsive and restorative programs and services 
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offered with LUCSC will be a coherent continuum of support that can meet the needs of all 

learners. Therefore, teachers and staff schoolwide must support student learning and growth 

related to their social-emotional awareness, responsiveness, and ability to regulate emotions 

enough to make rational and positive changes related to harmful or offensive behaviors. This 

includes, for example, providing professional development for all teachers and staff about 

mediation strategies and techniques so that they are equipped to facilitate disagreement in their 

classrooms in calming and restorative ways. And like the way MTSS is meant to work for 

academic growth and achievement, lessons and content taught about social-emotional skills and 

abilities also adhere to a continuum of differentiation depending upon student needs. Schools that 

focus on trauma-responsive, restorative practices via MTSS make use of relevant data to inform 

decisions about student differentiation and/or interventions throughout the various Tiers of 

Support (Illinois State Board of Education, 2015). 

Students whose data related to social-emotional wellbeing and success (i.e., receiving 

higher-than-average disciplinary infractions, documentation about dysregulated behaviors, 

chronic absenteeism, etc.) demonstrate lacking knowledge and/or skill acquisition about the 

social-emotional lessons and strategies would then be referred to Tier 2 services within the 

MTSS approach. In other words, if students do not respond to the strategies employed via 

classroom-wide community circles, for example, then they may need additional services or 

interventions incorporating additional restorative practices to ensure they can reduce the 

demonstrated learning and/or performance gap in their social, emotional and/or behavioral skills. 

There are numerous ways that such approaches could be implemented at the Tier 2 level, both 

directly and/or indirectly for the student. For example, direct services include referrals to short-

term social-emotional or mental health supports and services, such as the programming provided 
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by partner organizations, for example, Heart Haven OutReach (H2O), Bridges to a New Day, or 

being partnered with a ‘grandparent’ from the Foster Grandparent program. Depending on the 

needs demonstrated by student data, these interventions could include short-term mediation 

lessons directly with the student. Tier 2 services are targeted, though time-limited in nature. If 

this additional layer of intervention services does not increase student success, additional 

services at the Tier 3 level may be considered. 

Tier 3 services are intensive and specifically tailored to individual student needs. Like 

services in Tiers 1 and 2, trauma-responsive practices implemented within Tier 3 should consider 

the individual student’s culture, identity, life experiences, and other characteristics to ensure that 

services are not intentionally or unintentionally causing re-traumatization. Restorative practices 

will focus on strengthening relationships with others in the school community while also 

providing interventions that aim to increase knowledge and skills relevant to the individual 

student’s social-emotional functioning. For example, Tier 3 services may include a series of 

mediation coaching or lessons individualized to a student’s needs (as evidenced by their 

individual-level data). Other Tier 3 services could include the initiation of one-to-one mental 

health therapy. Many programs and services to be provided via LUCSC’s Success Academy are 

strong examples of Tier 3 services. The Success Academy, which houses the Legal Literacy 

Program, is meant to be implemented as an alternative approach to disciplinary action, 

implemented with students whose disciplinary data is significantly concerning and/or causing 

risk for suspension or expulsion from school. This intensive 6-week curriculum utilizes a 

psychoeducational approach focused on content related to legal literacy for students who are at 

risk of becoming (or are currently) involved with the criminal justice system. 

As part of the MTSS framework, this trauma-responsive and restorative community 
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school approach will use ongoing assets/needs assessments throughout the five years of the 

grant. School Coordinators of Pipeline Services (CPS) will collect and utilize data about 

students’ (and families’) knowledge and skills related to relevant social-emotional and/or 

academic competencies. They will then coordinate services with the appropriate community 

agencies based on the findings from these assessments. Each CPS will ensure that programming 

is available across all Tiers of Support, with the most intensive Tier 3 interventions aiming to 

close individual student gaps as they work their way back down the Tiers of Support, with the 

goal of learning how to be successful with the use of Tier One services and strategies. 

CPP #2  Strengthening Cross-Agency Coordination and Community Engagement to 

Advance Systemic Change.  

The Success Academy initiative will grow and expand throughout the next five years in 

ways that will become sustainable in the future. The Success Academy, historically implemented 

and serviced by a recently discontinued local agency (The Heart Organization), is currently in 

transition. Lewis University, having adopted this program, will utilize both internal experts and 

experts from community partner agencies to support and collaborate with the community schools 

by providing trauma-responsive and restorative programming for students and their families. The 

services to be provided by the Success Academy are grounded in a restorative foundation, as 

they are meant to prevent the need and/or provide intervention as an alternative-to-discipline 

approach for schools to use when students are at-risk of suspension or expulsion. Many times, 

students being referred to these programs may be at risk of involvement in dangerous or violent 

activities or have already encountered challenges relating to dangerous or violent activities as 

perpetrators. These various services, to be implemented gradually and sustainably over time, will 

formulate a system of trauma-responsive services and supports that embody the Success 

Academy overall. All these services relate to violence prevention and intervention. In the first 
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year of programming, Success Academy will pilot the first services, which include 1) Legal 

Literacy Program, and 2) Parent support groups via partnering community agencies, including 

Spanish Community Center, who provides mental health services as part of their programming, 

or Bridges to a New Day, a nonprofit counseling agency. 

The Legal Literacy Program entails “law-related education,” which means that it is an 

educational program about citizenship. It will teach students the necessary principles and skills 

required to become responsible participants within their communities. According to Wright 

(1996), law-related education programs generally include the following characteristics: high-

interest course materials, field experiences (community service projects, court tours, police ride-

alongs, and internships); participatory classroom teaching methods, and co-curricular activities 

(mock trials and other public performances). Wright (1996) also explains that this type of 

program has been shown to positively impact attitudes about violent behavior (APA, 1993, as 

cited in Wright, 1996). Law-related education courses have been shown to change behaviors, 

including potentially violent or otherwise risky behaviors. Law-related education content is 

meant to encourage students’ growth towards becoming productive and responsible citizens. 

Bridges to a New Day will also pilot new programming via the Success Academy in the 

first year. The programs and services of Bridges to a New Day were created with a mission to 

provide prevention, intervention, and educational services which foster non-violence in the lives 

of children and adults. Their goal is to provide services to underserved members of the 

community with low-cost counseling resources in hopes of empowering their clients to overcome 

difficulties in a manner that promotes positive mental health. 

As the Success Academy continues to evolve over the next several years, additional 

programming provided by both Lewis University and various partner community agencies will 
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integrate services related to initiatives surrounding the prevention and intervention of violence. 

For example, plans for the second year of LUCSC include the expansion of services to further 

address violence prevention and intervention needs in the community via the implementation of 

Community-building Restorative Peace Circles for Success Academy participants and their 

families, facilitated through Lewis University’s Gros Institute. Restorative Circles have been 

found to solve conflict in non-violent ways by building trust, respect, and tolerance. 

Program Narrative Part II: Absolute Priority Three Selection Criteria—Capacity Building 

and Development Grants 

(1) Need for the Project: 

A. The extent to which the proposed project will provide support, resources, and services. 

The issue addressed by LUCSC is inequitable access to educational, social, emotional, 

health, economic, and other supports for low-income underserved children in the selected school 

communities, resulting in lower school success and postsecondary attainment. The significant 

need to address this issue is further underscored by the passage of Illinois Senate Bill 100 in 

2015. Senate Bill 100 explicitly requires that schools minimize exclusionary discipline practices 

such as suspension and expulsion while increasing the use of alternatives to suspension, 

including the elimination of zero-tolerance policies (Illinois Principals Association, 2022). 

LUCSC has one overarching goal: 

Goal  of LUCSC: To increase students’ wellbeing, academic achievement, and  social-

emotional  growth  by using a holistic,  university-assisted approach to expand and  

strengthen trauma-responsive and restorative culture and climate within partner schools.  

This goal will be achieved through the implementation of numerous pipeline services per 

school that are grounded in trauma-responsive and restorative approaches and practices. 

LUCSC has five major components. Table 3 below summarizes specific services by 
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component area and FSCS pipeline area. Components #4 and #5 span multiple pipeline areas. 

The specific activities and services are further discussed in the Project Services section. 

(1) Success Academy (SA) – The Success Academy will support students, families, and school 

communities by offering trauma-responsive and restorative social-emotional supports and 

interventions. These services are meant to provide alternative options for potential punitive 

actions. Research shows that school-led disciplinary processes inequitably affect students of 

color; therefore, SA is meant to prevent juvenile crime and disrupt the school-to-prison pipeline 

(Gregory & Evans, 2020). By the fifth year, the SA will have an array of restorative services and 

educational opportunities that support student, family, and community growth, and are offered to 

students, families, and school staff, and integrated via MTSS systems and processes. 

(2) Student Academic Success Initiative (SASI): SASI will bring together the school sites (and 

districts), Lewis faculty, staff, and students, and numerous community partners to provide 

multilingual and culturally responsive academic services, rooted in restorative and culturally 

responsive methodology to students, families, and relevant staff within Brooks Middle School, 

Bolingbrook High School, and Fairmont School. These SASI services will be implemented via 

in-school, after-school, weekend, and summer activities that bridge equitable education divides, 

increase feelings of school belonging, and provide academic mentoring, all of which will 

ultimately strengthen the academic and educational success of these students. To do this, SASI 

will deliver systems of services with partner organizations that collaboratively focus on (1) 

professional development for school and partnering agency staff, (2) direct student academic and 

social-emotional learning supports, and (3) family and community services that target early 

childhood and postsecondary success. 

(3) The Holistic Health Hub (H3): Via collaborative efforts with community partner agencies, 
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the H3 initiative consists of services and activities that lead to a cross-campus (university-

assisted) response to the holistic health needs of partnering school communities. H3 will bring 

together the Will County Health Department (via the Will County Community Health Center) 

and Lewis University faculty, staff, and students to implement new services, enhance and expand 

existing services, and develop initiatives that will increase students’, families’, and school staffs’ 

physical and emotional well-being. H3 services will therefore lead to improved capacity to 

adhere to restorative and trauma-responsive values and practices, and ultimately increase the 

growth and educational success of students. 

(4) Predictive Modeling and Other Data Science Consultation Services: The data gathered 

throughout the duration of LUCSC will provide a unique opportunity to develop useful insights 

during and after the implementation of the grant in ways that are above and beyond evaluative 

measures. This may include, for example, being able to foresee, through data analysis, how 

different services and programs affect different groups of students, forecasting indicator trends to 

predict the future impact of the work involved in a community school, or characterizing the types 

of services that could provide the most impact. Since the data will come from a variety of 

sources and will be large in quantity, the analysis could benefit from more complex modeling 

approaches that are offered by recent advancements in data science. All pipeline services and 

programs could benefit from the consultative services data scientists can provide. 

(5) Community Engaged and other Experiential Learning: Community Engaged Learning 

(CEL), coordinated via the Office of Community Engaged Learning (OCEL) at Lewis 

University, allows for coordinated student-and-community partnerships meant to fill both 

community-identified needs and Lewis students’ learning goals. CEL enables Lewis students to 

practice social and civic responsibility while simultaneously deepening course-specific 
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knowledge and skills, and apply their learning through community-engaged experiences. Via 

enhancing and expanding OCEL services and supports for both Lewis students as well as the 

partnering agencies, these experiences will provide LUCSC affiliates the opportunity to increase 

their capacity, and/or expand services in different or new ways. With this university-assisted 

FSCS model, expanded systems and structures will enhance the quality of services provided via 

student community engagement. For example, the Community Engaged Partnership Coach, in 

collaboration with the Coordinators of Pipeline Services, can support the logistical needs of 

LEAs and/or partner agencies, as well as the course instructor(s) and students. Moreover, this 

Coach will provide training (i.e., coaching) to Lewis students who are planning to engage with 

students, families, and others within LUCSC to ensure they are well-equipped with the 

appropriate knowledge to provide high-quality services and support. For example, the Coach will 

work to ensure CEL-seeking students understand the significance of encompassing a trauma-

responsive commitment and are prepared to engage those within the school communities with 

cultural humility. In coordination with the Community Engaged Partnership Coach and their 

course instructors(s), Lewis students will beneficially incorporate CEL across multiple pipeline 

service areas, including, for example: peer mediation coaching, preventive health screenings, 

student internship placements in schools, project outreach, marketing, website development, and 

data analysis. 
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Table 3: Pipeline Services Summary by Community School New and Enhanced 

Pipeline Service Area a: High quality early childhood education (ECE) programs.* 

Project New (N) or

Component Service Component School(s) Impacted Service Provider(s) Enhanced (E)
{1= SA· 2= SASI· J= IP) 

Restorative community-building VVSD-- Lewis 
2 circles for early childhood and N Early Childhood Center 

kindergaiien educators. and Faiimont 
Community Reading CiI·cles for Promoted to VVSD and White Oak Library, 

2 ECE and kindergarten students, N Faiimont families, and Fountaindale Libra1y, 
along with then· families. community wide. Lewis 

2 Foster G-randpai·ent program for N Faiimont Catholic Charities 
ECE and kindergaiien classes. 
Social-emotional leaining and BMS and Fairmont Will County Community 
other psychoeducational lessons. Health Center,

3 N 
Lewis (various 
depaiiments) 

Developmentally appropriate Faiimont Spanish Community 
3 N

health education learning series. Center, Lewis 
Pipeline Service Area b: High-quality school and out-of-school-time programs and strategies.** 

Project New (N) or

Component Service Component School(s) Impacted Service Provider(s) Enhanced (E)
(1= SA· 2= SASI· J= IP) 

1 Legal Literacy Program. N BMS, BHS Faiimont Lewis 
1 Restorative community-building N BMS, BHS, Faiimont Lewis 

circles training for students, 
families, staff, or community 
members ref ened to Success 
Academy (SA). 

2 Culturally responsive curriculum E BMS, BHS, Faiimont SOS Children's Village-
development. Locko01i, Lewis 

2 After School Success Club E BMS, BHS, Faiimont Lewis 
1 Peer mediation coaching and E BMS, BHS, Faiimont Lewis 
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 training. 

 2 Foster Grandparent program.   N Fairmont   Catholic Charities 

 2 SEL support groups, mentoring 

and relevant recreational 

 activities with free transportation 

 to H2O. 

 E  BMS and BHS  H2O 

 2 “Let’s Talk” educator workshop 

series on developmentally 

appropriate transition planning 

from early childhood to 

kindergarten.  

 N   This workshop, targeted for 

VVSD early childhood and 

  kindergarten educators, will 

benefit the early childhood 

 center and all 10 VVSD 

elementary schools.  

Lewis  

 2  Expanded and enhanced 21st 

Century Community Learning 

Centers Summer Programming  

 (new community partners) 

 E  BMS and BHS Spanish Community 

Center, Catholic Charities, 

H2O, Lewis  

 Pipeline Service Area d: Family and community engagement and supports, which may include engaging or supporting families at 

school or at home.  

Project  

Component  
   (1= SA; 2= SASI; 3= H3) 

  Service Component 
  New (N) or  

  Enhanced (E) 
 School(s) Impacted  Service Provider(s) 

 1 Education and training for 

families and community 

members leading to strengthened 

restorative and trauma-based 

practices.  

 N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, 

 community wide  

 Lewis 

 2 Parent University: “Little   Ones” 
workshops for parents of children 

ages birth through early 

elementary.  

 N  Fairmont  Spanish Community 

 Center, Lewis  

 1 Family and community 

mediation training for 

 parents/caregivers whose 

 N  BMS, BHS, Fairmont  Lewis 
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 students were referred to SA. 

 1 Individual student, family, and 

community mediation 

consultation.  

 N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, 

 community wide  

 Lewis 

 2 Parent University: Community 

Access Workshops.  

 N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, 

 community wide 

Spanish Community 

Center, United Way, 

Fairmont Community 

Partnership Group, Lewis  

 2 Parent University: Family 

English language and literacy 

classes.  

 N  BMS, BHS, Fairmont Spanish Community 

Center, LTHS, Lewis  

 1 Restorative meeting facilitation 

to build bridges between foster 

parents and educators.  

 N  Fairmont   SOS Children’s Village-

Lockport, Lewis  

 1  Parent mentorship program for 

 parents/guardians whose students 

 were referred to the SA.  

 N  BMS, BHS, Fairmont Spanish Community 

 Center, Bridges to a New 

Day  

  Pipeline Service Area e: Activities that support postsecondary and workforce readiness, which may include job training, internship 

opportunities, and career counseling.  

Project  

Component  
   (1= SA; 2= SASI; 3= H3) 

  Service Component 
  New (N) or 

  Enhanced (E) 
 School(s) Impacted  Service Provider(s) 

 2   Scholarship and resource fair for 

postsecondary success.  

 N  BMS, BHS, Fairmont Network for Undocumented 

Scholarship Access, 

Spanish Community 

 Center, Fairmont  

Community Partnership 

Group  

 2  Parent University: GED course.   N All VVSD families,  

Fairmont  

Joliet Junior College, LTHS  

 2  Lewis Campus Connect visits for 

postsecondary preparation and 

 planning. 

 N  BMS, BHS, Fairmont  Joliet Junior College, Lewis 
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2 Dual credit coursework. E BHS, Fairmont LTHS, Lewis 

Pipeline Service Area f: Community-based support for students who have attended the schools in the area served by the pipeline, or 

students who are members of the community, facilitating their continued connection to the community and success in postsecondary 

education and the workforce. 

Project 

Component 
(1= SA; 2= SASI; 3= H3) 

Service Component 
New (N) or 

Enhanced (E) 
School(s) Impacted Service Provider(s) 

2 Multicultural Leadership E BMS, BHS, Fairmont, Spanish Community 

Academy. community wide Center, Lewis 

1 Graduated (community N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, LTHS, Lewis 

member/alumni) peer mediators community wide 

provide consultation and training 

services. 

2 Joliet Junior College and Lewis N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, Joliet Junior College, Lewis 

will strategically emphasize community wide 

recruitment and retention efforts 

for students who have graduated 

from BMS, BHS, or Fairmont. 

3 Parent University: Community N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, Spanish Community 

Access Workshops. community wide Center, United Way of Will 

County, Fairmont 

Community Partnership 

Group, Joliet Junior 

College, Lewis 

2 Community Reading Circles for N BMS, BHS, Fairmont, Fountaindale Library, 

alumni. community wide White Oak Library, Lewis 

2 Lewis Campus Connect (campus N BMS alumni, BHS alumni, Lewis 

visits) Fairmont alumni 

Pipeline Service Area g: Social, health, nutrition, and mental health services and supports. 

Project New (N) or 
Service Component School(s) Impacted Service Provider(s) Component Enhanced (E) 

(1= SA; 2= SASI; 3= H3) 

3 BMS school-based health center: E BMS Will County Community 
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expand services/increase capacity 

and implement Spanish 

translation services. 

Health Center, Spanish 

Community Center, Lewis 

3 Vaccine and other health clinics, 

with Spanish translation services 

available. 

E Fairmont Fairmont Community 

Partnership Group, 

Will County Community 

Health Center, Lewis 

2 

Lewis campus visits for ECE and 

kindergarten students. N 

Promoted to VVSD and 

Fairmont families, and 

community wide 

Lewis 

3 Conveniently accessible physical 

and mental health access, 

services, and education. 

N BHS, Fairmont Will County Community 

Health Center, Spanish 

Community Center, 

United Way of Will 

County, Lewis 

3 Social-emotional learning and 

psychoeducational lessons for 

students. 

N BMS, Fairmont Will County Community 

Health Center, Lewis 

2 Parent University: “Health 

Matters”. 

E BMS, BHS, Fairmont, 

community wide 

Will County Community 

Health Center, United Way 

of Will County, Spanish 

Community Center, 

Fairmont Community 

Partnership Group, Lewis 

3 ‘Health Coaching’ services via 
CEL graduate-level nursing 

course. 

N BMS, Fairmont Will County Community 

Health Center, Lewis 

Pipeline Service Area h: Juvenile crime prevention and rehabilitation programs. 

Project 

Component 
(1= SA; 2= SASI; 3= H3) 

Service Component 
New (N) or 

Enhanced (E) 
School(s) Impacted Service Provider(s) 

2 40-hour mediation certification 

training for VVSD and Fairmont 

E BMS, BHS, Fairmont Lewis 
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educators, and staff from partner 

organizations. 

1 Legal Literacy Program. N BMS, BHS, Fairmont Lewis 

1 Parenting groups and student 

social-emotional groups using 

non-violence approaches; 

Additional counseling services as 

needed. 

N BMS, BHS, Fairmont Bridges to a New Day 

2 Crisis Prevention Institute’s 

De-escalation training. 

E Fairmont Lockport Area Special 

Education Cooperative 

*Note: The early childhood education professional development has a district-wide focus for VVSD because it will reach educators 

at VVSD’s early childhood center and at all 10 of the district’s elementary schools. 

**P-12 professional development is included under pipeline area b. as it supports high-quality in- and out-of-school programming. 

In summary, across all eight pipeline service areas: 

• Brooks Middle School with enhance 8 existing pipeline services and create 25 new pipeline services. 

• Bolingbrook High School will enhance 7 existing pipeline services and create 20 new pipeline services. 

• Fairmont School will enhance 9 existing pipeline services and create 27 new pipeline services. 

Table 4 below provides a crosswalk between the five components and the four FSCS pillars. The hiring of Coordinators of 

Pipeline Services for each school will span the intent of all four pillars, especially in the provision of Integrated Support Services. 

Components 4 and 5 also span all four pillars and are integrated into many of the services and resources provided to (1) use data 

science to inform continuous improvement efforts, foster early identification of best practices, and facilitate the adaption and adoption 
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of innovative practices, and (2) leverage the strengths of OCEL to provide a wide network of 

student and faculty talent to accomplish project objectives and contribute to the overall 

sustainability of the project. 

Table 4. Project Strategies Mapped to Four FSCS Pillars 

Pillar 1: 

Integrated 

Student 

Supports 

Pillar 2: 

Expanded 

and 

Enriched 

Learning 

Time 

Pillar 3: 

Active 

Family and 

community 

engagement 

Pillar 4: 

Collaborative 

Leadership & 

practices to 

support high-

quality 

teaching 

Full-time Coordinators of Pipeline 

Services at each school coordinate 

integrated student support services and 

resources for students and families and 

lead School Leadership Teams. 

x x x x 

(1) Success Academy (SA) x x x x 

(2) Student Academic Success Initiative 

(SASI) 
x x x x 

(3) Holistic Health Hub (H3) x x 

(4) Predictive Modeling and Other Data 

Science Consultation Services 
x x x x 

(5) Community Engaged and other 

Experiential Learning 
x x x x 

B. Close gaps in education opportunities; or otherwise address the needs of the targeted 

population, including the needs of underserved populations most impacted by the issue, 

challenge, or opportunity to be addressed by the proposed project. 

The target student populations for this project are prekindergarten through grade 12 youth 
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from the three identified schools. This population includes many students from low-income 

families, students of color, and English Learners. The target population struggles across multiple 

levels. There is a low college-going culture where some of the students live resulting in fewer 

students pursuing postsecondary education. When academic achievement data is disaggregated, 

disparities between students from low-income families, students of color and EL students are 

stark. Climate and youth surveys indicate that too many students are feeling depressed and do not 

feel like they have enough adult role models. Chronic absenteeism and truancy impact all 

schools suggesting that there are serious reasons why students do not want to attend school. The 

LUCSC project will lift students up academically, but also in social and emotional ways that 

make them feel safe to learn, safe to trust their peers and other adults, and learn how they are 

embraced by a comprehensive and caring suite of resources to positively impact them from 

cradle to career. 

Overall, the LUCSC network of committed community members and agencies shows that 

there is not a dearth of resources in the community but rather a lack of central coordination of the 

strong resources that are available and mechanisms for bringing them directly to the students and 

their families, with the school serving as a hub for the services. LUCSC addresses this issue 

through the development and enhancement of multiple pipeline services. 

A. Overview of the target communities. 

VVSD: Valley View School District serves the communities of Romeoville and Bolingbrook, a 

51-minute drive from Chicago. Belying the outdated but pervasive notion that suburban areas are 

predominately affluent and white (Diamond & Maddox, 2020), Romeoville and Bolingbrook are 

vibrant and racially/ethnically diverse mid-sized communities with a high percentage of 

individuals and families of color, especially Latinx and Black or African American residents. 

These areas include a larger percentage of foreign-born persons than state and national averages. 
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A larger percentage of persons speak a language other than English at home compared to state 

and national averages. This leads to larger numbers of English Learners in area schools. 

Romeoville residents have significantly lower levels of education compared to state and national 

averages. The adult bachelor’s degree attainment level in Romeoville is 14.5% lower than the 

Illinois rate, and 11.9% lower than the national average. 

Table 5. Demographic Characteristics of VVSD Communities Served through 

the Lewis FCSC Consortium Project 

Indicator Romeoville Bolingbrook Will 

County 

Illinois U.S. 

Population 40,469 73,597 697,252 12,671,469 331,893,745 

All Minority 

Population, % 

62.4% 64.9% 40.5% 41.7% 43.1% 

Latinx, % 35.3% 26.3% 18.9% 18.0% 18.9% 

Black, % 11.6% 18.2% 12.5% 14.7% 13.6% 

Foreign-Born Persons 

2016-20, % 

21.1% 21.7% 12.1% 13.9% 13.5% 

Language other than 

English Spoken at Home, 

5 years +. 2016-20, % 

40.4% 33.4% 20.2% 23.0% 21.5% 

Source: U.S. Census QuickFacts, July 2021. 

Fairmont: Fairmont School District serves the unincorporated community of Fairmont, a 56-

minute drive from Chicago. Although the surrounding area of Lockport is a growing community, 

the Fairmont community has decreased in population throughout the past two decades. 

Consisting of about 2,500 residents, Fairmont includes a small, one-school district where 35.8% 

of students are Black or African American and 51.9% of students are Latinx (Fairmont School, 

2022). The community of Fairmont is ethnically and racially diverse where Spanish is the 

primary language spoken at home for 21.4% of residents. Because Fairmont School is in this 

small unincorporated area, students and families experience barriers to accessing basic 

community services related to physical and mental health, vision, and dental care. 

Socioeconomic data reflects the struggle of Fairmont residents. For example, 22.8% of 
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residents participate in the Illinois SNAP public assistance program, compared to only 10.8% in 

neighboring Lockport, 9.3% in Will County, and 13.3% in Illinois (Statistical Atlas, 2021). 

Nearly 21% of residents under the federal poverty line are children under the age of 18. The 

employment rate is only 61.5% (U.S. Census, 2020). The table below presents additional data 

that highlights stark contrasts in socioeconomic and educational outcomes for Fairmont residents 

compared to the State of Illinois. 

Table 6. Socioeconomic Conditions in Fairmont 

Indicator Fairmont Illinois 

Median Household Income $52,917 $68,428 

Poverty 16.7% 12.0% 

Bachelor’s Degree or Higher, Age 25+ 12.7% 35.5% 

Without Health Insurance 12.7% 6.8% 

Homeownership 56.4% 66.3% 

Source: U.S. Census, 2020. 

b. Overview of participating schools 

VVSD: Valley View School District has 15,333 students and 20 individual schools. VVSD 

embraces the FSCS model, with the overarching goal of developing a district-wide approach. Its 

strong partnerships with Lewis, for example, has paved the way for many existing restorative 

practices and initiatives, including the strengthening of their trauma-responsive and restorative 

approaches, as well as other academically focused initiatives in partnership with departments 

across Lewis University. FSCS funding will enable VVSD district to advance this aim by 

targeting its highest-need middle school and high school, expanding several pipeline services, 

and creating critical new services through the Consortium-driven approach. Key student data for 

each selected VVSD school is presented below. 
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Table 7. Participating VVSD Community Schools: Key Indicators 

Indicator Brooks Middle 

School 

Bolingbrook 

High School 

VVSD 

District 

Illinois 

Communities Served Bolingbrook, Romeoville NA 

Enrollment 2020-21 1,123 3,351 15,333 1,887,316 

Low-Income Students 64.7% 61.5% 64.1% 48.1% 

All Minority 81.9% 81.7% 78.6% 53.2% 

Hispanic/Latinx 45.8% 43.6% 46.2% 27.0% 

Black or African American 23.2% 26.2% 20.9% 16.6% 

Students with Disabilities 14.9% 19.3% 19.0% 18.3% 

English Learners 21.2% 8.4% 18.4% 12.9% 

Homeless 1.6% 1.6% 1.2% 1.7% 

Youth in Foster Care 0.0% 0.4% 0.4% 0.7% 

4-Year High School Graduation Rate NA 88.5% 91.0% 86.8% 

Chronically Truant 28.7% 36.2% 27.6% 22.8% 

Chronic Absenteeism Rate 21.4% 28.7% 21.3% 21.1% 

Mobility Rate 5.3% 7.1% 7.6% 6.1% 

Dropout Rate NA 2.4% 1.7% 2.5% 

Postsecondary Enrollment Rate 

within 12 Months 

NA 59.4% 60.5% 68.6% 

8th Graders Passing Algebra I* 24.3% NA 22.6% 30.6% 

In-School Suspensions 0.6% 3.2% 1.8% 5.1% 

Out-of-School Suspensions 4.6% 7.6% 4.9% 3.5% 

Expulsions 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 

Source: Illinois State Report Card, 2020-21. *2018-19 data used due to possible COVID-19 

data accuracy impact in 2020-21 and no data reported in 2019-20. 

As shown above, the percentage of low-income students at Brooks Middle School and 

Bolingbrook High School is significantly above the state average, as is the total percentage of 

minority students. The percentage of Hispanic/Latinx and Black/African American students is 

also much higher than the state average. Brooks Middle School has a higher percentage (21.2%) 

of English Learners than the state average (12.9%). The percentage of BMS eighth graders 

passing Algebra I (24.3%), a key indicator of academic success at the high school level, is lower 

than the state average of 30.6%. In addition, twelve-month postsecondary enrollment rates of 

graduating seniors at Bolingbrook High School are 9.2% lower than the state average, indicating 

that more needs to be done to foster a college-going culture at the school. Pipeline services in 
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this area will include resources for both parents and students including, for example, College 101 

workshops, FAFSA completion assistance, college tours, and expansion of dual credit. 

Barriers to academic success, including chronic truancy and chronic absenteeism, are 

higher than state averages at both VVSD schools, and are even worse for students from 

underrepresented racial and/or linguistic groups. Out-of-school suspensions are higher at both 

schools than state averages. Students cannot learn if they are not in the classroom. Through the 

FSCS project’s assets/needs assessment during the capacity-building phase, data focused on 

factors such as in- and out-of-school suspensions will be disaggregated to examine equity gaps 

and develop strategies to ameliorate them. 

Illinois Assessment of Readiness (IAR)2 data further illuminates the academic struggles 

of Brooks Middle School students. The data is especially grim when disaggregated by 

underrepresented groups. While performing slightly better than state averages, BMS students, 

when looked at as a monolithic group, still score too low on English language arts (ELA) and 

mathematics assessments, with 43% of students meeting ELA proficiency and 38% meeting 

math proficiency. 

Table 8. Illinois Assessment of Readiness Benchmark Performance: 

Brooks Middle School 

English Language Arts 

Group Not Met or 

Partially Met 

BMS 

Not Met or 

Partially Met 

State 

Approached 

BMS 

Approached 

State 

Met or 

Exceeded 

BMS 

Met or 

Exceeded 

State 

All 

Students 

31% 35% 27% 26% 43% 38% 

White 18% NA 18% NA 66% NA 

Black 31% NA 35% NA 35% NA 

Hispanic 40% NA 29% NA 31% NA 

Low 

Income 

40% NA 31% NA 30% NA 

With IEPs 78% NA 15% NA 8% NA 

2 2019 data is used because it is the last full set of accurate data available pre-COVID 19. 
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Table 8. Illinois Assessment of Readiness Benchmark Performance: 

Brooks Middle School 

Mathematics 

All 

Students 

40% 41% 23% 27% 38% 32% 

White 21% NA 20% NA 60% NA 

Black 40% NA 26% NA 25% NA 

Hispanic 48% NA 24% NA 28% NA 

Low 

Income 

48% NA 27% NA 25% NA 

With IEPs 82% NA 18% NA 1% NA 

Source: Illinois State Report Cards, 2018-19. 

At Bolingbrook High School, students take the SAT exam for benchmarking purposes. 

Average results in ELA and mathematics proficiency are lower than the state high school 

average. Again, when the results are disaggregated, the inequitable academic achievement gaps 

for underrepresented students are concerning. 

Table 9. SAT Benchmark Performance: 

Bolingbrook High School 

English Language Arts 

Group Partially 

Met 

BHS 

Partially 

Met 

State 

Approached 

BHS 

Approached 

State 

Met or 

Exceeded 

BHS 

Met or 

Exceeded 

State 

All Students 26% 28% 40% 36% 34% 37% 

White 14% NA 34% NA 52% NA 

Black 33% NA 41% NA 25% NA 

Hispanic 28% NA 45% NA 27% NA 

Low Income 32% NA 44% NA 25% NA 

With IEPs 70% NA 19% NA 10% NA 

Mathematics 

All Students 26% 28% 41% 32% 34% 35% 

White 13% NA 33% NA 53% NA 

Black 37% NA 40% NA 23% NA 

Hispanic 26% NA 47% NA 27% NA 

Low Income 33% NA 41% NA 26% NA 

With IEPs 69% NA 25% NA 6% NA 

Source: Illinois State Report Cards, 2018-19. 

Academic Challenges for English Learners: English Learners at BMS and BHS struggle 
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achieving proficiency levels on standardized assessments for ELA and mathematics. In 2019, 

only 7.7% of BMS English Learners met ELA proficiency levels, compared to 9.9% at the state 

level. Only 9.3% of English Learners met mathematics proficiency levels, compared to 11.1% at 

the state level. Only 3.1% of BHS English Learners met ELA proficiency levels, compared to 

9.9% at the state level. Only 7.8% of BHS English Learners met mathematics proficiency levels, 

compared to 11.1% at the state level. These scores demonstrate a need for additional focus on 

services specifically designed in culturally responsive ways to meet the needs of English 

Learners. These are to be addressed through the project’s Student Academic Success Initiative 

(SASI) and including a variety of pipeline services. 

Other Barriers to Educational Success at Brooks Middle and Bolingbrook High School: 

Every two years, the Illinois Department of Human Services administers the Illinois 

Youth Survey (IYS). Districts and individual schools throughout the state voluntarily participate 

in the survey, which is focused on 8th, 10th, and 12th-grade students. The survey provides data on 

health and social indicators (e.g., drug use, bullying, school climate, physical and mental health). 

Brooks Middle School 2022 IYS Results: Under the category of student characteristics, the 

2022 IYS survey highlights the fact that over 90% of BMS students are eligible for the 

free/reduced price lunch program, compared to the 85% average of other Will County school 

respondents (N=15 schools). Children raised in poverty may experience emotional and social 

challenges, chronic stressors, and cognitive lags due to changes in brain structure in areas related 

to memory and emotion, which are risk factors for lower academic achievement and more 

behavioral issues in the classroom (MacKenzie, 2019). BMS students are also more likely to live 

in single parent families (20%) than the Will County average (14%). Students who grow up in 

single-parent homes complete fewer years of education and are less likely to earn a college 
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degree (Inside Higher Education, 2015). The rates of school absences of 10 to more than 30 days 

per school year are also higher at BMS (42%) than the Will County average (35%). 

High levels of interpersonal violence and bullying at BMS are also worrisome. According 

to the IYS, 27% of students reported being in a physical fight over the past 12 months compared 

to the Will County average of 23%. Ten percent of students reported that they carried weapons, 

such as handgun, knife, or club. An alarming 40% of students reported being bullied, compared 

to 37% at the Will County level. Overall, only just over half (51%) of students “agreed to 

strongly agreed” that they felt safe in their school, compared to 63% at the Will County level. 

Ten percent of BMS students reporting missing two to six or more days of school because they 

felt they would be unsafe compared to 8% at the Will County level. Additionally, mental, social, 

and physical health measures on the IYS survey show that over the past 12 months nearly half 

(44%) of BMS students felt so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or more in a row 

that they stopped doing some usual activities. The Will County rate (39%) is lower than BMS. 

Bolingbrook High School IYS Results: BHS students are more likely to live in single parent 

families (17%) than the Will County average (14%). The rate of school absences of 10 to more 

than 30 days per school year is also higher at BHS (37%) than the Will County average (35%). 

Regarding school climate, only 49% of BHS students “agreed or strongly agreed” that they felt 

safe in their school and 6% reported missing two to six or more days of school because they felt 

it would be unsafe to attend. Mental, social, and physical health measures on the IYS survey 

show that over the past 12 months 39% of students felt so sad or hopeless almost every day for 

two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities. 

Pipeline Services to address findings from IYS Results: There are numerous project strategies 

to address concerns noted within the IYS data. Such strategies include enhancing partnerships 
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with Heart Haven OutReach (H2O) and Bridges to a New Day Counseling Agency, increasing 

and enhancing psychoeducational services implemented across schools via multidisciplinary 

community engaged learning initiatives facilitated by OCEL, implementing bilingual counseling 

services provided by the Spanish Community Center in coordination with Will County 

Community Health Center via the school-based health center at BMS, increasing the use of 

restorative circles for students, educators, and community members, and expanding mediation 

training for students and school staff. Pipeline activities and services across all five major 

components, summarized within Table 4 (pg. 30) are meant to create improvements in areas of 

academic, social, and emotional need noted above for VVSD students and families. 

Fairmont: The size of the Fairmont School District—specifically Fairmont School—is very 

small, especially compared to the large student populations at Bolingbrook High School and 

Brooks Middle School. Yet, students attending Fairmont School encompass similar 

characteristics that lead to noticeable academic achievement gaps similar to those of the VVSD 

schools. These characteristics are especially noticeable once Fairmont eighth graders graduate 

and enroll at Lockport Township High School (LTHS), where Fairmont alum experience a 

dramatic shift in school size and culture. With 3,900 students, LTHS is more than ten times 

larger than Fairmont, and students therefore receive less individualized attention. The shift in this 

culture has a noticeable impact. Of the 2017-18 cohort of 24 Fairmont graduates, only 67% 

graduated from LTHS, while 13% were retained, and 21% withdrew (LTHS, 2022). 
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Table 10. Fairmont School: Key Indicators 

Indicator Fairmont School Illinois 

Communities Served Unincorporated Lockport (Fairmont) NA 

Enrollment 2020-21 301 1,887,316 

Low-Income Students 99.3% 48.1% 

All Minority 86.4% 53.2% 

Black or African American 37.9% 16.6% 

Hispanic/Latinx 48.5% 27.0% 

English Learners 20.9% 12.9% 

Youth in Foster Care 15.6% 0.7% 

Chronically Truant 46.3% 22.8% 

Chronic Absenteeism Rate 43.4% 21.1% 

Student Attendance Rate 88.2% 92.5% 

Mobility Rate 13.2% 6.1% 

8th Graders Passing Algebra I* NA 30.6% 

In-School Suspensions 8.2% 5.1% 

Out-of-School Suspensions 4.2% 3.5% 

Expulsions 0.0% 0.1% 

Source: Illinois State Report Card, 2020-21. *2018-19 data used due to possible COVID-19 

data accuracy impact in 2020-21 and no data reported in 2019-20. 

Nearly all the students who attend Fairmont School are low-income and eligible for the 

free/reduced-price lunch program. Additionally, the percentage of youth in foster care is 

significantly higher than the state level, as many Fairmont students are residents of the nearby 

SOS Children’s Village-Lockport. School-level data from August 2021 shows that 9% of the 

students attending Fairmont were in the care of the Illinois Department of Children and Family 

Services (DCFS) and living with foster families at SOS Village- Lockport. As of August 2022, 

the percentage of students at Fairmont coming from SOS Village is 13.1%. To better navigate 

the challenging situations that arise in relation to trauma students in DCFS custody have 

experienced, LUCSC services will open dialogue between Fairmont administrators, teachers, and 

SOS Village- Lockport foster parents to improve communication and seek cohesive trauma-

responsive and restorative strategies to care for these vulnerable students in foster care. 

Fairmont IAR data shows that academic achievement, as measured by assessment data, 

falls far below state averages in English language arts (ELA) and mathematics. Similar to VVSD 
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schools, the gaps are also striking at Fairmont School. 

Table 11. Illinois Assessment of Readiness Benchmark Performance: 

Fairmont School 

English Language Arts 

Group Not Met 

or 

Partially 

Met 

Fairmont 

Not Met 

or 

Partially 

Met 

State 

Approached 

Fairmont 

Approached 

State 

Met or 

Exceeded 

Fairmont 

Met or 

Exceeded 

State 

All Students 52% 35% 26% 26% 22% 38% 

White 42% NA 21% NA 38% NA 

Black 63% NA 22% NA 15% NA 

Hispanic 46% NA 32% NA 21% NA 

Low 

Income 

52% NA 26% NA 22% NA 

With IEPs 96% NA 4% NA NA* NA 

Mathematics 

All Students 71% 41% 22% 27% 7% 32% 

White 74% NA 17% NA 9% NA 

Black 79% NA 17% NA 4% NA 

Hispanic 67% NA 27% NA 7% NA 

Low 

Income 

71% NA 22% NA 7% NA 

With IEPs 98% NA 2% NA NA* NA 

Source: Illinois State Report Cards, 2018-19. *Data not reported on groups < 10 students. 

Other Barriers to Educational Success at Fairmont School: 

School Climate: The 5Essentials School Reports for the State of Illinois are derived from 20 

years of research on improving schools. Raw data for these reports are based on a comprehensive 

core of more than 80 student and 150 teacher questions compiled into 22 measures of school 

climate and practice and formed into the ‘five essentials.’ As measured by the Illinois 5Essentials 

Survey, those five essentials are leading indicators of school improvement. The power of 

5Essentials comes from their prediction of school success, the intuitiveness of the overall 

framework components (Instruction, Environment, Leaders, Teachers, and Families), and the 

reliability of the survey measures. 

According to the 2022 5Essentials report, while Fairmont School has many areas of 
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strength, including program coherence and English instruction, there are also many areas of 

concern that show significant declines over the previous year and indicate “weak” overall 

performance. These areas are summarized below. 

Table 12. Summary of Fairmont School Climate Assessment Results 

Measure Change 

from 

FY2021 

5Essentials 

Performance Level 

Assessment 

5Essentials 

Topic Area 

Respondent 

Teacher influence -16 Weak Effective 

Leaders 

Teacher 

Academic Press -1 Weak Ambitious 

Instruction 

Student 

Student-Teacher 

Trust 

-10 Weak Supportive 

Environment 

Student 

Collective 

Responsibility 

-23 Weak Collaborative 

Teachers 

Teacher 

Quality of Student 

Discussion 

-17 Weak Ambitious 

Instruction 

Teacher 

Teacher-Parent Trust -12 Weak Involved 

Families 

Teacher 

Parent Involvement 

in School 

-6 Weak Involved 

Families 

Teacher 

2022 Supplemental Measures 

Reflective Dialogue -8 Weak Supplemental 

Measures 

Teacher 

Academic 

Engagement 

-19 Weak Supplemental 

Measures 

Student 

Student 

Responsibility 

-5 Weak Supplemental 

Measures 

Teacher 

Parent 

Supportiveness 

+14 Very Weak Supplemental 

Measures 

Students 

Three categories that align with the FSCS project plan that especially demonstrate 

weaknesses include the categories of (1) parental involvement in school, (2) academic 

engagement, and (3) human and social resources in the community. 
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Figure 5. 5Essentials Survey 

Academic Engagement Trends 

  

   

 

  

 

   

    

 

 

 

 A second area of concern is academic  engagement, which explores to what extent 

students are interested and engaged in learning. As Figure  5  shows, this measure declined in 

2022,  indicating that students report  looking forward to their classes less, feel less interested in 

   

 

Figure 4. 5Essentials Survey 

Parental Involvement Trends 

 

Results from the “parental involvement in school” category has declined precipitously 

over the past three years (Figure 4). This indicator measures the extent to which parents are 

active participants in their child’s schooling. As active family and community engagement is one 

of the four FSCS pillars, the LUCSC project addresses parental engagement in numerous ways 

including, training opportunities through new initiatives with SOS Village foster parents, parent 

mentoring and family workshops through the Spanish Community Center, health fairs and clinics 

coordinated by Will County Community Health Center in collaboration with the Lewis 

Department of Nursing, training about trauma-responsive and restorative practices through 

numerous entities and initiatives housed at Lewis University, and family consultation services 

provided by an array of community partners. 
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the work they are doing in class, and find that the topics they study are less interesting and less 

challenging. Fairmont teachers and staff anecdotally report that the impact of the pandemic has 

interfered with academic success and have increased students’ feelings of depression. Through 

LUCSC, After the Peanut, a local community organization, will recruit Consortium students to 

participate in out-of-school STEAM classes and summer camps, meant to foster positive 

relationships while engaging in enriching academic activities. After the Peanut will provide 

scholarships to students who would not otherwise be able to participate. Additionally, the 

enhanced ‘After School Success Club’ will bring Lewis undergraduate and graduate students to 

Fairmont School in order to support work completion efforts and incorporate both academic and 

social-emotional strategies (i.e., relationship-building) to support students’ success. 

The third category of concern is focused on human and social resources in the community 

(Figure 6), measuring the extent to which students come from communities where there are 

adults they trust who provide a safe environment. 

This category is important because it shows a perceived 

lack of strong adult role models in the community that 

children can look up to and trust. The LUCSC project 

has a strong focus on strengthening relationships 

between students and adults (caregivers, including 

parents, guardians, and teachers/school staff), as the 

trauma-responsive framework, utilizing restorative 

practices, consistently applies significant meaning and 

focuses on relationship-building and human connection 

as a core value principle of the services provided. 

Figure 6. 5Essentials Survey 

Human and Social Resources in 

the Community 
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Additional LUCSC services will coordinate with community partners to help youth in Fairmont 

School feel safer and happier in their community environment through peer mediation, 

counseling, mentoring, leadership development, and expansion of restorative circle training. 

Fairmont School Illinois Youth Survey (IYS) Results: The Illinois Youth 8th Grade Survey 

reveals specific areas of concern for Fairmont School. The survey highlights the fact that over 

97% of students are eligible for the free/reduced-price lunch program compared to the 85% 

average of other Will County schools responding to the IYS survey (N=15 schools). Fairmont 

students are more likely to live in single-parent families (27%) than the Will County average 

(14%). The rates of school absences of 10 to more than 30 days per school year are also higher at 

Fairmont (44%) than the Will County average (35%). 

Regarding school climate, only 62% of Fairmont students “agreed or strongly agreed” 

that they felt safe in their school. Mental, social, and physical health measures on the IYS survey 

show that one quarter (25%) of students felt so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks 

or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities (over the past 12 months). Over 

one-quarter of students (27%) felt they had no adult they could talk to about important things in 

their lives. Project strategies to address these challenges include increasing school-wide 

restorative culture via increased access to mentoring and counseling services, access to high-

quality health resources, teacher professional development, introducing more ‘grandparents’ 

from the Foster Grandparent program at Catholic Charities, providing family-friendly activities 

on the Lewis campus to increase positive shared family experiences. 

(2) QUALITY OF THE PROJECT DESIGN 

A. The extent to which the design of the proposed project reflects relevant and evidence-based 

findings from literature. 
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Effective community schools, including the activities and services they provide, respond 

to local contexts and student, family, and community needs (American Institutes for Research, 

2020). Students, teachers, administration, staff, and families from Brooks Middle School, 

Bolingbrook High School, and Fairmont School have selected educational equity as the local 

context, or “lens” through which FSCS services will be provided, with trauma responsive 

approaches as the thematic application, and restorative practices in the schools used as the 

vehicle for delivering enhanced and new pipeline services that serve children and their families 

through a whole-child approach. The restorative practices vehicle aligns with the four pillars 

designed to support school transformation strategies aimed at improving teaching and learning 

and is supported by guiding frameworks illustrated throughout current literature. The evidence-

based research to support the triad of approaches: (1) educational equity, (2) trauma-responsive 

approaches, and (3) restorative classroom practices, is significant and relevant. 

Educational Equity in Community Schools - Literature Base and Project Application: 

According to the Coalition for Community Schools’ core operating principles (2018), the pursuit 

of equity is the first of seven guiding principles to lead the community schools’ approach to 

school-wide transformation. Through the adoption of this key principle, LUCSC will proactively 

and intentionally empower those typically disempowered by barriers to participation. Full‐

service community schools seek to increase educational opportunities for underserved students 

by focusing on different dimensions of student well‐being and strategically partnering with 

individuals, families, and community organizations (Dryfoos, 2005). 

Restorative Practices - Literature Base and Project Application: In 2016, the WestEd Justice 

and Prevention Research Center published a research review of restorative justice practices in 

U.S. schools. Nearly all the studies reviewed had, as common elements, some type of restorative 
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circle, restorative conferences, and offender-victim mediation activities as central to school 

approaches. These are approaches that are already in the nascent stage in VVSD and Fairmont 

schools and will be greatly expanded through the FSCS project. While the programs reviewed by 

WestEd vary in programming aspects, they report overall that restorative practices have resulted 

in improved school climate (Mirsky, 2007; Mirsky & Watchel, 2007) and increased student 

connectedness, greater community and parent engagement, improved student academic 

achievement, and improved support to students from staff (Gonzalez, 2012). Several of the 

programs studied highlight decreases in discipline disparities, fighting, bullying, and suspensions 

(e.g., Suvall, 2009; Gonzalez, 2012; Armour, 2013; Baker, 2009). 

Restorative practices have a rich history within Chicago Public Schools, an FSCS grant 

recipient. The restorative practices approach was first introduced to Chicago Public Schools as 

Balanced and Restorative Justice, with a focus on responding to incidents that had occurred. This 

approach stressed seeking justice for the victim by allowing the offender to make up for the harm 

caused. The goal was to heal all those involved in or affected by an incident, including the 

offender(s), the victim(s), and other involved parties. Historically, when school district staff 

spoke of restorative justice, they were referring to Peer Jury and, more recently, Peace Circles. 

While these two strategies continue to be part of Chicago Public Schools’s approach to 

restorative practices, the district has expanded its vision to include other strategies as well. 

Implementation of restorative practices in the district has resulted in many positive outcomes, 

including fewer out-of-school suspensions and improved school policies (Rich, et al 2017). 

Gregory, et al.’s (2014) survey findings showed that greater implementation of 

restorative practices by teachers at the high school level was associated with higher student-

reported teacher respect. Greater implementation of restorative practices as perceived by students 
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and teachers was associated with teachers issuing fewer misconduct discipline referrals to 

Latinx, African American, Asian, and White students. Such outcomes then lead to the growth of 

trusting relationships between teachers and underserved students. 

Restorative approaches can be integrated into academic frameworks such as Multi-Tiered 

Systems of Support (Poulson, 2017), frameworks that VVSD and Fairmont both embrace. 

VVSD’s Department of Equity and Continuous Improvement is focused on the intentional design 

of various systems to best meet the needs of every member of the Valley View community. Its 

Equity Leadership Infrastructure supports efforts at every level of the district to create and 

sustain equitable experiences, access to resources, and equal opportunity for students, families, 

and staff. Social-emotional learning is embedded within this framework of equity, especially as it 

is implemented in VVSD via MTSS. Similarly, VVSD adheres to the core principles of the 

Equitable Collaboration Framework and the Illinois State Board of Education’s Family 

Engagement Framework (2015) as they plan for and implement support via MTSS. 

Fairmont School is currently in the initial implementation phase of integrating the 

Behavior Intervention Support Team (BIST) model school-wide. The BIST model recognizes 

that problematic behaviors are most often rooted in traumatic experiences (Cornerstone of Care, 

2022).  the current Principal and Superintendent Elect of Fairmont School 

recognizes that students portray difficult externally facing behaviors for a multitude of internally 

facing reasons. She hopes to find strategies that will guide students towards improved self-

regulation to then be able to make positive choices about their behaviors and educational 

functioning. It is challenging for students to be academically successful until they feel that they 

are safe and able to work toward healing from the trauma they have experienced, it is difficult for 

them to be academically successful. For this reason, Fairmont is adopting school-wide Tier 1 
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initiatives that can increase students’ feelings of safety and comfort. Simultaneously with 

implementing the specific BIST model, Fairmont will integrate additional restorative strategies 

and approaches throughout the school’s MTSS structures. For example, relationship circles and 

curricular circles can be considered Tier 1 preventive and proactive practices. Tier 2 consists of 

more targeted and responsive practices such as classroom circles to repair harm. Restorative 

alternatives to suspension and expulsion consisting of family group conferencing or reintegration 

meetings are examples of Tier 3 services. 

According to the Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional Learning (CASEL, 

2020), both social and emotional learning (SEL) and restorative practices are used to 

systematically and intentionally build equitable learning environments in schools. For example, 

both approaches are used to improve school climate by strengthening student-to-student, staff-to-

staff, and student-to-staff relationships. Using best practices from CASEL and the International 

Institute for Restorative Practices (2020), LUCSC strategies will be well-integrated with the 

social and emotional approaches and curriculum used by VVSD and Fairmont. Both districts 

incorporate the Illinois Social and Emotional Learning Standards (Illinois State Board of 

Education, 2003), which were collaboratively designed by ISBE, CASEL, and the Illinois 

Children’s Mental Health Partnership to aid schools in adopting and utilizing age-appropriate 

benchmarks and performance descriptors as students work towards specific SEL goals. 

Relatedly, the five key CASEL SEL Competencies (self-awareness, social awareness, 

relationship skills, self-management, and responsible decision-making) can be targeted using 

restorative techniques and strategies. This is best illustrated by three major restorative practice 

techniques: affective language, circles, and responses to harm through conversations and 

conferences. 
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Two centerpiece initiatives drive the LUCSC project design: the Success Academy (SA) 

and the Student Academic Success Initiative (SASI). The Success Academy embodies restorative 

justice as its essence, incorporating evidence-based restorative strategies for PreK through grade 

12 students and their families. 

The SA builds extensively on a grassroots model first led by the local nonprofit HEART 

Organization in 1999 to provide an alternative-to-suspension program for VVSD. The program 

supported youth ages 12-18 who were referred through their school district when facing in- or 

out-of-school suspension. The program, which met three evenings a week from 6:00-9:00 pm for 

six-week sessions, engaged participants in learning about juvenile law and its consequences, 

social and life skills, and anger management. Lack of available funding through the HEART 

Organization prompted Lewis to take over this important program.  

The overall focus of the LUCSC framework is to build capacity and foster outcomes via 

restorative approaches, which pairs perfectly with the significant work initiated by the HEART 

Organization. Future work, which will occur in collaboration with school and community 

leaders, aims to maintain and institutionalize restorative practices by integrating these practices 

into the classroom, discipline system, school policies, and overall school culture. The SA will be 

coordinated through Lewis University, which is located only a few miles from BMS, BHS, and 

Fairmont Schools. Faculty and staff from across disciplines, including those on the Restorative 

Justice Advisory Board within Gros Institute, will ensure rigorous implementation of SA’s 

services and activities. Coordinators of Pipeline Services will streamline student and family 

referrals. Newly implemented and/or expanded services that stem from the HEART 

Organization’s previous work will be accomplished by extensive professional development 

opportunities, training in restorative practices, and facilitation of policy changes. 
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One of the first services offered at the newly expanded SA will be via Lewis University’s 

Legal Literacy Program. Legal literacy programs empower young people by providing practical 

information about the law and the legal system.  Through interactive teaching strategies and 

activities, youth develop an awareness of how the legal system operates while growing critical 

thinking, problem-solving, and communication skills. The program is designed to expose student 

participants to legal principles and aspects of the law that are important to and have an impact on 

the youth population. Upon completion, the following student outcomes are expected: 

• Discuss the operation of the adult and juvenile courts. 

• Define crime, delinquency, and status offenses. 

• Explain the role of law in our society. 

• Describe the role of various justice system professionals (e.g., law enforcement, court 

personnel, and corrections officers). 

• Discuss individuals’ rights, liberties, and responsibilities. 

• Examine the consequences of rule-breaking and violating laws. 

 Assistant Professor of Justice Law and Public Safety Studies at Lewis, 

has extensive experience with the HEART Organization. Under her tutelage, the Legal Literacy 

Program will be piloted with middle and high school students from VVSD, and subsequently 

include Fairmont students. In future iterations of the course, Lewis undergraduate and/or 

graduate students will have the opportunity participate as Legal Literacy Program mentors or 

instructors via a community-engaged learning and/or experiential learning course. In concert 

with the Legal Literacy Program, parent support groups will be held through Bridges to a New 

Day (BTAND), a Romeoville nonprofit counseling agency, that will support parents whose 

child(ren) have been referred to the Legal Literacy Program due to their potential for suspension 
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or expulsion. BTAND will incorporate parent/caregiver support groups and/or individual family 

consultations as they work to implement this new service via SA. The Spanish Community 

Center, a Joliet-based nonprofit organization that helps improve the quality of life for Latinos, 

immigrants, and low-income people through educational and social services, will provide 

mentorship support to parents of students who were referred to the SA, to help them support their 

children in the Legal Literacy Program. Mentors from the Spanish Community Center may also 

support additional areas of need, including parent/caregiver workshops or training to help them 

align their home structure(s) to align with those of their children’s teachers. As the SA is scaled 

up over the five-year grant period, additional integration of Gros Institute services and nonprofit 

partner services will be implemented in phases. These expansions will include, for example, 

expanded educational workshops for families, community members, and individual students, and 

family mediation consultation and services. 

Under the Student Academic Success Initiative (SASI), LUCSC will improve the 

educational and social equity of all learners, and in particular, English Learners. This initiative is 

unique because those providing the services will have expertise and training in supporting EL 

students and their families. This expertise (from Lewis faculty, Lewis students working towards 

state EL endorsements, and community agencies that serve immigrant populations) ensures that 

EL students receive culturally responsive and high-quality support and services. 

Numerous activities fall under the umbrella of SASI, including the new Parent University 

initiative which will implement an array of in-person and hybrid workshops and activities aimed 

to be as accessible as possible throughout the year. These include family English language and 

literacy workshops, postsecondary resource fairs, linkages to a GED course at Joliet Junior 

College, professional development for teachers and school staff about transition planning and 
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restorative practices, culturally responsive curriculum development, multicultural leadership 

development, direct tutoring services for P-12 students through the After School Success Club, 

enhanced summer bridge programming, creation of community reading circle series, initiatives 

aimed to increase post-secondary readiness through student, family, and community campus 

visits to Lewis, and dual credit course expansion at Bolingbrook High School and Lockport 

Township High School (LTHS). 

Students of color are socialized within the school context in ways that influence how they 

perceive cultural understanding of where they fit within the broader society (Lewis, 2008). This 

type of socialization becomes relevant to how students of color experience schooling and how 

their identities are shaped. Schools are places where messages are produced, reproduced, and 

institutionalized for students about their capabilities to succeed. For example, working with 

English Learners means holding higher expectations of their learning outcomes, along with 

recognizing their multilingualism as a strength and not as suppressing their academic success 

(Garcia & Kleifgen, 2010). SASI includes growth of more inclusive and sustainable 

programming for the overall success of students of color, including EL students allowing 

Fairmont and VVSD to acknowledge and be inclusive of student home assets, communities, and 

native languages. Through professional development, student SEL, academic support, and parent 

training about early planning for postsecondary education for their young child, SASI will 

provide support to give parity with the current curriculum that is already used within the districts. 

Trauma-Responsive Approaches - Literature Base and Project Application: Most youth in 

the U.S. will be exposed to at least one traumatic event before the age of 18; many will be 

exposed to multiple traumatic experiences (Pierce Prevention Research Center, 2021). In some 

cases, adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and consequences of exposure can be prevented, 
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buffered, or healed. In other cases, its consequences can be overcome and transcended. Using a 

whole-child approach in educational settings requires an integrated understanding of child 

development, the potential effects of ACEs and trauma, and related practices to support social, 

emotional, and academic success for all students – and all incorporated via MTSS. While the 

U.S. continues to navigate the effects of COVID-19 and incidents of racial upheaval, the need to 

acknowledge, address, and mitigate the impact of trauma and avoid compounding inequitable 

structures across school communities is imperative (Osher, et al., 2021). 

In a trauma responsive school, all aspects of the educational environment, from teacher 

and staff training to engagement with students and families to procedures and policies, are 

grounded in an understanding of trauma and its impact and are designed to promote resilience for 

all (AIR, 2018). The American Institutes for Research names the core principles of a trauma-

responsive approach: (1) understanding trauma and its impact; (2) believing that healing happens 

in relationships; (3) ensuring emotional and physical safety; (4) viewing students holistically; (5) 

supporting choice, control, and empowerment for students, staff, and families; (6) striving for 

cultural competence; and (7) using a collaborative approach. Fundamentally it requires a shift in 

perspective as it relates to behavior 

Table 13. Trauma Responsive Shift in Perspectives 

Traditional Perspective Trauma-Responsive Perspective 

Understands behaviors as the result of 

individual deficits. Uses negative labels. 

Considers whether behaviors may be ways of 

coping with traumatic experiences. 

Understands difficult behaviors as 

purposeful. 

Understands that difficult behaviors may be 

automatic responses. 

Focuses on the individual. Considers the role of the environment. 

Views adult authority and control as critical Encourages student and family choice and 
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to student success. control. 

Punitive discipline is the primary approach. Positive, strengths-based approaches to 

discipline are used most often. 

Support for students exposed to trauma 

should be left to counseling professionals. 

Assumes a shared responsibility for addressing 

trauma. 

Source: AIR, 2018. 

In trauma-responsive schools, safe, equitable, and engaging learning environments can 

mitigate the effects of trauma and build skills to foster resilience. This approach goes hand in 

hand with social and emotional learning (SEL), the process by which youth and adults acquire 

and apply intra- and inter-personal problem-solving and decision-making skills to life, school, 

and career. Together, these two approaches support LUCSC’s overarching equity lens, creating 

culturally responsive schools that prevent and address school-related trauma and foster equity 

and robust learning experiences through academic, non-academic, and restorative approaches. 

Meeting the U.S. Department of Education Evidence Standards: In addition to 

providing services that reflect the significant research base, Moore and Emig (2014) report that 

emerging evidence from 11 quasi-experimental studies suggests that Integrated Student Supports 

(one of the FSCS Four Pillars central to the LUCSC project), can contribute to academic 

progress, as measured by decreases in grade retention and dropout, increases in attendance, math, 

reading, and English language arts achievement, and overall grade point average.  

Grant and Mac Iver (2021) studied the results from one randomized control trial of 

restorative practices in 33 schools across eight US cities from 2014 to 2016. Across these 

schools, restorative practices were shown to improve the school environment, reduce usage of 
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exclusionary discipline, and promote engagement and participation. The whole-school model 

investigated is the SaferSanerSchools model from the International Institute for Restorative 

Practices (IIRP), IIRP_SaferSanerSchools_Program_Overview_19-08-09.pdf, an important 

evidence base for LUCSC. 

It is encouraging to note that the intervention’s impact on reducing the probability of 

students’ experiencing a major exclusion was not significantly different across the various races 

and ethnic groups in the study’s sample. This suggests that it played a role in “leveling the 

playing field” for those underrepresented groups that are often disproportionately impacted by 

disciplinary infractions. For all ethnic and racial groups, the probability of being suspended for 

three days or more was lower in restorative practices schools than in control schools. For 

example, the probability of a Black student receiving exclusions totaling 3 days or more was 

0.45 in restorative practices schools compared to 0.61 in control schools. The probability of a 

Latinx student being suspended for 3 days or more was 0.27 in restorative practices schools but 

0.41 in control schools. Finally, the probability of a White student being suspended was 0.29 in 

restorative practices schools but 0.37 in control schools. 

The IIRP whole school model particularly emphasizes a concrete set of practices 

(grounded in the restorative ethos), to support implementation so that theories of restorative 

justice become ingrained in school policies and practices. The whole school model is designed, 

in both practices and processes, to be used both proactively, to create a stronger school 

community bound by relationships, and to respond to conflict and harm within the community 

(Costello et al. 2009). This set of practices and processes is captured in the 11 Essential 

Elements. The six practices are arranged from the most informal (affective statements, i.e., 

expressing emotion) to the most formal (restorative conferences, i.e., a highly structured, semi-
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scripted meeting of involved parties, often including family members). The five processes, or 

core components of the restorative ethos, provide cross-cutting themes across all the elements 

and help explain the key ideas behind the IIRP model. Two of these processes establish that 

restorative practices apply beyond the classroom and managing students to the school 

community and should include faculty, staff, and family members in the creation of a restorative 

community via training and support. This reinforces the collective orientation of a restorative 

model where all community members are included, engaged, and responsible for one another. 

The project will adapt many of the multidimensional supports for school transformation 

of the SaferSanerSchools model, during the start-up phase and throughout the five-year grant 

period. For example, during the first year, needs assessments set the stage for startup sessions 

that include professional development and the establishment of professional learning groups that 

will meet within the school to create small communities to monitor their practices. Following 

this, additional days of professional development occur throughout years one through five, along 

with regular consultation calls and consultation visits as needed, scheduled through the Success 

Academy, and ongoing implementation assessment and feedback. Material resources provided to 

support implementation also include training handbooks (coordinated with professional 

development), restorative question cards and posters, talking pieces for circles, and guides with 

clear descriptions of what high-quality implementation looks like. 

Theory of Action: The following logic model outlines the theory of action undergirding 

LUCSC. 
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Figure 7. Lewis University Community Schools Consortium (LUCSC) Logic Model 

Project Goal: Increase students’ wellbeing and educational (academic and social-emotional) achievement by using a holistic university-assisted 
approach to expand and strengthen trauma-responsive and restorative culture and climate within partner schools. 
Assumption: By growing trauma-responsive and restorative culture throughout coordinated systems of community partnerships, LUCSC will 
meet holistic needs of school community members, and lead to improved student success and wellbeing. 

ACTIVITIES OUTCOMES 
RESOURCES OUTPUTS IMPACTS 

& SERVICES (by the end of Year 5) 

→ LUCSC staff → Activities → Caregivers participate in → 75% of LUCSC caregivers attending early childhood → Students 
(Director and two Co- and services programming to gain activities report feeling more confident in their abilities to are prepared 
Directors, three spanning eight knowledge and increase support their child’s development for 
Coordinators of Pipeline pipeline service confidence to support their kindergarten → 15% more Fairmont students entering kindergarten will 
Services, Community areas are child’s early childhood demonstrate readiness in at least one developmental area → Students 
Engaged Partnership encompassed development 

improve → 60% of students participating in After School Success 
Coach, Community by the → Students experience academic Club (ASC) will report having positive developmental 

following fiveSchools Data Liaison) positive expanded learning achievement experiences 
component programs that sustain → School stakeholders → 60% of students participating in ASC will attend the → Students areas of participation 

program regularly → School sites’ existing improve 
resources, programs, 

LUCSC: 
→ Students build a sense of social-

services and supports 
→ 75% of caregivers of students participating in ASC will 

connection with school- Success emotional 
Academy 

be satisfied with the service 
wellbeing → Students build social-→ Community-based → 75% of caregivers participating in restorative practice 

- Student emotional skills stakeholders trainings or supports will report being satisfied and having → Students 
Academic 

are safe, developed new knowledge and skills → Professional development → Existing community Success 
healthy, and increases use of restorative → LUCSC schools will sustain a decrease in disciplinary resources, programs, Initiative 
supported by practices incidents of students participating in servicesservices and supports - Holistic 
engaged

→ Increase positive school Health Hub → Each school will demonstrate 10% increase in overall → Lewis U stakeholders parents 
culture and climate - Data 5Essentials ‘school membership’ and ‘student-teacher trust’ and leaders (students, 

→ The culture collection scores → Students have support to faculty, staff, admin.) 
of school and analysis develop academic skills → 80% of students participating in SASI will demonstrate 

→ Existing Lewis U communities - Expansion of improved grades from start- to end-of-year→ Students and families have services, activities, and embraces community 
→ The number of students receiving H3 services will grow increased access to physical other resources restorative engaged 
by 5% per year and mental health supports (stakeholder knowledge values 

and availability; 
learning 

→ 60% of students (Grades 4 and up) participating in ASC → Youth have the positive → School 
materials) will report improvement in self-esteem and self-conceptand supportive relationships communities 

and learning experiences they → 50% of caregivers participating in activities related to → Tools and support for are responsive 
need to feel good about restorative practices will report an improved relationship data collection and to trauma 
themselves with their child analysis 
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B. Plan for implementation integrating the four pillars of full-service community schools. 

LUCSC adapts the framework developed by the Trauma and Learning Policy Initiative as 

an organizational tool to employ trauma-responsive strategies in the training of school staff, 

teachers, and administrators. The framework presents six elements of school operations involved 

in creating a trauma-responsive school that overlap with the four FSCS pillars: (1) leadership, (2) 

professional development, (3) access to resources and services, (4) academic and non-academic 

strategies, (5) policies and protocols, and (6) collaboration with families. 

(1) Leadership (Aligned with Pillar 4): School leaders including principals and assistant 

principals will serve on individual School Leadership Teams, key decision-making bodies of the 

FSCS project as deployed in each school building. Each school will also have a full-time 

Coordinator of Pipeline Services. 

(2) Professional Development (Aligned with Pillar 4): Part of the application of trauma-

responsive approaches for the LUCSC is professional development; training and supporting 

teachers in providing optimal conditions for learning for all students, including those affected by 

trauma. Educators who are inexperienced in how trauma manifests and what is required to 

promote healing and well-being are missing opportunities to prevent or avoid harmful situations. 

Combined with SEL, educators will learn how to promote healing and advance educational and 

social equity, addressing matters of individual voice and agency as well as the environmental 

factors that influence well-being. Professional development for project staff will also be provided 

(detailed in Project Management). 

(3) Access to Support and Resources (Aligned with Pillar 2): Numerous supports from both 

Lewis University and community partners will contribute to the FSCS whole child approach. 
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These pipeline services and supports are presented in Table 3 (p. 24), further discussed in the 

Project Services section, and evidenced in Letters of Agreement. 

(4) Academic and Nonacademic Strategies (Aligned with Pillar 3): A balance of academic 

(e.g., after-school tutoring through SASI) and nonacademic strategies (e.g., alternatives to 

discipline strategies through the SA; alignment of restorative approaches with school-based SEL 

curriculum) will be in place. 

(5) Policies and Protocols (Aligned with Pillar 4): Ultimately, the work of this project will 

translate into policy and practice modifications at the schools as feasible. The Program Director 

and Co-Directors will meet with district and school leadership bi-annually to discuss how project 

results can drive policy change. These decisions will be determined based on project evaluation 

results, including information produced through the project’s data science predictive modeling 

service, the input of educators and staff, and annual surveys of parents/caregivers and students. 

One practice that has already been discussed is the need to disaggregate and more deeply analyze 

data around in- and out-of-school suspensions. 

(6) Collaboration with Families (Aligned with Pillar 3): The many ways that families are 

engaged in the project are discussed above and will be implemented through the Success 

Academy, the SASI Parent University component, and the resources provided by community 

partners such as parent mentoring. Parents/caregivers will be recruited to participate through the 

After School Success Club, PTOs, various school councils and committees, and local partners. 

LUCSC will report on each of the 13 measures determined by the U.S. Department of 

Education as well as discrete project objectives. In addition, each Coordinator of Pipeline 

Services will work with each School Leadership Team, the External Evaluator, and the 

Community Schools Data Liaison to capture additional quantitative and qualitative data as 
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described below in Quality of the Project Evaluation. 

(3) QUALITY OF THE PROJECT SERVICES 

A. Quality of the services provided by the proposed project. 

Capacity-Building Activities: The project will follow the community school standards (CSS) as 

outlined by the Institute for Educational Leadership’s Coalition for Community Schools (2018). 

The first six months of the project will involve capacity-building activities in alignment with 

criteria #1, and #2 of CSS Part I: Community Schools Structures and Functions. Criterion #1 

focuses on the theme of Collaborative Leadership to Nurture Shared Ownership and Shared 

Accountability. As part of this criterion, the LUCSC will finalize its Preliminary MOU (see 

Appendix A) between Lewis, VVSD, and Fairmont School District, as well as Lockport 

Township High School District and close to a dozen non-profit and public community partners 

who have committed to participating in LUCSC (see Letters of Agreement). A full-time 

Coordinator of Pipeline Services (CPS) will be hired by Lewis for each partner school, Brooks 

Middle School, Bolingbrook High School, and Fairmont School. Upon hiring, the CPS will be 

housed at each individual school, and therefore co-supervised by the PI/Program Director at 

Lewis and a designated administrator in their respective school buildings. This arrangement is 

optimal as it provides each CPS with direct access to not only the offices and departments at 

Lewis that are providing LUCSC services but also accessibility for all community partners who 

are participating across the three school sites. Each CPS will lead the Consortium’s efforts to 

form and facilitate site-based School Leadership Teams (SLTs) at each school. In addition to the 

Coordinators, SLTs will include students, parents/caregivers, community partner representatives, 

the principal/assistant principal, teachers, and other school personnel such as counselors and 

social workers. Each SLT will guide collaborative planning, implementation, and oversight of 
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the project at the school buildings. The SLTs will have clear roles, responsibilities, and authority 

to make decisions in collaboration with the CPS, who will also lead the team. During the first 

year of LUCSC, meetings will be held monthly, and then quarterly in subsequent years. The 

school principals and/or assistant principals will meet regularly with the CPS to actively 

integrate families and community partners into the life and work of the school, to help connect 

the work of the SLT to the school and district strategic plans, and to serve as a project liaison to 

the board of education at each school district. 

A LUCSC Advisory Committee will be formed and facilitated by the PI/PD. The LUCSC 

Advisory Committee will consist of community members, including representatives from 

partnering community organizations as well as civic leaders, relevant Lewis faculty and/or staff, 

parents/caregivers, and P-12 and Lewis students. Through the primary lens of equity, restoration, 

and trauma-responsiveness, the purpose of the Committee will be to provide overall input into 

the project’s direction, foster connections with additional potential Consortium partners, and 

contribute time and resources to the project’s sustainability plan. Committee members will be 

assigned to work on subcommittees, each of which will address relevant direction and results 

related to reaching the performance objectives aligned to each of the four pillars. 

Criterion #2 of the community school standards is Planning that Incorporates the Assets 

and Needs of School, Family, and Community in the School Improvement Plan. In alignment 

with this criterion, LUCSC will develop a shared vision and mission of student success that 

drives educators, families, and community partners in planning. This will include crafting a 

shared vision statement that is signed by all partners. As part of this criterion, baseline data on 

school and community indicators, disaggregated by race, gender, disability, income, and other 

relevant factors, will inform school improvement goals and plans. This data will be collected 
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initially during the capacity-building phase, and at least annually thereafter. This is particularly 

important to the project 's equity framework as some of this data is not cmTently tracked and 

analyzed in a disaggregated manner. For example, the schools have limited disaggregated data 

on indicators such as suspensions, truancy, and chronic absenteeism to show where the equity 

gaps lie. Each CPS will take the lead in collecting this data, in partnership with the SL Ts 

pe1i inent school staff, the Community Schools Data Liaison, and with the suppo1i of faculty/staff 

at Lewis. Asset/needs assessments will be undergirded by the following principles: (1) sti·ong 

methods for ti·acking results and indicators will be in place; (2) the external evaluator, American 

Institutes of Research, will be included in the process in order to assess progress and provide 

regular feedback; (3) VVSD, Faiimont, and Lockpo1i Township High School (who will provide 

data for students who have graduated from Faiimont) will be integral to establishing effective 

methods for collection and use of data.; (4) each SLT will use qualitative and quantitative data 

sources from project services and activities (i.e., data. received from evaluation work that 

includes surveys, inte1v iews and focus groups, data science findings and analysis, recordings of 

listening sessions, etc.) to measure progress. 

An initial assets/needs assessment process was conducted to design the proposed LUCSC 

programming. A broader and deeper asset/needs assessment, followed by in-depth data analysis 

will be conducted during the capacity-building phase and coordinated by the Pl/PD·-

....LUCSC Program Co-Dii·ectors•- and-

and the to-be-hired CPS and Community Schools Data Liaison. Baseline community school 

perfonnance data will be updated to the latest infonnation available. Macro-level community 

data including, socio-economic indicators, physical and mental health statistics and 

characteristics, including prevalence ofu-auma, and housing security will be updated based on 
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both quantitative data sources and with qualitative input from community partners. 

A variety of tools and strategies will be utilized for these assets/needs assessments during 

the capacity-building phase. As each school site convenes its SLT, these key school stakeholders 

will collaboratively complete the Community Schools Standards Self-Assessment (Institute for 

Educational Leadership, 2017) and the Trauma Responsive Schools Implementation Assessment 

(National Center for School Mental Health, 2018). Additionally, quantitative data will be 

solicited via secondary sources (i.e., demographics from student information systems) and 

surveys soliciting feedback from students, P-12 teachers and staff, parents/caregivers, Lewis 

faculty/staff/students, and community members. Documentation from initial meetings of the 

Advisory Committee and SLTs can also be qualitatively analyzed as secondary sources to better 

understand the schools’ current assets and needs. Focus groups will be implemented by LUCSC 

staff (the PI/PD, Co-PDs, and CPS) as deemed appropriate. Assets/needs assessment data and 

analysis will be updated every other year by the CPS and will be publicly available (in aggregate 

form) on the LUCSC website. These analyses, along with formative and summative evaluation 

findings, will form the basis of the SLT’s annual priorities and will be aligned with School 

Improvement Plan (SIP) needs and priorities to avoid duplication. The process will include 

articulating action steps and explicitly outlining roles of school-based staff, families, P-12 

students, community partners, Lewis faculty, staff, students, and the CPS. 

Description of Services 

Description of Pipeline Services by the Five Major Components: 

(1) Success Academy (SA): Based on the foundational values of restorative justice (i.e., 

relationships, truth, accountability, wellbeing), the purpose of the SA is to provide curative and 

beneficial options as alternatives to punitive disciplinary actions, including the Legal Literacy 
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Program, family engagement, community-building peace circles, problem-solving circles, and 

mediation interventions. The SA will offer several services as summarized below. 

Legal Literacy Program: One of the first SA services Lewis University will provide is Legal 

Literacy Program, which will be piloted at VVSD (BMS and BHS) and then expanded to 

Fairmont. The program is targeted at students ages 13 and over who have committed infractions 

that warrant a 10-day suspension by the district. The purpose is to promote student accountability 

and reduce out-of-school suspensions through a restorative approach. The program will provide a 

safe, enriching environment for students, and deliver a curriculum that promotes the foundational 

values of restorative justice. Legal Literacy has been designed to expose student participants to 

legal principles and aspects of the law that are important to and have an impact on the youth 

population. The lessons and activities teach students about the consequences of actions on 

themselves, victims, and communities. Students learn substantive information about their rights 

and responsibilities and practice cooperative learning and positive interaction with adults and 

each other. This program has no charge to students or parents and is offered as a voluntary 

choice as an alternative to suspension or expulsion. Table 14 outlines the program. 

Table 14. Legal Literacy Program Outline 

Student Outcome Lessons/Topics Covered in Two Classes per Week 

Week 1 Explain the role of law in 

our society 

• Laws, value, and the Case of the Shipwrecked 

Sailors 

• What is the intent of the law? 

• What are rules? Introduction to the rule of law 

Week 2 Define crime, delinquency 

and status offenses 

• Introduction to criminal law 

• Should it be a crime? 

• Who Is a Juvenile? Teen curfew 

• Alcohol risk & liability 

Week 3 Discuss the operation of the • Overview of the court system 
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adult and juvenile courts • Juvenile Justice; The Case of Gerry Gault 

• Waiver hearing 

Week 4 Describe the role of various 

justice system professionals 

(e.g.  law enforcement, 

court personnel) 

• ‘Cops on Call’; Community policing 

• Think like a lawyer 

• What makes a good judge? 

Week 5 Discuss individuals’ rights, 

liberties and responsibilities 

• What happens in an arrest? “Applying Miranda” 

• “Search Me”; Police searches in school 

• Drug testing in school 

• Speech in schools: applying Tinker 

• Dress Code Controversy 

Week 6 Examine the consequences 

of rule breaking and 

violating laws 

• Crime and consequences 

• Restorative justice & supporting victims 

In Year One, Legal Literacy Program referral process will occur via VVSD’s MTSS 

process. Students referred will have surpassed the least-restrictive measures available and are 

now being referred, likely through the building’s problem-solving team facilitated by 

administrators, to this intense curriculum as an individualized intervention. The referral process 

will take place via coordination between the CPS and VVSD student services, who will send 

finalized information to the faculty/staff implementing Legal Literacy Program on-site, and 

ensure they have all the necessary information. The CPS will provide outreach to the family to 

determine other supports needed and/or wanted through the SA (described below). Lewis 

faculty/staff leading SA will send finalized outcome reports of student progress within Legal 

Literacy Program to the relevant CPS and VVSD student services for the district to document. 

The CPS will also track and communicate about additional services procured and received by the 

student and family through Collaboratory, the relational database software system that tracks and 
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monitors networks of community partnerships. The Legal Literacy Program will be expanded to 

Fairmont School in Year Two. 

Training/Mentoring/Support: Parents/caregivers whose children have been referred to 

Legal Literacy Program will have access to additional resources, which aim to increase family 

engagement for students exhibiting challenges in their educational functioning. This includes 

parent support groups (provided by Bridges to a New Day) and a parent mentoring services 

(provided by Spanish Community Center). The parent mentoring services are meant to coach 

parents to learn how to be a support for their students at home, using SEL and restorative 

approaches, be supportive to their student’s teachers through communication techniques, and be 

leaders in their community by helping other families. 

Parents may also participate in restorative community-building circles hosted by Lewis 

University through the Gros Institute. The structure of these circles will always adhere to current 

best practices, due to consistent consultation provided by experts from Precious Blood Ministries 

of Reconciliation (PBMR), a Chicago nonprofit organization dedicated to building relationships 

between children and families impacted by conflict and violence. PBMR provided the initial 

training to Gros Institute leaders on how to conduct restorative circles and will continue to serve 

in a supportive role for LUCSC. Restorative circles facilitate intentional communication to 

establish values, share experiences, and build relationships with people. Families may also use 

restorative circles as a conflict resolution and/or relationship-building tool at home. 

Family and community mediation training will be offered for referred students and/or 

their family members through Success Academy, with support of the Gros Institute. Full in-depth 

(40-hour) mediation training, considered to be similar to formal mediation certification 

programs, will be offered every other year. Additional, shorter training opportunities will be 
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offered more frequently, during each year of programming. The training will equip students, 

parents/caregivers and community members with basic conflict resolution and leadership skills 

Those who have completed the full training and/or have extensive mediation experience will 

then be invited to provide mediation services and/or consultation for SA participants wanting to 

increase their knowledge and skills for utilizing mediation practices. 

LUCSC, via Success Academy, will provide individualized student, family, and 

community mediation services. For example, students who are facing punitive disciplinary 

consequences could be offered the opportunity by school administrators to instead attend and 

successfully complete mediation consultation sessions accompanied by their parent/guardian 

and/or relevant school staff.  This service will gradually increase capacity by collaborating with 

the BHS Student Peer Mediation Club and aligns with the efforts of Fairmont school to use 

Lewis faculty with experience in mediation to train peer mediators in 7th and 8th grade (see below 

for more information about Fairmont in-school peer mediation plans). 

Additional educational workshops for families will lead to strengthened restorative and 

trauma-responsive practices external to school settings and within the community. For example, 

after participating in a community-building peace circle, participants may wish to learn how to 

use this practice at home, with family, friends, or other community groups. These workshops 

about restorative practices will help community members to collaboratively encompass 

foundational restorative values, ultimately strengthening the overall community culture. 

(2) Student Academic Success Initiative (SASI): SASI will bring together the school sites (and 

districts), Lewis faculty, staff, and students, and numerous community partners to provide 

multilingual and culturally responsive academic services, rooted in restorative methodology, to 

students and families in VVSD and Fairmont schools. These services, under the SASI umbrella, 
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will include in-school, after-school, weekend, and summer activities that bridge equitable 

education divides, increase feelings of school belonging, and provide academic support to 

strengthen the educational success of students, especially those who are emergent bilingual 

learners. To do this, SASI will form systems of services with committed partner organizations 

that will collaboratively focus on (1) professional development for school staff, (2) direct student 

SEL and academic supports and services, and (3) early childhood and postsecondary success. 

Parent University (P-University): The P-University will implement educational activities and 

workshops throughout the academic year and summer months. Parent/caregiver events via SASI 

will increase parent/caregiver and family engagement, build capacity within and around the 

community, and increase skills and knowledge that lead to both academic and social-emotional 

student success, including kindergarten readiness and postsecondary planning and preparations. 

To increase accessibility, activities and events will be offered in-person, hybrid, and/or virtually. 

P-University events will include workshops in conjunction with the United Way of Will 

County and Spanish Community Center. The Fairmont Community Partnership Group, a 

community advisory group that works in partnership with Fairmont School, will help coordinate 

community access events, which will provide families not only with tangible resources and 

materials, but also informational content to increase awareness and skills for finding and utilizing 

existing community resources and services. United Way will support P-University through their 

existing Will County Food for All initiative and by hosting a family support day at each of the 

three schools, which provides specific resources based on priorities voiced by the community. 

LUCSC CPS will increase communication with State Representative Avelar, who serves the 85th 

district, including VVSD and Fairmont, to increase awareness and advocate for necessary 

resources that are evidenced in asset and needs assessments and evaluation findings. 
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Representative Avelar’s support of this program will increase efficiency and value of P-

University access events. 

Research and experience indicate that families who have not previously had the 

opportunity to access higher education (i.e., immigrant families and other low-income families) 

may not fully understand the necessary long-term planning it takes to be ready and prepared for 

entry into higher education (Hooker et al., 2013), including the financial planning and other 

resource management, as well as how to intentionally shape educational experiences as a means 

to access desired programs within institutions of higher education. Additionally, first-generation 

college students and many times, children of immigrant families, do not have the resources to 

navigate ways in which they must begin to prepare for postsecondary education. Because of this, 

SASI will engage parents of young children early on how to prepare effectively. This would 

include discussions around literacy and biliteracy development and the significance of engaging 

with reading early on (i.e., through implementation of community reading circles); and college 

financial literacy (i.e., College 101 workshops). P-University will offer family English-language 

and literacy classes and ensure that this opportunity is accessible to as many as many as possible 

starting in the second year of the project. To increase access, CPS will coordinate with BHS and 

Lockport Township High School (LTHS) administrators, staff and students to find ways that 

high school students may complete service hours by volunteering to provide literacy-focused 

activities and childcare for parenting adults wanting to take adult literacy and/or English-

language classes through the LUCSC partnership with Joliet Junior College and/or through 

Spanish Community Center. Spanish Community Center will also offer parenting classes. A 

scholarship and resource fair will provide resources for students (including children of migrant 

workers) and their families on financial literacy topics related to financing college. At this annual 
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resource fair, families can receive individualized on-the-spot assistance in FAFSA completion. 

SASI’s P-University will bring in both faculty experts from the Early Childhood 

Education program at Lewis as well as community leaders focusing on early intervention 

services to implement a series of “Little Ones” classes and activities. This series of events will 

target questions and needs that arise in early childhood, as well as focus on the forward-thinking 

topics to increase early preparations for postsecondary education. By implementing these events 

through an intentional use of restorative practices and strategies, focusing on culturally relevant 

contextual characteristics and values, and ensuring trauma-responsive techniques, these events 

will provide a safe and comfortable environment in which parents young children may discuss 

their concerns without fear of judgment. Coordinators of Pipeline Services will collaborate with 

school-based parent groups such as the Parent Teacher Organizations (PTO) and Bilingual Parent 

Advisory Committees (BPAC), both of which already exist within VVSD and Fairmont. 

Additional partnering organizations will be integrated into P-University through capacity-

building and sustainability efforts throughout the years of the program. 

Professional Development: Professional development for educators will offer intentional and 

structured systems and consulting partnerships between Lewis University faculty/staff, 

community partner agencies, and the school districts. The professional development 

opportunities will be determined and organized throughout the years of the project based on 

ongoing assets/needs assessments and other data. 

Among planned trainings, the “Let’s Talk” workshop series, to be held in the second year 

of the project, will bring together VVSD  Early Childhood Center educators with 

VVSD kindergarten educators. Information shared during conversations with early childhood 

administrators during the design of LUCSC led to the conclusion that current transition planning 
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in VVSD, while existent, does not utilize collaborative leadership practices to maximize 

effective outcomes of the time spent planning for students’ successful transitions. The “Let’s 

Talk” workshop series will focus on developing curriculum alignment between the transition 

from early childhood to kindergarten and coming to a shared understanding across educators of 

both age groups related to best practices for culturally-responsive and developmentally 

appropriate transition planning. To increase buy-in and satisfaction, the LUCSC budget includes 

payment educators to participate in these professional growth opportunities. This payment will 

demonstrate to early childhood and kindergarten educators the importance of the topic as well as 

ensure compensation for professionals who are providing critical services for some of the 

youngest members of the community. 

LUCSC will enhance the restorative community building circles training already 

provided to numerous VVSD and Fairmont P-12 educators, by building on the three-day train-

the-trainer model provided by Lewis’ Gros Institute. While circles are inherently a trauma-

responsive practice, the original training was created to develop a system of circle-keepers within 

Lewis’ community at large. LUCSC will enhance the training model by incorporating specific 

culturally-responsive strategies, skills, and ideas for adaptation that educators and school staff 

can more feasibly implement in a classroom setting. Additional LUCSC professional 

development via SASI includes the provision of the 40-hour mediation training, to be offered at 

minimum every other year, which will allow school professionals to become proficient 

mediators, thus improving their skills to de-escalate, problem-solve, and ultimately lead to 

restoration. 

In partnership with SOS Children’s Village- Lockport, restorative meeting facilitations, 

to start during Year One, will bring LUCSC staff and/or Lewis faculty/staff with expertise in 
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restorative practices to support and increase productivity during difficult, sometimes tenuous 

meetings between SOS foster parents and Fairmont educators. The facilitations, implemented 

using restorative approaches, will use culturally-responsive psychoeducational techniques that 

allow for a transfer of knowledge and/or skills to increase mutual and reciprocal understanding 

of trauma, while also working to develop stronger relationships and connectedness within the 

group of adults who care for kids in the foster care system. Increasing community-wide 

collaborative leadership practices will ultimately increase student success and well-being. 

The programming of the Multicultural Leadership Academy (MLA), housed in Lewis 

University’s Center for Community Research and Education (CCRE), will be provided to staff 

members from VVSD and Fairmont school districts and community partners. The CCRE will 

sponsor five scholarships per year for VVSD and Fairmont educators, and/or for representatives 

from LUCSC community partner organizations, to participate in MLA free-of-charge. 

Additionally, certified professional development units (CPDU) will be provided to those who 

hold an Illinois professional educator license (PEL). The purpose of MLA is to train local 

emerging leaders to meet the challenges and opportunities that diverse areas such as 

Bolingbrook, Romeoville and Fairmont face. Through MLA, professionals engage in cross-

cultural dialogue with community about social change and develop leadership skills. 

Additional Professional Development Programming: Many faculty and staff across the Lewis 

campus are eager to provide professional development through LUCSC. Additional topics and 

specific content areas will be determined based on assets/needs assessments and other data 

during the implementation phase and capacity-building efforts. Some needs have already been 

discovered via planning for this proposal. For example, educational legislation requires home 

visits for students in early childhood programs, which led to finding a need for professional 
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development in culturally responsive home visits. 

Direct Student Academic and Social Supports and Services via SASI: This initiative will offer 

intentional and structured programs and services that will be provided to students directly. These 

programs and services will occur during the school day and during out-of-school time. To allow 

for increased accessibility to services, some or all of these offerings may occur in-person, via 

hybrid modality, and/or virtually, depending on the need or topic. 

After School Success Club (ASC): The ASC, organized by OCEL and the Department of 

Education, will provide after-school tutoring to Fairmont students in Year 1. Lewis students 

enrolled in pre-service courses through the College of Education and Social Sciences (COESS) 

teacher education programs will provide tutoring during after-school hours. Lewis pre-service 

teachers participating in ASC are enrolled in elementary education, early childhood education, or 

special education programs and are also enrolled in courses to obtain an endorsement in ESL 

teaching. Therefore, their understanding of cultural responsiveness and the necessity of 

differentiation will allow for rigorous use of current teaching strategies while supporting students 

during ASC. These Lewis students, enrolled in undergraduate or graduate programs, have a 

variety of expertise at all grade levels and content areas. Graduate students are often experienced 

teachers and paraprofessionals and will be recruited by LUCSC to serve as tutors. With FSCS 

funding, ASC services will be much enhanced through the ability to recruit and retain qualified 

and dedicated Lewis students via the provision of compensation for their time and effort 

supporting students at ASC. Through the addition of the Community Engaged Partnership Coach 

through this FSCS proposal, ASC’s Lewis student workers will also receive consistent support 

and guidance about culturally-responsive and restorative practices that can be implemented 

during tutoring sessions. ASC will be rolled out at BMS and BHS in Year 2 following the 
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successful rollout and expansion at Fairmont in Year 1. ASC will enhance and supplement 

academic enrichment services already being provided at BMS through VVSD’s 21st Century 

Community Learning Centers grant. 

Summer Bridge: SASI will include an enhanced summer bridge transition program facilitated by 

Lockport Township High School (LTHS), designed for students specifically graduating from 

Fairmont, to begin in the second year of the project. This program will feature Lewis students 

(via CEL) who will be trained to work with graduated eighth-grade students to help them 

successfully transition, both academically and socially, to LTHS. The Lewis students will 

receive guidance and structure from LTHS staff members on site during programming. Together, 

they will provide not only engaging recreational activities but also social-emotional and 

academic activities to increase executive functioning skills that can prepare incoming freshmen 

for success within their secondary classes. By attaching a compensatory stipend to the Lewis-

student role, the Community Engaged Partnership Coach can increase their readiness to be strong 

role models who are adequately prepared to support Fairmont-specific students via 

individualized and differentiated approaches across programming services. Included in summer 

bridge services are activities implemented by After the Peanut, a local program that strives to 

provide equitable access to engaging and career-focused STEAM activities for underrepresented 

youth, who has agreed to offer 10 scholarships for LUCSC students. 

Book Clubs: Community reading circles, also known as “Círculo de Literatura” events will be 

hosted by Fountaindale and White Oak Libraries. Sample texts include E. L. Sánchez’s (2019) 

novel, I Am Not Your Perfect Mexican Daughter and Tommy Orange’s 2018 There There: A 

Novel.” Lewis students will serve in leadership roles as part of their experiential learning plans, 

leading P-12 students, families, peers, community members, local professionals, and other 
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relevant groups in opportunities to strengthen relationships via books and literacy activities, 

including early literacy and adult literacy opportunities. Community reading circles will be 

scheduled during school and out-of-school time, virtually and in person. This work will build on 

the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC) Legacies of American Slavery grant Lewis received 

in 2021 to study the themes of incarceration and the lasting impact of the great migration on our 

local community. In the 2021-22 academic year, Legacies of American Slavery grant efforts 

included the initiation of a book club with 7th and 8th graders at Fairmont and a community 

mapping project at Joliet Central High School. As community reading circles expand, SASI will 

use assets/needs assessments to inform selection of priority topics for the school community. 

This data will also inform the students groups who may most benefit, such as early childhood 

students with their families, students transitioning from middle-to-high school, students about to 

graduate and focusing on postsecondary plans, among others. Book topics and Community 

Reading Circle discussions will focus on themes relevant to the group convening. 

Postsecondary Readiness: In partnership with the Spanish Community Center, Joliet Junior 

College, Network for Undocumented Student Access, Fairmont Community Partnership Group, 

Lockport Township High School, the Lewis Office of Admissions and Equity, and nearby 

universities and colleges, an annual “College Prep Day” will be held on the Lewis campus for 

LUCSC schools. College recruiters will offer resources to students of underserved populations, 

and postsecondary counselors will provide parent workshops, such as College 101, applying for 

scholarships, and FAFSA completion assistance. The College Prep Day will complement the 

work BHS does already for postsecondary preparation through career counseling and coaching. 

“Starting Early” workshops for parents of BMS middle schools and Fairmont students will 

provide information on early postsecondary preparation. 
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Culturally-Responsive Curriculum Development Consultation: OCEL will recruit and support 

Lewis faculty and staff from across campus to provide curriculum development consultation to 

BMS, BHS, and Fairmont educators to develop culturally-responsive curricula aligned with 

Illinois Culturally Responsive Teaching and Learning Standards. These services will utilize both 

one-to-one consultation meetings and professional development workshops for groups. The 

standards, adopted by the State of Illinois in March 2021, come from research-based best 

practices for closing achievement gaps. A culturally-responsive curriculum respects learners' 

cultures, languages, and prior experiences, values the legitimacy of different cultures, and 

encourages intercultural understanding. It incorporates cultural aspects into the curriculum, 

rather than adding them on as an extra or separate module or course. Cultural responsiveness 

improves student outcomes across a range of indicators from math and reading scores to 

attendance, to postsecondary enrollment (ISBE, 2021). 

Peer Mediation Coaching and Training: Students at BHS, and Fairmont will participate in 

mediation-themed activities in partnership with Lewis students who are enrolled in community-

engaged coursework. For example, Lewis offers a Mediation course via the Department of 

Justice, Law, and Public Safety. With guidance and support from their course instructor, students 

in this course are required to participate in community-engaged activities, providing a unique 

opportunity to coachP-12 students in mediation skills The LUCSC Community Engaged 

Partnership Coach will provide additional support and supervision to the Lewis students while 

they are working with students, families, and other organizations to ensure they engage with 

community members utilizing a trauma-responsive understanding and commitment, and are 

prepared to engage students with cultural humility. 

In addition, school-based staff and/or staff from community agencies who have already 
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completed the 40-hour mediation training through the Success Academy can also provide this 

training to middle and high school students and other VVSD and Fairmont educators. 

Implementing a train-the-trainer approach, BHS high school students trained in mediation by 

either Lewis students or school staff could also “pay it forward” by training other students. 

Training students in peer mediation helps them improve social-emotional skills and abilities, as 

peer mediators can prevent and/or intervene to reduce the impact of conflict (Junkermeier, 2001). 

Lewis Campus Connect (LCC): Through the LCC initiative, VVSD and Fairmont students and 

their families will be welcomed by Lewis students, faculty, staff, and administrators to activities 

on campus throughout the year. Bringing students (of all ages) and their families to the campus 

will increase community connectedness, support postsecondary planning and preparation, and 

provide additional learning and cultural activities. For example, the Lewis Aviation and 

Transportation Department will provide tours of its renovated maintenance hangar, state-of-the-

art flight simulators, and Cessna 172 cockpit. Other opportunities include theater and music 

productions, sporting events, library events, campus tours, and class shadowing opportunities for 

8th through 12th graders at BMS, BHS and Fairmont. 

Dual Credit Courses: Currently, the College of Education and Social Sciences has established 

dual credit arrangements with VVSD (for both high schools in their district, including BHS), and 

with Lockport Township High School (where Fairmont graduates will attend high school). The 

VVSD dual credit program is currently structured to be implemented by VVSD educators, within 

their high school setting. The LTHS opportunity is structured to bring high school students to the 

Lewis campus to be taught by Lewis faculty. The LTHS opportunity costs $300 per student, 

which is a barrier for many Fairmont graduates at LTHS. Therefore, this FSCS proposal includes 

a budget to offer two scholarships per year for Fairmont students who would otherwise be 
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eligible to participate in this dual credit opportunity at no cost. LUCSC CPS housed at BHS and 

Fairmont will be charged with increasing equitable marketing and recruitment of high school 

students for both program opportunities. The BHS and Fairmont CPS will promote dual credit 

opportunities individually with students and their families via a case management approach. 

Additionally, each CPS will work with school guidance counselors and career coaches to ensure 

they are aware of and educated about the dual credit opportunities available and ensure that 

Fairmont graduates are receiving equitable opportunity to participate in dual credit at Lewis. 

(3) Holistic Health Hub (H3): H3 reflects a cross-campus university-assisted response to the 

holistic health (physical and mental) of partnering school communities. Lewis and the Will 

County Community Health Center (a division of the Will County Health Department) will pilot 

this effort in Year One at the new school-based health center at BMS. Lewis nursing students 

will assist the Will County Community Health Center (WCCHC) in providing school-based 

services, including the facilitation of health education workshops on physical and mental health 

and nutrition topics. To increase capacity of the school-based health center, this proposal funds 

supervisory nurse practitioners to support Lewis nursing students in providing appropriate health 

services to FSCS students, their families, and other relevant community members, and initiating 

the development and implementation of health fairs and vaccine clinics for all three LUCSC 

schools. LUCSC will further expand the capacity of school-based health services through the 

implementation of CEL within Spanish language coursework. Through CEL courses, students 

from the Lewis Department of Spanish will support translation services at the school-based 

health clinic, as well as at additional health events occurring within H3. Currently, the school-

based health center is lacking translators for parents who primarily speak Spanish. 

Based on the pilot year results, other H3 activities will be rolled out at BHS and Fairmont 
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in Years 2 and 3, focusing on needs identified through the project’s assets/needs assessments and 

evaluation processes. Fairmont students and families are in particular need of physical and 

mental health services, as there is a shortage of these services in the unincorporated area that 

Fairmont School serves, and most families lack time and/or transportation to travel to WCCHC 

in Joliet to receive care. Thus, there will be a heavy focus on bringing Lewis Nursing 

Department resources on-site to Fairmont. This will include providing dental and vision 

screenings, vaccines, sports physicals, and other health clinics 

Family Health Coaching: Other H3 services will include family health coaching, where 

graduate-level Lewis nursing students will work with individual families to address selected 

health needs and provide service referrals. The school-based health center facilitated by WCCHC 

has expressed the need and desire to implement comprehensive mental health services, targeting 

prevention via Tier 1 MTSS strategies. Therefore, social-emotional learning and 

psychoeducational lessons whereby Lewis students from the Department of Social Work, 

Counseling, and other relevant mental health fields, in conjunction with WCCHC, will 

implement psychoeducational lessons and activities for LUCSC students. 

(4) Predictive Modeling and Other Data Science Consultation Services: For fundamental 

data management, a LUCSC data liaison will be hired whose primary role will be to facilitate 

data collection, organization, and maintenance of the project database. The project will also 

support purchasing a server with adequate capacity to store the project’s data warehouse. Taking 

data collection and management to the next level of analysis and continuous improvement, 

a Lewis faculty member and expert in data science will commit time and 

resources to provide predictive modeling and other consultation services. Predictive modeling 

can be used to predict those students, at all grade levels, who are most at-risk and identify them 
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early for appropriate project interventions. This data analysis will also provide useful, actionable, 

and nuanced information for the schools to guide their planning of student academic and support 

services by deeply studying the effects of selected project interventions and being able to 

disaggregate results in various unique ways. 

Techniques from data science such as associative rule mining, clustering, and supervised 

machine learning can be used to discover useful relationships between the indicators and their 

effects on the students (Romero & Ventura, 2010). These methods could generate new 

hypotheses about the relationships and the effects of the support provided through the grant on 

student performance. In addition, many recently developed approaches in data science may 

enhance the accuracy of the usual data analysis and visualization. Some of these include long-

short term memory models for forecasts of future performance indicators (Chen & Cui, 2020), 

using gradient boosting and deep learning methods for identifying students in need (Nagy & 

Molontay, 2018), and using advanced visualization techniques for uncovering useful connections 

in data (Van der Maaten & Hinton, 2008). By using such approaches, service providers can be 

more knowledgeable about what methods are working and may be able to adjust services earlier 

to maximize the benefits of the provided services. 

Advanced predictive modeling requires the expertise of data scientists, and LUCSC 

partners (both schools and community partners) will benefit from an in-depth review and 

analysis of data collected. While data is often segregated within distinct organizations, the 

network of LUCSC partners whose services not only align, but may exponentially amplify the 

unified effect of coordinated systems of care, allows for a data scientist to ask complex and 

intricate questions for analysis. All LUCSC partners will be able to benefit from such expertise. 

In order to provide this service to an array of LUCSC partners, data science faculty may recruit 
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student participation via CEL. These activities will expand throughout the years via capacity-

building efforts. All data sharing will require IRB approval and will adhere to all necessary 

policies and regulations. 

(5) Community Engaged and Other Experiential Learning: LUCSC will establish a 

Community Engaged Partnership Coach to provide training, coaching, and support for the 

logistical needs of the many Lewis students planning to engage with students, families, and 

community members through the project’s comprehensive experiential learning resources. This 

position will coach students from Lewis to be prepared and well equipped to build relationships 

with those from partner schools as well as other community members. Before experiential 

learning assignments, students will meet with the Coach to discuss essential training topics and 

needs. The Coach will also lead workshops each semester on providing culturally-relevant 

services to students of various grade levels, their families, and community members. The Coach 

will liaise with school educators and staff to address the schools’ goals and objectives for the 

learning experiences and to align them with school standards and expectations for working with 

students and families. 

The evaluation plan during Year 5 incorporates collaborative processes between the 

external evaluator, Lewis students, and Lewis faculty and staff. The community engaged efforts 

during Year 5 are meant to provide an innovative pilot approach to integrating data analysis and 

evaluation needs through university-assisted strategies, which will support sustainability 

programming in years to come. This coordination of evaluation services, to be provided by a 

unique interdisciplinary team of students and professionals, will incorporate numerous LUCSC 

resources, services, and an array of stakeholders that span the breadth of this FSCS proposal. See 

evaluation plan for further details. 
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Reflecting the values of Lewis University, experiential learning is woven into the fabric 

of this project and adds to its future sustainability. As discussed, the project will include 

Mediation II students, nursing students, student teachers, social work and counseling students, 

math and data science students, and numerous CEL coursework opportunities and internship 

placements from departments across the University. As the project grows, the number of 

departments at the University that will be engaged will also scale up. Future needs include 

students in the Communications Department for project marketing, outreach, and website 

development; the need for data science students to provide presentations to staff and/or 

community agencies about discovered hypotheses from predictive modeling assignments; and 

students studying within the Math Department and Public Health Studies by working with 

WCCHC and other agencies to support analysis of data and relevant local public health needs. 

Through the many community relationships she stewards for the OCEL, LUCSC Program Co-

Director of Community Partners will harness and expand rich university 

and community resources for each LUCSC school. This includes close coordination with non-

profit leaders and service providers, capacity to cultivate and equip talented faculty for 

community-focused direct service and/or research services, understanding of the needs and 

strengths of university students to undertake meaningful service, and connectivity to resources 

campus-wide through the Office of Mission and Identity, of which OCEL is a vital component. 

(4) ADEQUACY OF RESOURCES 

A. The grantee plans for a full-time coordinator at each school, including a plan to sustain the 

position beyond the grant period and a description of how this position will serve to plan, 

integrate, coordinate, and facilitate programs and services at each school. 

Lewis University will hire three Coordinators of Pipeline Services to be housed at each of 

the three schools. Valley View School District will maintain the two Coordinators of Pipeline 
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Services who fulfill the roles at Brooks Middle School at Bolingbrook High School. These 

positions are a natural fit for VVSD, which currently employs five ‘Family and Community 

Liaison’ positions, funded through other revenue, and not currently housed at BMS or BHS. The 

Administrator of Family and Community Engagement (  supervises and 

supports the existing five Community and Family Liaisons and will expand this group to include 

the two Coordinators of Pipeline Services initiated through FSCS programming. 

Fairmont School is a financially under-resourced institution where the staff is very lean 

and often must juggle numerous responsibilities. However, there is a great spirit of innovation 

and creativity that may not be seen at larger schools. Fairmont has agreed to explore the option 

of sustaining the Coordinator position, and additionally, Lewis University has committed to help 

Fairmont School maintain its Coordinator of Pipeline services through its own successful grant-

seeking and staff resources. For example, Lewis has plans to apply to the Promise 

Neighborhoods program within the next 1-2 years, which may provide additional staffing 

resources. Lewis will also provide technical assistance for Fairmont to access additional funding 

from Title I, II, IV, IDEA, or ESSER. 

The LUCSC project intends to grow its partner base annually by inviting additional 

partners to the Advisory Committee and School Leadership Teams. Thus far, there has been an 

outpouring of community resources, and we look forward to possible ways these organizations 

can partner with Fairmont and VVSD via LUCSC to maintain high-quality levels of services, 

including those of the Coordinators of Pipeline Services. The Consortium will also work to 

obtain funds from local funders (United Way, the Will County Community Foundation, Illinois 

State Board of Education, etc.) to pilot or expand community school offerings. 
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Essential functions of the Coordinators of Pipeline Serves focus on five areas: (1) student 

programming, (2) parent engagement and education, (3) student and family comprehensive 

health services, (4) trauma-responsive and restorative practices, and (5) other duties including 

seeking out additional funding for the program, participate on the school’s MTSS team as needed 

in order to develop and implement restorative early warning system to find and support students 

and families experiencing challenges. 

Overall, the Coordinators of Pipeline Services (CPS) will serve to plan, integrate, 

coordinate, and facilitate programs and services at each school. Each CPS will provide critical 

leadership to the LUCSC project through collaborating with District staff, in working with 

families, education staff, and community partners to ensure that the needs of the whole child are 

being met through trauma-responsive and restorative practices being integrated through MTSS, 

ensuring that reciprocal communication between families and the school is fostered, and family 

advocacy skills are supported. The CPS will use in-depth knowledge and connections within 

both of the school districts and at Lewis University to create sustainable partnerships and 

collaborations across the agencies that lead to improved student, family, and community success. 

The CPS will collect and utilize data within the framework of the community schools model. The 

CPS will oversee and coordinate School Leadership Teams at each building, coordinate annual 

assets/needs assessment efforts, and generally serve as an ambassador of the program through 

significant and consistent community outreach efforts. 

Required education of the CPS: Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s degree preferred; 

Relevant experience in social work, psychology, sociology, human services, or related field. 

Project Sustainability: The outpouring of school and community interest in and support of 

LUCSC has been outstanding. The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) included in 
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Appendix A describes each Consortium member or community partner role in providing 

resources for the enhancement and creation of pipeline services. The Consortium and its 

numerous nonprofit partners are, and will continue to, contribute significant in-kind resources to 

ensure the sustainability of this vital project. Where possible, these contributions have been 

quantified (see table below). While Table 15 provides an estimate of in-kind funding earmarked 

for the project, it does not even begin to fully represent the amount of time and resources that 

will be committed. Additional in-kind resources in the form of staff time for coordination, 

programming, and Consortium collaboration, service on the LUCSC Advisory Committee, 

facility space, and other supports will be provided by Joliet Junior College, the Lockport Area 

Special Education Cooperative, the Will County United Way, the SOS Foster Village, and the 

White Oak and Fountaindale library districts. 

Summary of Lewis University Match Funding (See Budget Narrative for additional detail): 

Lewis University will provide $295,548 of match funding over the course of the five-year project 

and pledges to maintain this level of support beyond the five-year period, based on the success of 

each individual project component. These resources include administrative-level project support 

from two co-executive advisors, ($39,611), CCRE staff and facilities ($61,795), Data Sciences 

faculty ($5,425), staff, facilities, and other resources from Gros Institute ($64,067), Nursing 

Department ($37,500), and OCEL staff and resources (i.e., Collaboratory and more) ($87,150). 

Non-profit partners will also contribute significant match support toward LUCSC (Table 15). 

Table 15. LUCSC Consortium Estimated In Kind Contributions 

Partner Five-Year In-Kind Resource/Value 

After the Peanut $28,000 annually for students to attend STEAM camp: 

5-Year Total: $140,000. 

Bridges to a New Day 

Counseling Agency 

$30,738 annually for parent support groups, family, and 

individual counseling services. 5-Year Total: $153,690. 

Catholic Charities $15,662 annually for four foster grandparents. 

5-Year Total: $78,310. 
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Fairmont Community 

School, District 89 

$28,927 annually for office space, staff, technology and 

technological support, participation in project trainings. 

5-Year Total: $144,635. 

Fairmont Community 

Partnership Group 

$7,000 annually for marketing, advertising, and volunteer 

coordination. 5-Year Total: $35,000. 

Heart Haven Outreach 

(H20) 

$7,000 annually for online training modules and curriculum 

access to 40 Developmental Assets, 12-passenger van for field 

trips, career and college visits, and service projects. 

5-Year Total: $35,000. 

Network for 

Undocumented Scholarship 

Access (NUSA) 

$7,500 annually for transportation, class and meeting space, 

speaker fees, planning and other programmatic expenses. 

5-Year Total: $37,500. 

Spanish Community 

Center 

$21,611 annually for holistic evaluation services, immigrant 

relief programs, Family Advocacy Center services, staff time for 

programming and project evaluation, service on LUCSC 

advisory committee, facility space. 5-Year Total: $108,056. 

Valley View School 

District 365U 

$83,280 annually for office space, computing resources, facility 

space, staff time for programming, project evaluation, plus 

participation in training opportunities and community event 

hosting. 5-Year Total: $416,400. 

Will County Community 

Health Center (Will 

County Health 

Department) 

$5,818 annually for service on LUCSC advisory committee and 

staff time for project coordination and services. 5-Year Total: 

$29,090. 

5-YEAR TOTAL $1,177,681 

Cost-Efficiency: The project’s high level of cost efficiency is also indicative of its likelihood to 

be sustainable post-grant. Total five-year direct costs are $4,096,097, 43% of which are from in-

kind sources. Serving an estimated maximum of 4,298 students annually (with some duplication) 

results in an average cost of only $953 per student annually. Excluding indirect costs (grant-

charged or Lewis forfeited), the federal share of the project's direct costs of is a low 57%. 

Sustainability Planning: Sustainability planning is built into regular LUCSC communication 

vehicles and is represented on the project management timeline. Activities will include: listening 

sessions in each of the school districts related specifically to sustainability planning and goals, 

and creation of a strategic data sharing and collaboration plan facilitated by the Program Director 

and in conjunction with data science faculty and students regarding sustainability of the 
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partnership. Annually, the Program Co-Directors will lead the update and improvement of 

information and data in Collaboratory, which leads analysis efforts towards the in-depth 

understanding of the ‘who, what, where, when, and why’ of activities occurring across the 

community. Collaboratory enables its users to increase buy-in and understanding for community 

engagement through its demonstration of the value(s) and impact(s) of the networks of 

partnerships occurring. This data will support continuous and iterative refinement of 

sustainability plans by the Co-Executive Advisors, Project Director and Co-Directors, in 

collaboration with the Advisory Committee and School Leadership Teams. This process will 

lead to a final actionable plan to be completed in the final project year. 

(5) QUALITY OF THE MANAGEMENT PLAN 

A. Demonstrates a strong plan to have a broadly representative consortium. 

The development of the Lewis University Community Schools Consortium began with 

the recognition that Lewis, Fairmont School District 89, and Valley View School District 365U 

were collaborating via a multitude of practices and partnership formations and that these 

activities would be improved and expanded via capacity-building initiatives.  During these 

ongoing collaborative conversations, VVSD sent a team of school-based leaders and 

stakeholders including Principal Investigator/ Program Director to the 

National Community Schools and Family Engagement Conference in June 2022, to increase 

school district capacity to expand and enrich their community-focused initiatives. 

As planning with VVSD continued, Lewis’s Office of Community Engaged Learning 

(OCEL) recognized similar, simultaneous efforts occurring in partnership with Fairmont School 

District. With intensive planning it became clear that a university-assisted partnership to 

implement the full-service community school model would best leverage the Consortium’s assets 
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for both VVSD and Fairmont and fulfill Lewis’ mission to engage community within Lewis 

activities, and simultaneously support Lewis activities to occur in surrounding communities (i.e., 

incorporate student community engaged learning initiatives at partner sites). 

The backbone of LUCSC – Lewis, VVSD (including Brooks Middle School and 

Bolingbrook High School) and Fairmont School District – have a long history of working 

together to impact children and families in Will County. Lewis, via multiple departments and 

offices, has in place longstanding affiliation agreements with these districts to meet an array of 

needs and desired improvements. For example, the Departments of Education, Social Work, and 

Psychology all partner with VVSD and Fairmont through formal placement processes for pre-

service teaching, school social work, school counseling, and other related areas of study. The 

Lewis Department of Nursing has formal agreements with these districts to collaborate in an 

array of ways. These departments, in addition to even more across campus, have similar 

agreements with other local community agencies (i.e., Will County Health Department, Lockport 

Area Special Education Cooperative, and more), who also provide services to these school 

districts, and therefore create an existing continuum of collaborations. In pursuit of Lewis’ 

Lasallian mission, Lewis programs, faculty, and students have a long history of collaborating to 

provide services, professional development, and student experiential learning within the districts’ 

schools and other relevant community initiatives.  Lewis’ Office of Mission and Identity 

formalized this process with the creation of the Office of Community Engaged Learning in 2010. 

Numerous community partners have committed to dedicating time and resources to 

LUCSC (see Appendix A). These partnerships consist of both longstanding relationships 

managed by Lewis and OCEL, as well as new partners. While Lewis, VVSD, and Fairmont 

School serve as the three backbone partners on the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), 
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along with Lockport Township High School District, LUCSC will continuously build its 

community partner relationships so that these and other organizations rise to the level of an 

MOU partner role as the project scales up via capacity-building. 

The Consortium, and its partners, reflect the diverse voices and perspectives of the 

schools, community, and other stakeholders. The greatest needs in our communities are those of 

historically marginalized groups, including, for example, low-income and racially diverse 

families. Thus, the grant services are attuned to these needs, including services for English 

Learners and their families, children currently living in out-of-home placements within the foster 

care system, and families that lack adequate access to physical and/or mental health resources, 

among other basic needs. Broad representation within the LUCSC Advisory Committee and the 

School Leadership Teams, including parents/caregivers and students, will ensure that school and 

community concerns are voiced, respected, and empowered. 

While Lewis University brings assets to the districts, we must also recognize the unique 

strengths that the school districts inherently hold and/or have grown and developed throughout 

the years as well. VVSD, for example, is in the second year of service provision via two grant 

cohorts of the U.S. Department of Education 21st Century Community Learning Centers, a 

program that provides afterschool and community-integrated programming. They are 

additionally funding the implementation of family engagement experiences, including the 

provision of case management services, via five ‘Family and Community Liaisons’ supporting 

schools across the district, focusing on the school communities with highest needs. The 

outcomes of these programs and services are promising and provide evidence that through 

LUCSC, the full-service community schools model can be highly effective at VVSD. 

 the LUCSC Program Director, serves as the external evaluator for both of VVSD’s 
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21st CCLC grants. Even though Fairmont School is small in and of itself, the strengths and 

capacity of community leaders within and around the school have taken many important steps, 

through partnerships with Lewis and others, to build a nascent and promising framework of 

restorative practices. Dedicated administration, teachers and staff, diverse student body, and 

local community organizers have developed Fairmont’s capacity to steward limited financial 

resources, including the introduction of creative partnerships and services in collaboration with 

Lewis, making it a strong candidate for an FSCS/LUCSC site. 

Lewis University Community Schools Consortium leadership structure: Lewis is the 

primary applicant. Lewis University’s Office of Community Engaged Learning (OCEL) and the 

College of Education and Social Sciences (COESS) are leading university planning and 

coordination to facilitate the creation of the LUCSC, which will be a campus-wide and 

community hub for community school activities and services. Dean of COESS, 

“  is a Co-Executive Advisor of the project, providing oversight and leveraging 

extensive relationships with the Illinois State Board of Education, special education 

cooperatives, and regional LEAs.  Vice President for Mission and 

Associate Provost for Student Success is another Co-Executive Advisor for the project. 

 oversees the Office of Mission & Identity, which houses OCEL as well as 

additional offices and departments, and therefore provides capacity to bring together this 

campus-wide project. LUCSC will be directed by Assistant Professor of 

Social Work in COESS and Faculty Advisor to OCEL. She is the project’s Principal Investigator 

and will serve as Program Director. LUCSC has two Program Co-Directors: 

Assistant Professor and the Program Co-Director of Educational Leadership – English 

as a Second Language, who leads bilingual learning and community-focused educational 
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initiatives, and Director of OCEL, who stewards Lewis’ community 

partnerships and experiential learning opportunities for Lewis students, faculty, and staff, and is 

therefore well connected with community organizations and leaders in and beyond Will County. 

Key Consortium members from Valley View School District include 

(VVSD Superintendent),  (VVSD Director of Student Supports), Mrs. 

 (VVSD Community Outreach Coordinator),  (VVSD Administrator 

of Family and Community Engagement),  (Principal of Brooks Middle School), 

and (Principal of Bolingbrook High School). They have been instrumental 

in initial needs assessment, partner connections, and LUCSC planning. The structure of VVSD’s 

current 21st Century grants has created synergy and informed the planning of LUCSC. VVSD 

will ensure that the LUCSC Coordinators of Pipeline Services at Brooks MS and Bolingbrook 

High School receive relevant training, and are closely connected to teachers and staff, including 

the existing Family and Community Liaison positions. VVSD’s Community Outreach 

Coordinator and Director of Student Supports are leveraging community non-profit resources 

across the district in the development of LUCSC and will facilitate the integration of the 

partnership in coordination with CPS, the PD, and Co-PDs.   

Consortium members from Fairmont School District include  (Fairmont 

Interim Superintendent) and  (Principal of Fairmont School and 

Superintendent Elect) (see Appendix B resumes). have galvanized their  and 

school community, as has the grassroots organization, Fairmont Community Partnership Group, 

Inc., which is working to bolster Fairmont School and maximize community resources for 

student and community wellbeing, violence prevention, and improved learning. 

As part of LUCSC, School Leadership Teams (SLTs) will be established and will be key 
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decision-making bodies of the project as deployed in each school building. Members of each 

SLT will include P-12 students, parents/caregivers, local community residents, along with 

representatives from community partner agencies, the principal and/or assistant principal(s), 

teachers, and other school personnel, such as counselors and social workers. With the leadership 

of the Coordinators of Pipeline Services, SLTs will collaborate in planning, implementation, and 

oversight of the project at the school buildings, informed by the school needs assessment 

developed during the capacity building phase. In the first year of the program, SLTs will meet 

monthly; they will then meet (at minimum) quarterly thereafter. 

While not a Title I or FSCS candidate, Lockport Township High School District 205 

(LTHS) is a key player in LUCSC (see Preliminary MOU). Eighth-grade Fairmont School 

graduates matriculate to LTHS and will benefit from the robust coordination planned between 

Fairmont and LTHS to ensure effective transition, inclusion, and support. 

Lewis will hire three full-time Coordinators of Pipeline Services (CPS), one for each 

school building. Each CPS will be supervised by the PI/PD in coordination with building-level 

Principals (and/or other designees) and will be housed in their respective schools. Two graduate 

assistants will serve as a Community Engaged Partnership Coach and a Community Schools 

Data Liaison. An organizational chart of LUCSC follows (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8. Lewis University Community Schools Consortium Organizational Chart 
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Consortium Member Roles and Responsibilities: 

Lewis University: 

• Follow Uniform Guidance, U.S. Department of Education Office of Elementary and 

Secondary Education policy, and Lewis University’s grants policies and procedures. 

• Coordinate with School Districts to ensure all Lewis employees and students working 

directly with LUCSC students have completed and passed background checks and 

training in FERPA, and all GCN and/or other training required by the school district(s). 

• Employ, manage, and provide professional development to the Program Director and Co-

Program Directors, three Coordinators of Pipeline Services, and two graduate assistants. 

• Contract with an External Evaluator to conduct formative and summative assessment of 

the project to be designed, planned, and implemented at each LUCSC school. 

• Maintain updated and current IRB approval for data collection and evaluation activities. 

• Convene and oversee the LUCSC Advisory Committee, which will oversee program 

development, implementation, refinement, and sustainability. 

• Ensure program staff participate in optional and required technical assistance offered by 

the U.S. Department of Education pertaining to the FSCS Program. 

• Provide timely grant reports to the U.S. Department of Education as required. 

• Convene, coordinate, and collaborate with existing and new community partner nonprofit 

agencies to expand the resources available to LUCSC teachers, students, and families. 

• Develop a sustainability plan for the continued development and success of each LUCSC 

partnering community school. 

• Implement and oversee the enhancement of existing pipeline services and the 

development of new pipeline services at each LUCSC school. 
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• Establish a data-sharing plan and agreement. 

• Commit significant financial resources to match funding for the LUCSC. This includes 

key resources from the Center for Community Research and Education (CCRE), housed 

within the College of Education and Social Sciences; the Office for Community Engaged 

Learning (OCEL); the Gros Institute for Dialogue, Justice, and Social Action; the 

Department of Nursing, within the College of Nursing and Health Sciences; the Data 

Science Program, within the College of Aviation, Science and Technology, faculty and 

staff from the College of Education and Social Sciences, among others who join LUCSC 

services through capacity-building and sustainability activities. 

Valley View School District 365U: 

• Provide the office space and computing resources for Coordinators of Pipeline Services 

who are housed at Bolingbrook High School and Brooks Middle School. 

• Provide use of facilities for the expansion of pipeline services, for example, classrooms, 

gymnasiums, offices, playgrounds, and other areas as needed. 

• Provide key personnel to serve on the LUCSC Advisory Committee. 

• Collaborate with additional community partners and other agencies through LUCSC. 

• Assist the Program Director, Co-Directors, and External Evaluator in gathering student 

and family data, following protocols of IRB, FERPA, and HIPAA. 

• Participate in relevant community school training opportunities. 

• Host school community-based planning events. 

• Provide time/effort of key school personnel within the district and the individual schools. 

Fairmont School District 89 

• Provide Office space and other relevant spaces (i.e., parking, facilities, etc.) for the 
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Fairmont School Coordinator of Pipeline Services. 

• Support and coordinate onboarding processes as required for successful integration of the 

Fairmont School Coordinator of Pipeline Services. This includes coordinating and 

providing necessary training, and professional development for onboarding processes. 

• Provide space for the expansion of pipeline services. 

• Provide key personnel to serve on the LUCSC Advisory Committee. 

• Provide the necessary technology and technological support services for the Fairmont 

School Coordinator of Pipeline Services 

• Contribute time and effort of key personnel within the district. 

• Collaborate with additional community partners and other agencies brought into the 

schools through the Consortium. 

• Assist the Program Director and the External Evaluator in gathering required student and 

family data, following the protocols of IRB, FERPA, and HIPAA. This includes 

establishing a data-sharing plan and agreement upon project funding. 

• Participate in optional and required FSCS training(s). 

• Coordinate with Lewis to ensure all Lewis employees and students working directly with 

Fairmont students have completed and passed background checks and other necessary 

training (i.e., GCN, etc.) for the school district. 

Committed Community Partners: Non-Profit and Public Agencies 

1. After the Peanut (ATP) in Will County seeks to provide equitable access and opportunities 

for Black, Latinx, and other underrepresented groups in STEAM careers. Through After the 

Peanut’s hands-on, engaging and career-focused STEAM programs, students from these 

underrepresented groups will experience activities they may not otherwise be able to access. 
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For the past three years, ATP has implemented a summer program (Summer STEAM Camp) 

on the Lewis campus and invited Fairmont and VVSD students to participate. 

2. Bridges to a New Day (BTAND) is a non-profit counseling center that serves Will County 

and partners with Valley View School District. BTAND’s goal is to fill gaps related to 

mental health needs within the community and specifically focuses on preventing long-term 

mental health struggles for children and their families. Since 2008, BTAND has provided 

services to students in VVSD, via both school day and after-school structures. 

3. The Division of Aging and Disability, Catholic Charities coordinates the Foster 

Grandparent (FG) Program, an AmeriCorps program. FG Program provides low-income 

seniors a stipend opportunity to support children in public schools. Foster grandparents from 

this program work in local Will County school districts. Lewis has collaborated with the FG 

Program for nearly three years, and a Catholic Charities representative currently serves on 

Lewis’ Community Partner Advisory Board. 

4. Fairmont Community Partnership Group, Inc (FCPGI) is a non-profit organization that 

coordinates Fairmont residents to advocate for and engage in their community. FCPGI 

provides case management services and resource referrals to Fairmont community residents. 

Lewis has partnered with FCPGI for nearly five years, and an FCPGI representative currently 

serves on Lewis’ Community Partner Advisory Board. 

5. Fountaindale Public Library (FPL) is the public library serving Bolingbrook residents. 

They are formally partnered with VVSD in various ways, and Lewis is currently partnering 

with FPL to launch a free income tax service for low-income individuals beginning in 2023. 

6. Heart Haven OutReach (H2O) provides research-based support and mentoring programs to 

middle and high school students. The agency’s strategy is centered around building 
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transformational relationships and creating safe spaces for teens through programs such as 

support groups, character and life skill education, community service projects, mentoring, 

and tutoring. H2O has been partnering with VVSD deans, school social workers, and school 

counselors since 2007 via in-school groups that address behavior concerns and/or emotional 

support needs. Lewis has partnered with H2O for 10 years through CEL coursework, and an 

H2O representative currently serves on Lewis’ Community Partner Advisory Board. 

7. Joliet Junior College (JJC) is a public community college in Joliet, IL that provides 

specialized educational opportunities for adult learners. Through JJC, adult learners can 

prepare for their GED, earn a high school diploma, learn about post-secondary options, 

and/or learn English as a Second Language. JJC and Lewis have long-standing affiliation 

agreements and frequently partner in educational pipeline initiatives. 

8. Lockport Area Special Education Cooperative (LASEC) provides specialized educational 

and therapeutic services on behalf of students from Fairmont School and other partnering 

districts. Students from Fairmont who have early childhood and/or other significant needs 

that extend past the scope of school-level support are provided support and/or interventions 

from specialists at LASEC. LASEC has partnered with Fairmont for over 45 years. 

Throughout these years, LASEC has had an array of former and current affiliation 

agreements and partnership commitments with colleges and departments at Lewis. 

9. Lockport Township High School (LTHS) District 205 is the secondary school that services 

students who graduate from Fairmont School District 89. LTHS serves approximately 4,000 

students, grades 9 through 12, from the communities of Crest Hill, Fairmont, Homer Glen, 

Homer Township, Lockport, and Lockport Township. Lockport is one of the largest school 

districts in Illinois and encompasses ethnic, economic, cultural, and religious diversity. 
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Lockport provides pipeline summer bridge services for students entering their freshman year. 

Lockport has formally partnered with Lewis for five years. 

10. Network for Undocumented Scholarship (NUSA) is a coalition of educators, community 

advocates, and service providers committed to creating a comprehensive guide of resources 

for undocumented students in Illinois. NUSA hosts an annual scholarship and a resource fair 

targeted at students and families seeking resources to create post-secondary plans. 

11. Precious Blood Ministry of Reconciliation is a Chicago-based restorative justice 

organization that brings together youth and families impacted by violence and/or conflict. 

They provide workforce readiness programming and educational classes and opportunities to 

community members who are seeking restoration and advancement. Precious Blood Ministry 

consults with The Gros Institute at Lewis to ensure a rigorous training program and process 

for Restorative Circle keepers. Professionals at Precious Blood Ministry have the expertise to 

support Lewis’s growth and expansion of restorative practices in the community. 

12. Representative Avelar: Representative Dagmara Avelar, represents Illinois State District 

85, which includes Bolingbrook, Fairmont, and Romeoville. Representative Avelar is 

committed to supporting families and community members in VVSD and Fairmont. 

13. SOS Children’s Village (SOS) is a Lockport-based, licensed foster village in which children 

who have been separated from their families via the Illinois Department of Family and 

Children’s services (DCFS) are placed for care with a foster parent who resides in this 

village. The village structure is meant to provide an opportunity for siblings to live together 

while in DCFS care. Most children who live in SOS Village-Lockport attend Fairmont 

School, and Fairmont School and SOS work together to support them. 

14. The Spanish Community Center (SCC) works to support individuals and families who 
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speak Spanish. Services include a bilingual childcare center, citizenship and immigration 

support, job readiness, and other family-focused educational workshops about resources and 

social services. SCC recently increased its capacity to add two psychologists to its staff, and 

has agreed, among other commitments, that these positions could participate in LUCSC 

pipeline services. SCC and Lewis have been partnering together for many years. 

15. United Way of Will County supports and fosters an extensive network of individuals, non-

profit, and corporate entities to create sustainable change in the fight for self-sufficiency, 

health, safety, and education improvements for every person in Will County. Lewis’ OCEL 

regularly collaborates with United Way of Will County. 

16. White Oak Library District is the public library serving Romeoville, Lockport, and 

Fairmont communities. White Oak Library already offers ‘Student Success Cards’ to all 

VVSD and Fairmont students. They provide ESL classes, citizenship prep classes, and other 

bilingual education support and programs for community members. 

17. Will County Community Health Center (WCCHC), a division of the Will County Health 

Department, is a Federally Qualified Health Center safety net provider that provides an array 

of public health services to Will County residents. In January 2022, WCCHC secured 

funding through the Illinois Department of Health’s ‘Increasing School Health Center Grant’ 

and has completed the planning phase for a school-based health center at Brooks Middle 

School. The partnership between Lewis and WCCHC has been established for many years, 

via clinical affiliation and collaboration with the Department of Nursing. LUCSC will 

ultimately enhance and increase the capacity of the school-based health center at Brooks, 

which began its implementation phase in the summer of 2022. 

Plans for joint utilization and management of school facilities: The Program Director will 
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work with the district- and school-level administration, Coordinators of Pipeline Services, and 

facility managers at each of the three schools to collaboratively develop an annual joint 

utilization and management plan for the schools and other project facilities. The initial plan, 

completed during the capacity-building phase will document (1) existing office space needs for 

the CPS; (2) existing space needs for each required on-site school activity; (3) current utilization 

rates for each space; (4) space requirements for the delivery of pipeline services; (5) available 

Lewis, consortium member, and community spaces and accessibility of spaces by students and 

families; (6) existing plans for renovations, new buildings, construction, or expansions; (7) 

coordination of space for the Success Academy (SA), both on-site at one or both districts, and/or 

on the Lewis campus, including transporting students and families to and from SA services. 

The final space use plan will ensure the access and safety of students, educators, staff, 

parents, and the community while optimizing the available space for providing services. An 

annual calendar, aligned with the project management plan, will be developed, and shared to 

ensure space use does not overlap and that daily maintenance can occur. Space needs will be 

evaluated and discussed at regular School Leadership Team and Advisory Committee meetings 

to ascertain which spaces are needed to best support project goals and objectives. 

Qualifications of Key Personnel 

Principal Investigator/Program Director (50% FTE): After working in a Wisconsin 

school-based clinical role, Assistant Professor  began her pursuit of formal 

master's-level social work education in 2012 to become a credentialed school social worker. 

During this MSW program, she worked extensively with a national 

expert in migration studies. Such research experience led her to be invited to Loyola University 

Chicago's doctoral program, where she integrated her knowledge and experiences related to 
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educational equity for immigrant and refugee populations with her direct practice and 

experiences as a school social worker. These endeavors led to pursue extensive 

research about best practices for school social workers, as well as how to support school districts 

with the implementation and integrity of social-emotional learning strategies, structures, and 

programs. has over ten years of direct practice experience in public school settings 

in various capacities, including as a school social worker in Illinois. Currently, 

research interests and expertise relate to how school social workers can support schoolwide 

initiatives focused on social-emotional wellbeing. This work brings  to schools – 

locally and nationally – to provide consultative services related to school social work and other 

school-based mental health services throughout MTSS. As a faculty member in the Department 

of Social Work,  teaches the required course for pre-service school social workers 

working towards their Professional Educator License (PEL). She collaborates with 

interdisciplinary colleagues across colleges and departments that relate to P-12 school systems. 

She is currently the lead external evaluator for the VVSD 21st Century Community Learning 

Center grants, which has enabled her to see first-hand the necessary supports that lead to best 

practices and strong programming for students via a community-focused approach. 

also serves as the Faculty Advisor to the Office of Community Engaged Learning, where she 

supports faculty in forming relationships with community partner agencies, utilizing community-

engaged pedagogy in the classroom, and providing training opportunities for faculty to engage in 

community partnerships. Since assuming this role,  was trained to be a Peace Circle 

Keeper, and consistently employs these restorative practices in collaboration with P-12 students, 

staff, and other community leaders relevant to local educational initiatives. is a 

core researcher for the School Social Work Association of America and supports the Board and 
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staff of the Illinois Association of School Social Workers. 

Program Co-Director (27.5%): Assistant Professor and 

Program Co-Director of Educational Leadership – English as a Second Language is a first-

generation college student and graduate of the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) recruited 

through the Latin American Recruitment & Educational Services (LARES) Summer Bridge 

Program. served as an academic advisor for the LARES program and later 

transitioned to working for the Latina & Latino Studies Program at Northwestern University, 

while also completing her Master of Education in Instructional Leadership at the College of 

Education, UIC. She holds her doctorate in curriculum studies from the University of Illinois at 

Chicago. At Lewis,  work examines the impact of curriculum and language 

ideologies on the success of Latinx students in public education, and her research encompasses 

the education of emergent bilingual students, bilingualism, education policy, urban education, 

the education of undocumented youth, teacher preparation, and Latinx critical race theory 

(LatCrit) and testimonio as a scholarship methodology. Her scholarship is complemented by 

sociological perspectives in the field of education and ethnographic and sociocultural 

approaches.  has developed and led programming for emergent bilingual students 

throughout Chicago Public Schools and most recently at Fairmont School with Lewis pre-service 

and in-service educators. She has developed strong relationships with Joliet area nonprofits 

engaged in lifting and supporting the Latinx community.  serves as Co-Director of 

the Center for Community Research and Education, where she supports Lewis faculty in 

implementing community-focused research and programming. 

Program Co-Director of Community Partnerships (12% FTE): 

M.A., is Director of OCEL, an initiative launched by Lewis in 2010. Currently pursuing her 
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doctorate in Student Affairs Administration and Leadership from the University of Wisconsin, 

La Crosse, she holds a master’s degree in Counseling and Personnel Services from the 

University of Maryland, College Park. In her role as Director of OCEL, 

engages with community-based organizations to understand their mission to build collaborative, 

mutually beneficial relationships between these organizations and faculty, staff, and students 

across the Lewis campus. In 2018, she trained as a Restorative Peace Circle Keeper. Since then, 

she has held relationship-building Circles with students, colleagues, and community members. 

This experience led a collaborative group of Lewis colleagues, including to 

found the Gros Institute of Dialogue, Justice, and Social Action, a campus unit that brings 

together people of different faith traditions and worldviews to act for justice and peace. At 

Lewis, has served in a variety of leadership roles. She chaired the 

institutional Civic Action Planning team, which developed a multi-year plan for expanding and 

deepening the ways that Lewis collaborates with and in the Will County region. She co-chaired 

the Experiential Learning Task Force, which led to the establishment of an experiential learning 

requirement at the University. She also participated in the planning process for the 2022-2027 

University Strategic Plan. has served for the past four years as President of 

the Community Services Council of Will County, which provides professional development and 

networking for non-profit and community-based organizations. 

In Appendix B, brief resumes are provided for select Consortium members from Lewis, 

VVSD, Fairmont, and the External Evaluators. Their extensive qualifications and experience in 

community relationship-building attest to the experiences working with diverse stakeholders and 

to the Consortium’s capability to successfully execute an FSCS grant. 

B. The extent to which the applicant demonstrates a history of effectiveness in working with a 

diverse range of stakeholders, including students and families. 
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An Emerging Hispanic-Serving Institution, Lewis is a richly diverse university, with over 

38% of students identifying as racially diverse minorities and a Hispanic enrollment of over 

22%. University-wide, Lewis has five Colleges: College of Education and Social Sciences, 

College of Nursing and Health Sciences, College of Aviation, Science and Technology, College 

of Humanities, Fine Arts and Communications, and College of Business, all of which provide 

strong undergraduate and graduate programs of study. Numerous departments and campus-wide 

entities (such as OCEL, CCRE, and Gros Institute) provide students from all backgrounds 

distinct opportunities for community collaboration, experiential learning, and impact. This is 

especially true for programs within the health sciences and education, wherein students hone 

their skills in practicums to prepare them for the workforce. For that reason, Lewis has 

established and pursued clinical affiliations and partnerships with federally qualified health 

centers, health care providers with medically underserved patients, Title I schools, juvenile 

justice systems, and other public and private agencies that work with diverse and vulnerable 

families and youth. Each year, OCEL continues to expand the range and capacity for Lewis 

faculty and students to work with and learn from diverse stakeholders within surrounding 

communities. These aims are consistent with the university’s Lasallian mission, inclusive 

practices, and strategic plan. Lewis has longstanding relationships with numerous non-profit and 

public agencies that are committed to participating in LUCSC (detailed above). 

History of effectiveness in stewarding grants focused on diverse stakeholders: The 

Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP) has successfully planned, submitted, and stewarded many 

federal, state, and private grant programs that are focused on removing barriers to success for 

diverse students and families. OSP successfully implements current grants from federal agencies 

including the National Science Foundation, Department of Justice, Department of Defense, 
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Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), U.S. Department of Agriculture, as well 

as national foundations such as the Robe1t- Johnson Foundation. Much of the support from 

federal agencies to Lewis has been programmatic in nature, including programs focused on 

serving low socioeconomic and underrepresented communities. For example, Lewis currently 

holds funding from HRSA via the Nursing Workforce Diversity ($2,186,960) and Behavioral 

Health Work Force Education and Training ($1,563,721) programs, as well as from the National 

Science Foundation for Scholarships for STEM Students ($1 ,500,000). Deeply invested faculty, 

strong paitnerships within the community, and a cleai· info1med understanding of the baiTiers 

facing youth in the P-12 and post-secondaiy educational systems drive these and other grant 

projects and yield significant impacts. 

C. The adequacy ofthe management plan to achieve the objectives ofthe project on time and 
within budget, including clearly defined responsibilities, timelines, and milestones. 

LUCSC has developed a comprehensive plan to meet the objectives of the proposed 

project on time and within budget, including cleai·ly defined responsibilities for 

accomplishing project tasks. Adequate personnel time/effoit on the LUCSC grant as well as 

robust preparation and professional development will ensure their ability to fulfill, coordinate, 

and oversee the project tasks outlined according to the timeline that concludes this section. 

Roles and Responsibilities of LUCSC Senior Personnel 

Summaiy job descriptions ai·e provided below and detailed in Appendix B. Resumes, 

outlining qualifications and expe1tise, ai·e provided for existing senior personnel. 

Table 16. LUCSC Senior Personnel 

Co-Executive Advisor, ---- Dean ofCOESS: 2.5% FTE (match) 

Duties and Responsibilities: As Executive Advisor, __responsibilities will include 

providing oversight ofprograin operations, suppo1t ing the PD and Co-PDs on LUCSC 

implementation, leveraging and coordinating with other LEA initiatives to promote project 
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activities, collaborating internally with University partners (e.g., deans, department chairs, and 

offices across campus), liaising with disti·ict and community leaders to provide :frequent 

updates regarding project progress, and collaborating with the project Adviso1y Committee to 

design and implement the sustainability plan. For LUCSC, __ will report to the Provost 

---Sindt, who repo1ts directly to President--

Co-Executive Advisor, - -
Provost or Student Success: 2.5% FTE match 

Vice Presidentfor Mission and Associate 

Duties and Responsibilities: - --will provide oversight ofprogram operations, 

suppo1ting the PD and Co-PDs on LUCSC implementation, promoting project activities to 

community members within and external to Lewis, collaborating internally with University 

paitners (e.g. , offices and departments across campus), liaising with community leaders to 

provide :frequent updates regai·ding project progress, and collaborating with LUCSC Adviso1y 

Committee to design and implement the sustainability plan. For LUCSC, ---will 

repo1t to the Provost---Sindt, who reports directly to the President. 

Duties and Responsibilities: The PD is responsible for the management of the project; will 

develop and refine prograin operations to ensure that objectives ai·e met; will ensure the 

program is in compliance with the U.S. Depaitment of Education guidelines; will manage the 

daily operation of the program through hiring, supervising, ti·aining, and guiding staff in the 

development, implementation, and evaluation ofprogram activities; will directly supervise the 

Coordinators of Pipeline Se1v ices in coordination with School Principals and/or Assistant 

Principals, and co-supe1vise the Community Schools Data Liaison and Community-Engaged 

Pa1tnership Coach GAs with the Co-PDs. She will collaborate with and suppo1t the Co-PDs 

and ensure the project is operated in compliance with all fiscal requirements. The PD will 

work with CPS, paitner disti·icts, GAs, and External Evaluators from American hlstitutes for 

Reseai·ch (AIR) to implement the LUCSC data management system(s) for continuous 

improvement ofse1vices. The PD will pursue additional funding opportunities to suppoit and 

sustain the project during the grant period and beyond. For LUCSC, the PI/PD will repo1t to 

the Dean of COESS as well as the VP of Mission/Associate Provost for Student Success, and 

provide regular repo1ting to the LUCSC Adviso1y Com1nittee and SLTs. 

Program Co-Director, ____ 27.5% FTE (LUCSC-Funded) 

Duties and Responsibilities: The Co-Director will oversee the Student Academic Success 
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Initiative (SASI) including relevant professional development activities, student social, 

emotional and academic suppo1i programming and services, and early childhood and 

postsecondaiy pipeline activities. - --will serve as primaiy liaison with relevant 

community pai·tners to the above activities, as well as oversee reseai·ch tasks associated with 

LUCSC. She will be the lead supervisor for the Community Schools Data Liaison and suppo1i 

coordination effo1is relevant to the CCRE. For LUCSC, she will co-repo1i to the Dean of 

COESS as well as the VP ofMission/Associate Provost for Student Success, and closely 

collaborate with the PD and Co-PD of Community Paiinerships. 

Duties and Responsibilities: The Co-Director of Community Pai·tnerships will collaborate 

with community paiiners to coordinate, oversee, and monitor LUCSC activities and services to 

ensure strong and efficient coordination effo1is with relevant Coordinators of Pipeline 

Services. She will serve as the liaison between the PD and Co-PD, CPS, school sites, and 

paiiner agencies to establish contracts as needed, and will pursue additional funding 

oppo1iunities and pa1inerships to suppo1i the project long-tenn. - will 

supervise the Community Engaged Paiinership Coach. For LUCSC, the Co-Director of 

Community Paiinerships will repo1i to the VP of Mission/ Associate Provost for Student 

Success, and will closely collaborate with the Executive Advisor and the PD. 

The following LUCSC-funded positions will be filled by new hires. The PD will chair hiring 

committees, which will include key personnel from Lewis, school districts, and the Consortium. 

Table 17. LUCSC Other Key Personnel To Be Hired 

Site Coordinators ofPipeline Services: 100% FTE (LUCSC-Funded) 

One at Each School: Brooks Middle School, Bolingbrook High School, Fai1mont School 

Key Qualifications: 

• Bachelor's degree required; Master's degree prefe1Ted 

• Relevant experience in social work, psychology, sociology, human services, or other 

related field 

• Minimum of 3 years program management and/or case management experience prefe1Ted 
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• Demonstrated knowledge in educational systems, especially related to school reform 

• Spanish-language proficiency preferred 

Duties and Responsibilities: The CPS will collaborate with school and district staff in 

working with families, education staff, and community partners to ensure that the needs of the 

whole child are being met, reciprocal communication between families and the school is 

fostered, and family- and community- advocacy skills are supported. The CPS will utilize in-

depth knowledge and connections within both the school district and Lewis University to 

create sustainable partnerships and collaborations across the agencies that lead to improved 

student, family, and community success. The CPS will collect and utilize data within the 

framework of the community school model. 

Community Schools Partnership Coach (Graduate Assistant): 20 hours/week (LUCSC-

Funded with Lewis tuition match) 

Key Qualifications: 

• Bachelor’s degree in social work, psychology, sociology, human services, or related field 

• Strong history/experiences in schools or social service agencies and/or as a community 

organizer, and/or related work 

• Recommendation from Lewis faculty 

• Currently enrolled full-time as a graduate student at Lewis 

Duties and Responsibilities: The Community Schools Partnership Coach, housed within the 

OCEL, will act as a liaison between the school buildings and districts, partnering community 

agencies, and Lewis University faculty, staff and students. The position will provide coaching 

and mentoring to Lewis students and community members involved in experiential positions at 

the community schools, and/or at the community agencies and will serve as a data liaison 

related to these activities/services as needed. The position will coach Lewis faculty, staff, 

students, professionals and/or other stakeholders from community partner agencies, and 

relevant members of the school communities to utilize and incorporate restorative and trauma-

responsive practices and strategies consistently, and with fidelity. 

Community Schools Data Liaison (Graduate Assistant): 20 hours/week (LUCSC-Funded 

with Lewis tuition match) 

Key Qualifications: 

• Bachelor’s degree in computer science, math, data science, or related field 

• Strong history/experiences in data organization, management, analysis 
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• Recommendation from Lewis faculty 

• Currently enrolled full-time as a math or data science graduate student at Lewis 

Duties and Responsibilities: The Community Schools Data Liaison, housed within the 

CCRE, will coordinate with necessary people and organizations within and external to Lewis 

(including evaluation team from AIR) to manage and maintain organized data across all 

program activities. In collaboration with necessary people and/or community organizations: 

Plan, coordinate and implement best practices for data organization and management. Provide 

recommendations to necessary project personnel related to practical, ethical, and efficient 

forms of data organization and management Communicate necessary information that could 

improve data collection and organization or maintenance procedures. Organize, manage data 

related to activities and partnerships as needed, and in collaboration with each CPS, 

community partner agencies, the PD, Co-PDs, and LUCSC members. 

Appendix B provides detailed qualifications and position descriptions for LUCSC staff to be 

hired, as well as the PD and Co-PDs. 

The Office of Sponsored Programs, responsible for pre- and post-award grants 

administration, along with the Lewis Division of Business and Finance, will manage the FSCS 

Program award account and prepare financial reports. The Director of Sponsored Programs 

reports to the Associate Provost for Research and Faculty Development, 

Professional Development Plan: Comprehensive and thorough onboarding for new hires and 

robust professional development will ensure that each member of the LUCSC team works 

effectively to achieve program objectives on time and within budget.  

New Hire Onboarding – Comprehensive onboarding will ensure new hires know how to 

perform required job tasks and responsibilities for the role they are assuming. Onboarding will 

begin immediately upon the start of the new hire’s employment contract. General onboarding 

topics will include but are not limited to workplace expectations, codes of conduct, 

organizational mission(s), privacy requirements and regulations, organizational and other 
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relevant policies and procedures, purchasing and financial guidelines for federal programs, data 

and record-keeping standards and policies, and more. Additionally, every new hire for this 

project will be required to participate in the full 3-day Restorative Peace Circle training 

facilitated by the Gros Institute at Lewis. Role-specific onboarding requirements are as follows: 

• Coordinators of Pipeline Services (CPS) - The three CPS positions will be physically housed 

within one of the three LUCSC schools. Therefore, both LEAs partnering with Lewis have 

agreed that the onboarding process for their designated CPS will be jointly planned and 

implemented, so that each CPS is conversant with both the LEA and Lewis’ policies and 

procedures. LEA onboarding topics include but are not limited to mandated reporter training, 

overviews of educational laws and policies including regulations such as confidentiality 

(FERPA, HIPPA, etc.) and other district-specific policies and procedures, new teacher 

mentoring sessions, school safety protocols, and more. Lewis University onboarding topics 

include but are not limited to orientation to the Lewis Mission, meeting with human 

resources, and more. LEA and Lewis onboarding activities will begin immediately upon hire. 

• Graduate Assistants - Both GA positions, housed within Lewis University, will receive 

onboarding in Lewis policies and procedures. Their onboarding topics will include but are 

not limited to mandated reporter training, orientation to the Lewis University Mission, 

meeting with human resources, and more. To ensure adequate knowledge and information 

related to specific job functions and responsibilities, the Community Schools Data Liaison 

will participate in onboarding with faculty and staff within CCRE, while the Community 

Engaged Partnership Coach will participate in onboarding with faculty and staff within 

OCEL. Their respective supervisors, the Co-PDs, will ensure completion of onboarding 

activities that will begin immediately upon hire and continue throughout the first three 
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months of the job. Because both GA positions are likely to have consistent contact and 

interactions within each of the community schools, they will participate in training and 

onboarding activities as requested by the LEAs (e.g., laws and policies about confidentiality 

and other data privacy and sharing regulations, mandated reporter training, safe and 

professional use of technology, school safety protocols, etc.). 

FSCS Technical Training -- Each employee working within LUCSC initiatives will 

receive necessary technical training based on requirements set forth by the U.S. Department of 

Education FSCS Program Officers. The PD and three other team members will attend the annual 

two-day FSCS grantee conference in Washington, D.C. The PD will also ensure consistent 

review and completion of technical training requirements for LUCSC employees. FSCS/LUCSC 

technical training may include but is not limited to budget and financial management protocols, 

project reporting requirements, and procedures for data collection and storage. 

LEA/District Technical Training -- The Illinois State Board of Education (ISBE) 

requires that public schools in Illinois verify that their employees complete necessary ‘Global 

Compliance Network’ (GCN) modules per Illinois law, and each school has required technical 

trainings. Each CPS and other LUCSC employees who spend significant time within partnering 

schools will be required to complete all technical training requirements of their schools. 

Lewis Technical Training – Lewis employees are required to complete a series of annual 

trainings, including online modules focused on, for example, relevant policies (e.g., Americans 

with Disabilities Act, Diversity-Equity-Inclusion principles, risk management in the workplace, 

workplace safety, and more). These trainings will be completed during a given year. CPS, GAs, 

and other LUCSC employees will stay updated in all technical training requirements per the 

Office of Human Resources at Lewis. 
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Professional Development – All LUCSC employees will receive opportunities to attend 

professional development events and workshops that enhance their capacity and/or ability to 

implement community school initiatives, activities, and/or services. 

All LUCSC employees must attend a minimum of two professional development 

activities per year. Training topics may relate to aspects or strategies of the FSCS model, or 

strengths and needs of the populations served. Examples may include positive youth 

development, trauma-informed care and/or trauma-responsive practices, Mental Health First Aid, 

leadership training, Conflict Resolution, and more. 

Additionally, all employees within LUCSC will have the option to attend professional 

development activities offered by Lewis and partnering community agencies (e.g., CCRE’s 

Multicultural Leadership Academy, Non-Violent Crisis Intervention workshop(s) via LASEC, 

etc.). As mentioned above, the PD and three team members will attend the FSCS annual grantee 

meeting. Take-aways from these professional development activities and meetings will be shared 

Timeline of Key Tasks and Milestones 

Given that this is a capacity-building grant, we recognize that the timeline may be slightly altered 

based upon fluctuating school contexts. Therefore, assets/needs assessments and planning 

processes will ensure that school sites are extensively studied in the planning phase of this grant. 
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Table 18. Timeline of Key Tasks and Milestones 

Acronyms/Abbreviations: Co-Executive Advisors (Exec Advs), Program Director (PD), Program Co-Director (Co-PD), Program 

Co-Director of Community Partnerships (Co-PDCP), Coordinator of Pipeline Services (CPS), Community Engaged Partnership 

Coach (CP-GA), Community Schools Data Liaison (DL-GA), School Leadership Team (SLT), LUCSC Advisory Committee (Adv-

Com), Valley View School District (VVSD), Fairmont School/Fairmont School District (FSD), Brooks Middle School in VVSD 

(BMS), Bolingbrook High School in VVSD (BHS), External Evaluator (EE), Center for Community Research and Education 

(CCRE); Community Partner Agencies (CommParts); Local Education Agency (includes VVSD and FSD). 

Reporting and compliance actions occurring each fiscal year are not repeated on the timeline. These include communication with all 

partner agencies for data needed for reporting purposes; reporting formative and summative evaluation findings to advisory 

committee, SLTs and other relevant stakeholders; submission of annual evaluation report; submission of all reports required by 

funders (including Department of Education Annual Performance Report) and partner agencies, and submission of financial reports 

by Lewis Division of Business and Finance. 

Planning and Implementation: January 2023 thru July 2023 (First Six Months) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Establish 

LUCSC 

Upon award 

acceptance 

- Begin marketing and communications about LUCSC 

- Promote LUCSC through existing groups (e.g., committees, boards, 

clubs, etc.) 

- Start drafting LUCSC vision (will be finalized after Adv-Com and SLTs 

are established. 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- Exec Advs 

Jan. 2023 - Feb. - Create a master calendar for project meetings and key benchmarks - PD - Co-PDs 

2023 - Begin refining and formalizing MOU for completion by Dec. 2023 

- Establish data sharing agreement and plans 

- Establish plan for joint utilization of school facilities (to be refined 

annually) 

- VVSD and FSD 

administrators 

Mid-March 2023 

(until approval) 

- Submit all relevant data-collection and research plans to IRB for approval - PD - Co-PDs 

- EE 
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Hire and 

Onboard 

LUCSC 

Staff 

Jan. 2023 - May 

2023 

- Hire three Coordinators of Pipeline Services, one Community Engaged 

Partnership Coach, one Community Schools Data Liaison 

- Ensure all new hires receive necessary orientation(s) and technical 

trainings 

- Ensure new hires successfully participate in Peace Circle training via 

Gros Institute 

- Establish office space(s) and necessary materials (technology, desks, etc.) 

- PD 

- Co-PDs 

- Community 

representatives 

Establish Jan. 2023 - May - Establish Advisory Committee via nomination and recruitment strategies, - PD 

Advisory 2023 ensuring diverse stakeholder participation - Co-PDs 

Committee - Establish School Leadership Teams at each school, including students - CPSs 

and SLTs and families 

Assets/Needs 

Assessments 

Jan. 2023 until 

May 1, 2023 

- Update findings from asset/needs assessment completed for DOE FSCS 

proposal 

- Complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Host one or more listening sessions at schools, conduct district surveys 

- Establish baseline measurements per evaluation plan and update/improve 

information and data in Collaboratory 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - DL-GA 

- EE 

Develop/ 

enhance 

LUCSC 

systems and 

structures 

within 

schools 

May 2023 thru 

July 2023 

- CPSs use Assets/Needs Assessment results to align services and 

resources within school-specific MTSS systems and structures 

- Use data-based decision-making processes to identify and recruit 

potential students, families, staff members for pipeline services 

- Ensure provision of two Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarship 

- Coordinate with Parent/Teacher Organizations (PTO) and Bilingual 

Parent Advisory Committees (BPAC) 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - SLTs 

Develop and Jan. 2023 thru - Implement Success Academy services - PD - Co-PDs 
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secure July 2023, and - Establish plans and begin tasks related to implementation SASI activities - CPPs 

necessary ongoing - Plan and begin tasks related to implementation H3 activities and services - CP-GA, DL-GA 

resources - Plan for collaboration with data science department - Representatives 

for LUCSC - Plan for phased expansion of CEL courses/activities from relevant 

Components - Communicate and collaborate with Rep. Avelar community partners 

Implementation: July 2023 thru June 30, 2024 (Finish Year 1, Start Year 2) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Annual 

Assets/Needs 

Assessment 

July 2023 thru 

Sept. 2023 

- Update findings from asset/needs assessment, host listening sessions, 

complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Update/improve information in Collaboratory 

- Meet with EE at start of academic year (September 2023) and at least 

quarterly 

- Collaborate with EE to adhere to evaluation plan 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs 

- DL-GA - CP-GA 

- EE 

- SLTs 

Evaluation, July 2023 thru - Resubmit/submit amendments for IRB approval as needed - Co-PD 

Data Sept. 2023, and - Establish calendar for necessary meetings of LEA and Lewis personnel - DL-GA 

Sharing, ongoing - Confirm quarterly meeting dates for academic year 2023-24 - PD, Co-PDs, EE 

Use of data - Plan data sharing and collaboration with data science faculty/students - PD 

Professional July 2023 thru - Attend required FSCS trainings (including EE as appropriate) - All LUCSC staff 

Development 

and 

Training 

June 30, 2024 - Each LUCSC staff member participates in at least 2 professional 

development opportunities annually 

- CPS and GA supervision to occur at least every other week. Gas have 

annual review in April 

(PD, Co-PDs, 

CPSs, GAs) 

Develop/ 

enhance 

May 2023 thru 

July 31, 2023 

- Analyze and use findings from Assets/Needs Assessments to enhance 

school-specific MTSS systems and structures 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs 
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LUCSC - Coordinate with PTOs and BPACs - SLTs 

systems and - Adjust process for data-based decision making to identify and recruit 

structures potential students, families, staff members for pipeline services 

within - Adjust members of Advisory Committee as needed 

schools - Adjust members of SLTs as needed 

LUCSC Component Areas of Service (SA, SASI, H3, Data Science, CEL) 

Success July 2023 thru - Offer Legal Literacy Program for BMS & BHS - OCEL - CCRE 

Academy June 30, 2024 - Implement referral process and use of support groups and mentorship for 

parents/guardians whose students were referred to SA 

- Provide 40-hr mediation training 

- All LUCSC staff 

Student July 2023 thru - Implement ‘P-University’ activities (focus on English language classes) - Gros - CCRE 

Academic June 30, 2024 - Implement Professional Development for teachers, admin, school staff - OCEL 

Success - Implement and/or enhance direct services for students. Enhance peer - All LUCSC staff 

Initiative mediation experience and training at FSD and BHS (with LTHS); LLC 

visits; Dual credit classes for FSD/LTHS and BHS 

- Initiate Community Reading Circles 

- Ensure provision of two Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarships 

- Implement new Community Access event for P-University 

- Offer culturally-responsive curriculum development/consultation to 

educators 

- United Way 

Holistic 

Health Hub 

July 2023 thru 

June 30, 2024 

- Enhance BMS school-based health center through collaboration with 

Lewis Dept. of Nursing faculty/staff, students at BMS. Add Spanish-

language degree seeking students to programming to fill interpretation 

needs 

- Implement family health coaching via CEL at BMS and/or FSD 

- Social-emotional psychoeducational lessons for students who receive 

services at BMS school-based health center 

- All LUCSC staff 

- OCEL 

- Dept. of Nursing 
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- Health education presentations for teachers, staff, community 

professionals and families 

Data 

Science 

July 2023 thru 

June 30, 2024 

- Implement use of predictive modeling to inform programming; topic 

areas to be determined based on Assets/Needs Assessments and 

formative evaluation 

- All LUCSC staff 

- EE - Data Science 

faculty and students 

July 2023 thru - Implement at least one new CEL course to support the goal(s) of LUCSC - All LUCSC staff 

CEL June 30, 2024 programming at FSD and/or BMS and/or BHS 

- Community Engaged Partnership Coach implements workshop for CEL 

students about trauma-responsive and culturally relevant practices 

- OCEL 

Implementation:  July 2024 thru June 30, 2025 (Finish Year 2, Start Year 3) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Annual 

Assets/Needs 

Assessment 

July 2024 thru 

Sept. 2024 

- Update findings from assets/needs assessment previously completed and 

host school listening sessions 

- Complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Update/improve data in Collaboratory 

- Meet with EE at start of academic year and at least quarterly 

- Collaborate with EE to adhere to plans as outlined in evaluation plan 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - DL-GA 

- EE 

- SLTs 

Evaluation, 

Data 

Sharing, 

Use of data 

July 2024 thru 

Sept. 2024, and 

ongoing 

throughout year 

- Resubmit/submit amendments for IRB approval as needed 

- DL-GA establishes calendar for necessary meetings of LEA and Lewis 

personnel 

- PD, Co-PDs, EE confirm quarterly meeting dates 

- Adhere to evaluation plan 

- PD creates plan for data sharing and collaboration with data science 

faculty and students 

See details to left in 

‘deliverables’ column 
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By July 1, 2024 - Resubmit to IRB for annual re-approval - PD - Co-PDs 

- EE 

Develop 

and/or 

enhance 

relevant 

LUCSC 

systems and 

structures 

within 

schools 

May 2024 thru 

July 31, 2024 

- Analyze and use findings from Assets/Needs Assessments to enhance 

alignment with MTSS systems and structures 

- Analyze and adjust process for data-based decision making to identify 

and recruit potential students, families, staff for pipeline services 

- Communicate and collaborate, as needed, with Rep. Avelar 

- Coordinate and collaborate with PTOs and BPACs 

- Adjust members of Advisory Committee and SLTs as needed 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - SLTs 

Professional 

Development 

and 

Training 

July 2024 thru 

June 30, 2025, 

and ongoing 

- Attend required FSCS trainings (including EE as appropriate) 

- All LUCSC staff members participate in at least 2 professional 

development opportunities annually 

- CPS and GA supervision to occur at least every other week; CPSs and 

GAs have annual review in April 

- All LUCSC staff 

LUCSC Component Areas of Service (SA, SASI, H3, Data Science, CEL) 

Success 

Academy 

July 2024 thru 

June 30, 2025 

- Continue services from previous year, with enhancements 

- Expand capacity of Legal Literacy Program by offering it to eighth grade 

students at FSD and BMS 

- Expand capacity of parent support groups for parents/caregivers whose 

students were referred to SA by offering at all three schools 

- OCEL 

- CCRE 

- All LUCSC staff 

Student July 2024 thru - Continue services from previous year, with enhancements - Gros - CCRE 

Academic June 30, 2025 - Expand ‘Parent University’ activities by including second school district - OCEL 

Success in options for activities; implement “Little Ones”related to early - All LUCSC staff 

Initiative childhood education 

- Offer enhanced/refresher Restorative Circle trainings for staff at 
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partnering schools 

- Expand After School Success Club to additional schools 

- Ensure provision of two Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarships 

- Implement enhanced Fairmont/LTHS summer bridge services 

Holistic 

Health Hub 

July 2024 thru 

June 30, 2025 

- Continue services from previous year, with enhancements 

- Expand capacity to have health coaching available at FSD, BMS and 

BHS 

- All LUCSC staff 

- OCEL 

- Dept. of Nursing 

Data 

Science 

July 2024 thru 

June 30, 2025 

- Implement use of predictive modeling to inform programming; topic 

areas to be determined based on Asset and Needs Assessments and 

formative evaluation 

- All LUCSC staff 

- EE - Data Science 

faculty and students 

CEL 

July 2024 thru 

June 30, 2025 

- Add at least one new CEL course that aims to support the goal(s) of 

LUCSC programming at FSD and/or BMS and/or BHS; Focus on 

culturally responsive practices (i.e., interpretation, curriculum review) 

- Implement at least one workshop per semester for CEL students about 

trauma-responsive, culturally relevant practices 

- All LUCSC staff 

- OCEL 

Implementation: July 2025 thru June 30, 2026 (Finish Year 3, Start Year 4) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Annual 

Assets/Needs 

Assessment 

July 2025 thru 

Sept. 2025 

- Update findings from asset/needs assessment previously completed and 

host school listening sessions 

- Complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Update/improve data in Collaboratory 

- Meet with EE at start of academic year to finalize details of evaluation 

plan for the year; PD and EE to meet at least quarterly 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - DL-GA 

- EE 

- SLTs 

Evaluation, July 2025 thru - Resubmit/submit amendments for IRB approval as needed See details to left in 
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Data 

Sharing, 

Use of data 

September 2025, 

and ongoing 

- DL-GA establishes calendar for necessary meetings of LEA and Lewis 

personnel 

- Confirm quarterly meeting dates for academic year 2025-26 

- Adhere to evaluation plan 

- Create plan for data sharing and collaboration with data science faculty 

and students 

‘deliverables’ column 
- PD, Co-PDs, EE 

By 7/0125 - Resubmit to IRB for annual re-approval - PD - Co-PDs - EE 

Develop/ May 2025 thru - Analyze and use findings from Assets/Needs Assessments to enhance - PD - Co-PDs 

enhance July 31, 2025 MTSS systems and structures - CPSs - SLTs 

LUCSC - Analyze and adjust process for data-based decision making to identify 

systems and and recruit potential students, families, staff members for pipeline 

structures services and activities 

within - Coordinate with PTOs and BPACs 

schools - Adjust members of Advisory Committee and SLTs, as needed 

Professional 

Development 

and 

Training 

July 2025 thru 

June 30, 2026, 

and ongoing 

- Attend required FSCS trainings (including EE as appropriate) 

- All LUCSC staff members participate in at least 2 professional 

development opportunities annually 

- CPS and GA supervision to occur at least every other week (PD 

supervises CPSs; Co-PDs each supervise one GA); CPS and GAs have 

annual review in Apr. or May 

- All LUCSC staff 

(PD, Co-PDs, CPSs, 

GAs) 

LUCSC Component Areas of Service (SA, SASI, H3, Data Science, CEL) 

Success July 2025 thru - Continue services from previous year, with enhancements - OCEL - CCRE 

Academy June 30, 2026 - Implement restorative community-building circles for students, their 

families, and relevant school staff and/or community members who were 

referred to SA. 

- Provide 40-hour mediation training 

- All LUCSC staff 
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Student July 2025 thru - Expand on and enhance via data-informed processes the activities that - Gros - CCRE 

Academic June 30, 2026 occurred in previous years - OCEL 

Success - Ensure provision of two Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarships - All LUCSC staff 

Initiative - Implement Community Access event with United Way via P-University 

Holistic July 2025 thru - Continue services from previous year, with enhancements - All LUCSC staff 

Health Hub June 30, 2026 - Enhance recruitment strategies for clinics and health education 

workshops per findings from Assets/Needs assessments, evaluation, and 

data science recommendations 

- OCEL 

- Dept. of Nursing 

Data 

Science 

July 2025 thru 

June 30, 2026 

- Implement use of predictive modeling to inform programming - All LUCSC staff – 
- EE - Data Science 

faculty and students 

CEL July 2025 thru - Add at least one new CEL course that aims to support the goal(s) of - All LUCSC staff 

June 30, 2026 LUCSC programming at FSD and/or BMS and/or BHS 

- Implement two workshops for CEL students about trauma-responsive, 

culturally relevant practices 

- OCEL 

Implementation and Sustainability Planning: July 2026 thru June 30, 2027 (Finish Year 4, Start Year 5) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Annual 

Assets/Needs 

Assessment 

July 2026 thru 

Sept. 2026 

- Update findings from asset/needs assessment previously completed and 

host school listening sessions 

- Complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Update/improve data in Collaboratory 

- Meet with EE at start of academic year and at least quarterly 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs 

- DL-GA 

- EE 

- SLTs 

Evaluation, 

July 2026 thru 

Sept. 2026, and 

- Resubmit/submit amendments for IRB approval as needed 

- DL-GA establishes calendar for necessary meetings of LEA 

See details to left in 

‘deliverables’ column 
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Data 

Sharing, 

Use of data 

ongoing - PD, Co-PDs, EE confirm quarterly meeting dates 

- Create plan for data sharing and collaboration with Data Science Dept. 

By mid-August, 

2026 

- Collaborate with EE to adhere to refine evaluation plan details and 

action- Year 5 has unique CEL integration in collaboration with Lewis 

students, faculty/staff 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- EE 

Develop/ May 2026 thru - Analyze and use findings from Assets/Needs Assessments to enhance - PD – Co-PDs 

enhance July 31, 2026 MTSS systems and structures - CPSs 

LUCSC - Analyze and adjust process for data-based decision making to identify - SLTs 

systems and and recruit potential students, families, staff members for pipeline 

structures services and activities 

within - Coordinate with PTOs and BPACs 

schools - Adjust members of Advisory Committee and SLTs, as needed 

Professional 

Development 

and 

Training 

July 2026 thru 

June 30, 2027, 

and ongoing 

- Attend required FSCS trainings (including EE as appropriate) 

- All LUCSC staff members participate in at least 2 professional 

development opportunities annually 

- CPS and GA supervision to occur at least every other week. CPSs and 

GAs have final review of project timeline 

- All LUCSC staff 

LUCSC Component Areas of Service (SA, SASI, H3, Data Science, CEL) 

Success 

Academy 

July 2026 thru 

June 30, 2027 

- Implement family and community mediation training for 

parents/guardians (and others) whose students were referred to SA. 

- Pilot mediation consultation and services for students, families, and 

community members who work with and/or care for students facing 

disciplinary action available at FSD, BMS, BHS as possible. 

- OCEL – CCRE 

- All LUCSC staff 

Student 

Academic 

July 2026 thru 

June 30, 2027 

- Expand/enhance previous activities (focus on Lewis Campus Connect) 

- Build and recruit LTHS and BHS students to support BMS and FSD 

student direct services 

- Gros - CCRE 

- OCEL 

- All LUCSC staff 
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Success 

Initiative 

- Implement community access event with United Way via P-University 

- Ensure successful provision of Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarships 

- Establish plans for sustainability 

Holistic 

Health Hub 

July 2026 thru 

June 30, 2027 

- Expand on and enhance previous activities 

- Establish plans for services’ sustainability 
- All LUCSC staff 

- OCEL 

- Dept. of Nursing 

Data 

Science 

July 2026 thru 

June 30, 2027 

- Implement use of predictive modeling to inform programming; 

topics/areas will relate to sustainability plans and abilities 

- All LUCSC staff 

- EE - Data Science 

faculty and students 

July 2026 thru - Add at least one new CEL course that aims to support the goal(s) of - All LUCSC staff 

CEL June 30, 2027 LUCSC programming at FSD and/or BMS and/or BHS 

- Implement at least two workshops for CEL students on trauma-

responsive, culturally relevant practices 

- OCEL 

Sustainability Activities: July 2027 thru December 31, 2028 (Finish Year 5) 

Initiative/ 

Overview 
Timeframe Deliverables 

Internal LUCSC 

Lead Position(s) 

Annual 

Assets/Needs 

Assessment 

July 2027 thru 

Sept. 2027 

- Update findings from asset/needs assessment previously completed for 

sustainability 

- Host listening sessions in each of the school districts related specifically 

to sustainability planning and goals 

- Complete Community Schools Standards Self Assessment and Trauma 

Informed Schools Implementation Assessment 

- Collaborate with EE to adhere to evaluation plan - Year 5 has unique 

CEL integration in collaboration with Lewis students, faculty/staff 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- CPSs - DL-GA 

- EE – SLTs 

Program 

Data 

July 2027 thru 

Sept. 2027, and 

- Resubmit/submit amendments for IRB approval as needed 

- PD creates plan for data sharing and collaboration with data science 

- PD - Co-PDs 

- EE 
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Sharing, 

Evaluation, 

Use of data 

ongoing faculty and students regarding sustainability of partnership 

- Update/improve data in Collaboratory - analyze data for sustainability 

purposes, finding networks and connections that can continue services 

LUCSC Component Areas of Service (SA, SASI, H3, Data Science, CEL) 

Success 

Academy 

July 2027 thru 

end-of-grant 

(Dec. 2028) 

- Finalize trainings and supports for community members to provide 

mediation services for students, families, and community members who 

work with and/or care for students facing disciplinary action 

- Provide 40-hour mediation training 

- OCEL - CCRE 

- All LUCSC staff 

Student July 2027 thru - Finalize sustainability plans - Gros – CCRE 

Academic Dec. 2028 - Ensure successful provision of Fairmont/LTHS dual credit scholarships - OCEL 

Success - All LUCSC staff 

Initiative 

Holistic 

Health Hub 

July 2027 thru 

Dec. 2028 

- Finalize sustainability plans - All LUCSC staff 

- OCEL -Dept. of 

Nursing 

Data 

Science 

July 2027 thru 

Dec. 2028 

- Implement use of predictive modeling to inform sustainability plans 

- Data Science to support the year 5 evaluation plan, which includes Lewis 

student, faculty/staff collaboration via CEL 

- All LUCSC staff 

- EE - Data Science 

faculty and students 

July 2027 thru - Year 5 evaluation plan includes Lewis student, faculty/staff collaboration - All LUCSC staff 

CEL Dec. 2028 via CEL, which will expand the capacity of all components of the 

evaluation 

(PD, Co-PDs, CPSs, 

GAs) 

- OCEL 
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(6) QUALITY OF THE PROJECT EVALUATION 

A. The extent to which the methods of evaluation are thorough, feasible, and appropriate to 

the goals, objectives, and outcomes of the proposed project. (34 CFR 75.210). 

Overview: The American Institutes for Research® (AIR) will design and conduct an evaluation 

of the implementation of the Full-Service Community Schools (FSCS) grant in partnership with 

Lewis University. This evaluation will provide Lewis University Community Schools 

Consortium (LUCSC), and its partnering schools community agencies with a deeper 

understanding of 

• how the FSCS/LUCSC initiative is being implemented, with specific focus on trauma-

responsive and restorative implementation techniques, 

• how the inclusion of social and emotional learning (SEL) and academic supports will 

complement and extend these efforts, and  

• how LUCSC services and supports influence instructional practices in schools, support 

parents and families, and contribute to students’ social and emotional growth and positive 

academic outcomes. 

Qualifications of the Independent Evaluators: The proposed evaluation is both more thorough 

and feasible by AIR’s extensive experience evaluating community school initiatives. For 

example, AIR has been the primary evaluator for the Chicago Public Schools’ Community 

Schools Initiative since 2011 and recently completed an evaluation of the University of Central 

Florida’s Community Partnership Schools statewide initiative. Additionally, AIR served as the 

primary evaluator for the Pittsburgh Public Schools community schools initiative from 2018 – 

2019. AIR’s evaluation experience in different contexts and locations informs the framework for 

this evaluation, building upon previous knowledge and expanding on that knowledge to address 

LUCSC’s specific evaluation needs. AIR has worked with other community school initiatives to: 
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(1) inform the development of a self-assessment tool and process aligned to key implementation 

frameworks to help schools understand how well they are implementing the community school 

model, identify areas of strength and weakness, and target key facets of implementation for 

improvement; (2) develop key performance indicators related to community school 

implementation and youth progress on key outcomes derived from data housed in the district-

and state-level data warehouses and in systems designed to collect data on student participation 

in community school activities and services; (3) conduct quantitative analyses exploring how 

community school implementation is contributing to youth outcomes; (4) develop a deeper 

understanding of how initiatives are being implemented with fidelity to the community school 

model; and (5) identify promising practices in implementation and areas of potential growth. 

This knowledge will ensure the evaluation methods and analyses for LUCSC reflect the 

realities of current community school operations and are optimally aligned with the 

complementary goals and objectives of expanding community school operation to the FSCS 

model. The evaluation plan below meets the project evaluation criteria for the FSCS Program. 

Thorough, feasible, appropriate to goals, objectives, and outcomes. 

The evaluation plan is appropriate to the project’s overarching goal. 

To increase students’ wellbeing, academic achievement, and  social-emotional  growth  by 

using a holistic,  university-assisted approach to expand and  strengthen trauma-responsive 

and restorative  culture  and climate within  partner schools.  

 

Implementation Evaluation Questions: The goal of answering the following implementation 

questions is to assess the degree to which the trauma-responsive and restorative FSCS/LUCSC 

model is being implemented, to identify areas of needed improvement and promising practices, 

and to gain a deeper understanding of how the critical interventions supported by LUCSC 
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initiative are being implemented. This evaluation will provide LUCSC members and partners 

with regular feedback that allows for timely assessment of progress to achieve the intended 

outcomes of the initiative. 

Implementation Question 1: To what extent have schools been able to implement LUCSC’s 

key structures and processes3 related to the four pillars associated with community school 

implementation? Implementation Question 2: What promising practices and barriers to 

implementation are associated with school implementation of the LUCSC strategy? 

Implementation Question 3: What training and professional development have been provided 

by LUCSC and its partners to educators, parents, and youth, and to what extent did school-day 

teachers, staff, and administration perceive professional development/consultation opportunities 

to be relevant, useful, and actionable in supporting their work? Implementation Question 4: To 

what extent did caregivers participating in targeted activities (e.g., Success Academy, Student 

Academic Success Initiative [SASI], and Holistic Health Hub [H3] programming and services) 

find their experiences to be relevant, useful, and actionable to support their students’ needs and 

goals? Implementation Question 5: To what extent have key components of the LUCSC 

strategy been implemented (e.g., Success Academy, SASI, H3, expanded use of community-

engaged learning [CEL] collaborations, and integration of data-informed decisions in 

collaboration with data science and evaluation experts), and have schools met their targets in 

relation to service delivery and activity provision? Implementation Question 6: To what extent 

have activities and services supported through the LUCSC initiative reached targeted student 

groups, such as emergent bilingual students and students experiencing poverty? 

3 ‘Key structures and processes in this FSCS proposal refer to trauma-responsive and restorative 

practices. 
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To answer Implementation Questions 1–4, AIR will collect interview and focus group 

data from key stakeholders, including school staff, parents/caregivers, students, and key 

community members who participate in the activities and services supported by LUCSC. AIR 

will collect data to answer these questions in a phased approach, with a focus on the overall 

implementation in the first year and a focus on understanding key activities of the initiative in the 

remaining years of the grant. To answer Implementation Questions 5 and 6, we will use program 

attendance data and student demographic data collected from the district as well as caregiver and 

student survey data administered in partnership with Lewis University (in collaboration with 

Community Schools Data Liaison, PD and Co-PD. AIR will assess Implementation Questions 5 

and 6 annually during the grant period to document how the implementation of the LUCSC 

initiative is being integrated into the broader community strategy with fidelity at Brooks Middle 

School, Bolingbrook High School, and Fairmont School. These data collection efforts and 

related goals are described in more detail in the sections that follow. 

Outcomes Question: LUCSC hypothesizes that student exposure to LUCSC programming will 

lead to student improvements in key outcomes over time and better outcomes among program 

participants relative to similar students not participating in LUCSC activities and services. The 

goal of the following outcome question is to provide valid and reliable data that demonstrates the 

potential value of FSCS strategies based on the equity-focused implementation framework 

adopted by LUCSC and its partners for the provision of these services in trauma-responsive and 

restorative ways. The outcome analysis will answer the following: 

Outcome Question 1: To what extent are youth demonstrating improvement on key 

developmental and school-related outcomes? 

To answer Outcome Question 1, AIR will use a data collection and management system to 
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track youth and family participation in programming and services. It will combine these data 

with data on student demographics and school performance outcomes. It will establish data-

sharing agreements with each school district to procure additional data used in analyses. Lastly, 

it will collect additional outcome data from student and caregiver surveys. Each year AIR will 

collect data and analyze participation in LUCSC-related activities and services at Brooks MS, 

Bolingbrook HS, and Fairmont School. The following section describes how AIR will collect 

and analyze data to address the implementation and outcome research questions above. 

The implementation evaluation will provide Lewis University and its school and community 

partners with information to (a) assess the degree to which the model is being implemented, 

(b) identify areas of needed improvement and promising practices, (c) gain a deeper 

understanding of how the critical trauma-responsive and restorative interventions and supports 

by LUCSC initiatives are being implemented, and (d) to provide regular feedback that allows for 

timely assessment of progress to achieve the intended outcomes of the initiative. 

AIR has structured the implementation evaluation to follow the expected development and 

evolution of LUCSC implementation. To efficiently use evaluation resources and examine the 

major components of the LUCSC approach, we will vary what model components we examine 

each year as part of the implementation evaluation. More specifically: 

• Year 1 will focus on developing and preparing data collection protocols for use in 

understanding the progress LUCSC, including the schools and community partners, make in 

developing and implementing the infrastructure and processes needed to implement the 

FSCS strategy. Year 1 will also include the completion of two integral self-assessments as 

part of the first program assets/need assessment: Community Schools Standards Self-

Assessment and Trauma Responsive Schools Implementation Assessment (TRS-IA) to 
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establish a baseline, and begin working towards collaborative leadership practices. 

• Year 2 will focus on how students and families are experiencing and potentially benefiting 

from participation in the initiative’s Success Academy. 

• Year 3 will focus on how students, parents/caregivers and school educators and community 

professionals are experiencing and potentially benefiting from participation in the initiative’s 

SASI programming. 

• Year 4 will focus on how school-day teachers/educators, supervising nurse practitioners, and 

other relevant community health professionals perceive the implementation of Holistic 

Health Hub activities, challenges to implementation, potential best practices, and how 

increased health and mental health services benefit students’ participation in school, and 

whether they potentially lead to improved restorative culture and climate. 

• Year 5 will focus on capturing the reflections of students, caregivers, school-day teachers 

and educators, and community-based organizations on participating in and implementing 

LUCSC programming, respectively, and the benefits of the initiative to students, families, 

and the community. 

In each year of the grant, we will assess the extent to which students, caregivers, and school 

staff participate in LUCSC-related activities and services, and in the case of students, how that 

participation may be related to progress on key school-related outcomes. 

Year 1: Evaluating Initial Implementation: In Year 1, AIR will conduct six virtual 60-minute 

interviews with Coordinators of Pipeline Services, school principals and/or assistant principals, 

and five virtual 60-minute interviews with members of the Advisory Committee and/or School 

Leadership Teams. The goals of interviews with school-based staff will be to learn how schools 

are supporting the implementation of key drivers of implementation, including how schools are 
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(1) developing a common shared vision for the implementation of a trauma-responsive and 

restorative FSCS model via LUCSC; (2) communicating about the initiative and related activities 

and services to the broader school and community audiences; (3) developing and supporting key 

stakeholders in LUCSC schools and providing mechanisms for authentic decision-making in the 

initiative’s implementation; and (4) using the Community Schools Standards Self-Assessment, 

TRS-IA, and the interviews described above, to assess student, family and community assets and 

needs, and monitor progress, coordination, and quality of activities and services. 

Additionally, we will conduct analyses to draw out promising practices and barriers to 

implementation that schools are experiencing. Based on findings from previous AIR-conducted 

evaluations, the following elements are key to successful community school implementation: (a) 

developing a common shared vision to drive and orient implementation activities, (b) having a 

clear plan for communicating with stakeholders about the initiative and related activities and 

services, (c) developing meaningful processes for supporting shared decision making across a 

wide range of key stakeholders (including students and families), and (d) establishing tools and 

processes to monitor the quality of offerings and overall success of implementation, including 

assessing how activities and services are integrated into the school and coordinated to optimize 

student and family enrollment and utilization. Previous FSCS evaluation experiences have shown 

that these processes are interrelated activities that schools should undertake in the initial stages of 

implementation to align implementation to the FSCS framework and to develop a framework for 

sustainable implementation. This FSCS/LUCSC project evaluation will additionally have an 

intentional focus on equity via trauma-responsive and restorative practices and strategies. We 

will use our understanding of these key drivers to provide a framework for designing data 

collection tools and conducting analyses. Data collection and analysis of initial implementation 
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activities will provide evidence of the extent to which Lewis, its partners, and schools have made 

progress in meeting the project’s objectives and developing sustainable high-quality frameworks. 

Years 2–5: Assessing Experiences and Benefits of LUCSC Activities and Services 

In Years 2–5, AIR will conduct focus groups and interviews with students, caregivers, 

school-day teachers, school staff, school administrators, and community organization 

representatives to understand how these key stakeholders are experiencing and potentially 

benefiting from participation in Success Academy, SASI programming, health and mental 

health-related services and programming via the Holistic Health Hub, targeted professional-

development activities, and community-engaged learning and collaboration via a university-

assisted model related to each of these key initiatives. Additionally, AIR will interview key staff 

from each program to learn about program implementation, including any challenges, and how 

the staff perceives students, families, and professional counterparts as benefiting from program 

participation. Key staff from School Leadership Teams (SLT) will have general feedback and 

targeted insights at least twice per year regarding these areas of LUCSC systems and practices, 

specifically related to their intentional and consistent use of two key self-assessments: 

Community Schools Standards Self-Assessment and TRS-IA. In our data collection and analysis, 

we will identify how these benefits may or may not be experienced differently by specific 

students and families, such as families that are recent immigrants or students and families for 

whom English is an additional language, among others identified by assets/needs assessments as 

being a potential priority for MTSS monitoring and/or crisis prevention/intervention. 

Specifically, AIR will assess the extent to which stakeholders perceive participation in these 

activities to support the provision of trauma-responsive care, restorative practices, (and related 

improvement in school experiences and climate), improvement in access to health and mental 
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health services and learning opportunities and access to high-quality academic and SEL-related 

experiences. This data collection and resulting analysis will provide timely feedback to assess 

how well LUCSC’s implementation has supported progress in meeting the project’s objectives. 

Our approach to qualitative data collection throughout each grant year is detailed below. 

Success Academy Activities (Year 2). In year 2, AIR will conduct six focus groups with 

caregivers and clinical staff (e.g., social workers, counselors, etc.) at each school and/or 

representative from the school’s partnering organization(s) to better understand the 

implementation of the Success Academy. It will conduct three focus groups, one focused on each 

school, with caregivers who are participating in programming at the time of data collection. 

Focus groups with caregivers will serve to better understand caregivers’ experiences 

participating in Success Academy activities and the extent to which these activities were helpful, 

meaningful, and relevant as they navigate behavioral remediation and/or potential expulsion with 

their children. AIR will take care to construct caregiver focus groups such that participants can 

share about potentially sensitive topics, including ensuring groups are composed of participants 

with similar backgrounds and characteristics. It will also conduct three focus groups, one at each 

school, with clinical or related professional staff to investigate how participation in Success 

Academy services and/or activities (e.g., professional development on understanding and 

applying restorative justice practices) supports staffs’ development of positive relationships with 

students and families, influences their approach(es) in facilitating restorative behavioral 

interventions, and the perceived benefits to students, families and/or community members. 

SASI Activities (Year 3). In year 3, AIR will conduct focus groups with youth and caregivers 

and interviews with SASI program staff to better understand the implementation of SASI, and 

how families, educators, and students are experiencing participation in SASI activities. 
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Specifically, it will conduct three 60-minute focus groups, one at each school, with youth in 

grades 6 through 8 and/or parents/caregivers and/or educators, who have participated in at least 

two SASI activities at the time of data collection (e.g., After School Success Club, Parent 

University activities/events, Community Reading Circles, etc.). The goal of these focus groups is 

to understand their experiences in programming, motivation to attend programming, and 

perceived benefits from attending, with specific attention paid to participants’ perceptions 

regarding the communal understanding and use of restorative practices in relation to their well-

being in and out of school. In addition, AIR will conduct three 60-minute focus groups with 

caregivers, one at each school, who either participate themselves and/or whose children 

participate in SASI activities to learn how they perceive their own and/or their student’s program 

experiences, how participation in these events increased their ability to support their student’s 

academic success and postsecondary trajectory, with a specific focus on the participants’ 

experiences and understanding of the trauma-responsive and restorative values surrounding SASI 

activities. AIR will interview two SASI program staff who provide support to programming at all 

three schools, to learn how the program is structured, how they perceive youth interactions in 

programming, and what connections there are between SASI activities and students’ experiences 

in the school day, with a specific focus on their understanding and perception of the integration 

of restorative values and practices within SASI and the school’s culture. 

Holistic Health Hub (Year 4). In year 4, AIR will conduct interviews and focus groups with 

nurse practitioners, families/caregivers, classroom teachers, and other key staff, including 

professionals from partnering community organizations. The Holistic Health Hub (H3) includes 

services and activities that have the potential to immediately influence students’ social-emotional 

and academic success, including the expansion of health care services at the school-based health 
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clinic at Brooks Middle School, and the expansion of health coaching via CEL, health education, 

and mental health services at all three LUCSC schools. It will use data from these interviews and 

focus groups to understand the implementation of each, as well as the potential benefits to 

students and families. Specifically, AIR will conduct one 60-minute virtual interview with a staff 

person from the School-Based Health Center at Brooks Middle School to better understand how 

the expansion of mental and physical health services has served to support students' social, 

emotional, and academic growth over time, and any challenges and successes in the expansion of 

services within the clinic at Brooks Middle School. In addition, we will conduct one 60-minute 

focus group with relevant health professionals (e.g., nurse practitioners, on-site nursing faculty 

from Lewis, etc.) who are overseeing the implementation of health programming and services in 

LUCSC schools to understand perceived benefits to students, families, and the community, as 

well as successes and challenges in implementation. AIR will also conduct one 60-minute focus 

group with up to six caregivers, recruited from across the three schools, who received H3 

services themselves and/or whose students have participated in H3 programming and services to 

understand how they experienced accessing and receiving those services, and how participation 

has benefited them and their families. Specific focus will target their perceptions and experiences 

related to how trauma-responsive, culturally-relevant practices and/or restorative values were in 

place throughout their participation within H3 services. Last, we will conduct one focus group 

with up to six school-based educators (i.e., classroom teachers, school-based mental health 

professionals, administrators) from each of the three schools, to understand how services and 

activities within H3 across the three LUCSC schools have contributed to better student, family 

and community wellbeing, and student social, emotional, and academic success. 

Assessing Broader Influence (Year 5). In the final year of evaluation, AIR, in collaboration 
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with Lewis University’s Office of Community Engaged Learning and the Center for Community 

Research and Education, will work in partnership with students and their course instructors (via 

community engaged learning pedagogy) to conduct interviews with key stakeholders including 

parents/caregivers, students, teachers, and representatives from community-based organizations 

involved in the LUCSC activities and services. AIR researchers will work with Lewis students to 

identify potential participants, draft and deliver communications, and manage the process of 

consent and tracking of respondents. AIR will develop interview protocols and codebooks and 

work closely with Lewis University faculty and staff to train students enrolled in community-

engaged research courses in data collection and analysis practices. Lewis students will conduct 

interviews, participate in the coding and analysis of data, and will contribute to the writing of 

results in the final report. The lead qualitative AIR researcher will oversee all data collection, 

analysis activities, and provide quality assurance for all products developed in collaboration with 

Lewis University students and course instructors. The focus of these interviews is to understand 

how caregivers, students, teachers/educators, and community members have experienced 

participation over time, and what benefits they perceive personally and professionally, with a 

focus on participants’ perceptions and experiences related to trauma-responsive and restorative 

practices within LUCSC activities. Specifically, we will ask: 

• Caregivers and students to reflect on their experiences participating in programming, and 

how those experiences shaped their perceptions of school experiences, the students’ sense of 

self-efficacy in the classroom, and the students’ post-secondary aspirations. 

• P-12 teachers/educators to reflect on their experiences participating in professional 

development around trauma-responsive, restorative, and culturally-relevant practices, and 

how those trainings shaped their classroom instruction and/or management, their 
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interactions with students and families, and how they perceive the role of trauma-

responsiveness, restorative justice and culturally responsive practice in the climate and 

culture of their schools. 

• Representatives from community organizations to reflect on their experiences participating 

in and contributing to LUCSC activities, including how LUCSC participation influenced 

their services within the broader community, successes and challenges in partnering with 

schools and Lewis University, and general reflections on the implementation of the 

FSCS/LUCSC initiative over the grant period. 

Stakeholders interviewed in year 5 will have participated in, or supported the implementation 

of, LUCSC programming and activities for at least 3 years. At a minimum, we will work with 

Lewis faculty/staff and students to recruit participants (students and caregivers) who experienced 

mediation training or coaching, Restorative Circles training and/or participation, Community 

Reading Circles, After School Success Club, health coaching services and/or participation in a 

H3 event, Legal Literacy Program, psychoeducational emotional health lessons during the school 

day or after-school, participation in a bridge program from 8th-to-9th grade, dual credit classes, 

Lewis Campus Connect events/activities, and/or [at least one of the] Parent Institute activities. 

We will work with Lewis students to recruit teachers or other educators who participated in 

associated professional development activities, including mediation and/or Restorative Circle 

training, culturally-responsive curriculum development consultation, etc. AIR researchers will 

work closely with LUCSC staff and its members to determine the exact number of interviews 

that will be conducted in this phase of the evaluation.  

Youth and Caregiver Surveys (Years 2–5). Starting in the second year of the project, LUCSC 

staff will coordinate the administration and collection of youth and caregiver surveys from 
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students and families participating in initiative activities and services. AIR researchers will work 

closely with LUCSC staff to facilitate coordination and collection of all survey data. The youth 

survey will use items and scales from the Youth Motivation, Engagement, and Beliefs Survey 

(Naftzger, 2016) and will explore the extent to which students participating in SASI 

programming report experiences that promote positive youth development and skill development 

in targeted areas. The survey will be administered to students in Grades 4 and above and will 

target all students active in SASI programming at the point of survey administration. The survey 

will be confidential but collected in a manner so the evaluation team will be able to link survey 

results with activity and service provision data collected and stored within the secure data 

management system. The youth survey will be administered in the spring of each year with 

support from the Community Schools Data Liaison and other LUCSC staff as needed. These data 

will be especially critical for informing the work of the Community Engaged Partnership Coach 

in terms of supporting Lewis students involved in providing programming as part of Success 

Academy, SASI, Holistic Health Hub services, and other community-engaged learning activities. 

Working from existing instruments used in other similar projects by AIR, the caregiver 

survey will focus on parent/caregiver satisfaction with programming, as well as how initiative 

programming may have improved relationships between and among parents/caregivers and 

schools, increased confidence of parents that they can support their student’s learning and 

promoted parent leadership and influence in partnering with teachers and educators to address 

their students’ needs and interests. Pipeline services targeting parents/caregivers and family 

members are a critical component of the trauma-responsive and restorative initiative, and the 

evaluation team will take steps to ensure caregivers and family members are represented in the 

survey sample from across each of the project’s pipeline service areas and approaches. As a 
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result, we will collect caregiver survey data at the end of the fall and spring terms of each school 

year to ensure we are reaching the full complement of parents/caregivers involved in different 

activities and services provided through LUCSC. The AIR evaluation team will work with the 

PD and Co-PDs, Community Schools Data Liaison, and the Coordinators of Pipeline Services 

(CPS) assigned to the project to collect these data and prepare project datasets and survey reports 

for each school summarizing findings. These data will provide critical feedback both to the PD 

and Co-PDs, as well as the CPS, and partner organizations on how well caregivers feel their 

families’ needs are met through LUCSC services, if they have been able to develop meaningful 

relationships with their peers and school staff, and if they are gaining a greater sense of agency to 

support their students as they make their way through their educational careers in Valley View 

School District and Fairmont School District.  

Data on Activity and Service Provision (Years 1–5). The evaluation team will work with 

Lewis University to adopt an appropriate and secure data management system (see, for example, 

http://www.cityspan.com) to collect data on activities and services provided as part of the 

community schools initiative. As part of this process, the AIR evaluation team will work with 

both LUCSC (through associated Lewis University offices) and the software company to devise 

a strategy for a) how the system will be used to track participation in LUCSC activities and 

services, b) the extent to which the targeted students and caregivers are participating in LUCSC 

offerings, and c) to potentially add new functionality to the system to capture the data needed to 

track implementation efforts, including what activities students and caregivers are participating 

in and who is providing these activities. Additionally, the use of Collaboratory, to be provided 

and managed by the Office of Community Engaged Learning and structured for this project, will 

ensure that community partners can share outcomes from services/activities implemented, 
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connect with a wide array of other community members, and track a wide array of information 

about programming and services across the community. Collaboratory is a relationship-oriented 

software system that will allow LUCSC to better understand various impacts of community 

partnership networks, how LUCSC partners engage with one another (and others external to 

LUCSC), in addition to tracking the who, what, when, where, and why of activities. 

District Data Warehouses (Years 1–5). AIR will also work with Lewis to obtain data from 

each school district about the demographic make-up of students participating in LUCSC 

activities and services and performance on key school-related outcomes, particularly about 

school attendance, disciplinary incidents, school connectedness, and academic performance. 

Years 1–5: Synthesizing Data on Service Provision/Key Performance Measures. A key facet 

of documenting implementation is quantifying the degree to which students, families, and staff 

are involved in and receiving LUCSC supports and activities (Implementation Questions 5 and 

6) and how they are showing signs of improvement and having their needs met. AIR will work 

with LUCSC staff to develop and refine a series of key performance indicators to describe the 

extent to which youth, caregivers, and educators are involved in or receiving LUCSC services, 

and their progress on key outcomes. As part of this effort, AIR will regularly collect and examine 

enrollment and attendance data for LUCSC-funded activities and services, student and family 

demographic data, and data related to student outcomes (e.g., school-day attendance, school-day 

grades, discipline referrals, and responses to the 5Essentials Survey4, a measure that assesses key 

organizational conditions and school climate and culture related to student outcomes), including 

in the areas of psychological sense of school membership and student-teacher trust. AIR will also 

work with Lewis to support collection of youth and caregiver surveys to provide additional 

4 See https://uchicagoimpact.org/our-offerings/5essentials for additional information. 
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information about outcomes from key stakeholder groups. Table 19 outlines goals, objectives, 

targets, and measurement descriptions for each of the current key performance indicators. 

Table 19. Key Performance Indicators 

  

   

  

 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Goal 1: Students are prepared f or kindergarten 

Objective 1: Caregivers from the targeted populations will participate in programming 

designed to support their knowledge of key practices associated with positive early childhood 

development and develop confidence in their ability to support their child’s development. 

- Positive caregiver perceptions of early childhood-related programming. At the end of 

Year 2, 75% of caregivers participating in early childhood development activities will report 

feeling more confident in their ability to support their child’s developmental needs on the 

caregiver survey. 

- Improvement in kindergarten readiness. By the end of Year 2, Fairmont School will 

demonstrate a positive increase of 5% in terms of the percentage of students demonstrating 

readiness in at least one developmental area relative to the school year prior to the start of 

FSCS implementation. In Year 3, this threshold will increase each year, reaching 15% over 

baseline year by Year 5. 

Goal 2: Improve students' academic achievement 

Objective 2: Provide students with positive developmental experiences in expanded learning 

programming that promote sustained program participation, help build a sense of connection 

with school, and support skill-building in social and emotional learning. 

- Positive developmental experiences in expanded learning. At the end of Year 2, 50% of 

students participating in the SASI After-School Success Club (ASC) in Grades 4 and above will 

report positive developmental experiences in the following areas, as measured by the Youth 

Motivation, Engagement, and Beliefs Survey:  (a) positive interactions with the program’s adult 

activity leaders , (b) positive interactions with other youth attending the program, (c) 

opportunities to participate in culture- and identity-affirming activities, and (d) opportunities to 

experience a sense of agency and autonomy. In Year 3, this threshold will continue to increase 

per year, reaching 60% by Year 5. 

- Sustained participation in expanded learning opportunities. Starting at the end of Year 2 

of the grant, 40% of students participating in the SASI ASC attend regularly. For elementary 

students, regular attendance will be defined as an average of 2 days a week or more during the 

school year after initial enrollment programming. For middle school students, regular 

attendance will be defined as an average of 1 day a week or more during the school year after 
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initial enrollment programming. Starting in year 3, this threshold will continue to increase per 

year, reaching 60% by year 5. 

- Positive caregiver perceptions of expanded learning programming. Starting at the end of 

Year 2 of the grant, 75% of caregivers of students participating in the SASI ASC will report 

satisfaction with their child’s experience in the SASI ASC on the caregiver survey. 

Objective 3. Provide restorative practices through trainings and professional development that 

support the adoption of these practices 

- Positive caregiver perceptions of trainings and supports related to the adoption of 

restorative practices. Starting at the end of Year 2, 75% of parents participating in trainings 

and supports related to restorative practices will report satisfaction with these supports and have 

developed new skills and knowledge in this area on the caregiver survey. 

- Fewer disciplinary incidents. By the end of Year 3, each school will demonstrate a decrease 

in disciplinary incidents among student populations targeted for Success Academy services, 

relative to the school year prior to the start of SA; this decrease will be sustained through the 

remainder of the grant. 

Objective 4: Create a positive school environment (culture and climate) 

- Improvement in school day attendance. By the end of Year 3, each school will demonstrate 

a positive increase in the percentage of school days attended by student populations targeted for 

FSCS services/ activities relative to the school year prior to the start of FSCS implementation; 

this increase will be sustained through the remainder of the grant. 

- Improvement in student scores on the 5Essentials Survey. By the end of Year 3, each 

school will demonstrate a positive increase of 5% overall in scores on the 5Essentials Survey 

among student populations targeted for FSCS services/ activities, in the areas of psychological 

sense of school membership and student-teacher trust relative to the school year prior to the 

start of FSCS implementation. Starting in Year 4, this threshold will continue to increase per 

year, reaching 10% by Year 5 relative to the baseline year. 

Objective 5: Provide support to help students develop key academic skills 

- Improvement in student grades. After Year 2, 60% of students participating in SASI 

supports with subject area or course grades below a C or significantly below grade level 

expectations after the first marking period of the school year will demonstrate an overall 

improvement in grades at the final marking period for the courses or content areas in question. 

Starting in Year 2, this threshold will increase by 5% per year, reaching 80% by Year 5. 
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Goal 3: Students are safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents 

Objective 6: Increase access to physical health and mental health supports 

- Improved access to physical health and mental health services. The number of students, 

caregivers, and adult family members of students accessing health and mental health supports 

supported by the initiative will grow by 5% per year during the span of the grant. 

Objective 7: Cultivate positive and supportive relationships and learning experiences for 

youth, resulting in youth feeling good about themselves and the support they receive. 

- Improvement in student self-esteem and self-concept. Starting at the end of Year 2, 40% of 

students regularly participating in the SASI ASC in Grades 4 and above will report 

improvement in self-esteem and self-concept, as measured by the Youth Motivation, 

Engagement, and Beliefs Survey. Starting in Year 3, this threshold will continue to increase 

each year, reaching 60% by Year 5. 

- Improved youth and caregiver relationships. Starting at the end of Year 2 of the grant, 50% 

of parents participating in trainings and supports related to restorative practices will report an 

improved relationship with their child on the caregiver survey. 

Collectively, the project and evaluation teams will use the indicators represented in Table 

19 to assess outcomes resulting from the implementation of the LUCSC strategy. AIR will work 

with Lewis University to explore how existing data collection systems used for LUCSC will be 

established or modified to collect these data. The evaluation team will compile data on the key 

performance indicators at the end of each school year during evaluation Years 1 through 5. This 

information will help Lewis University and its partners understand how well students and 

families are being connected with grant-supported activities and services, what experiences they 

are having when participating in these opportunities, and how LUCSC activities and services are 

promoting student, caregiver, and school community development. Implementation of the key 

performance indicators will also facilitate the ability to conduct a more rigorous analysis by data 

science experts on faculty at Lewis University, per request of the school districts and/or other 
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LUCSC participants. For example, predictive modeling and complex analysis will not only 

enhance the rigor of evidence available on LUCSC effectiveness, but also allow for data-

informed decision-making for continuous improvement, capacity building, and sustainability. 

Additionally, the evaluation team will be prepared to report on the required performance 

indicators to be specified in the annual performance reporting process (e.g., student chronic 

absenteeism rates; student discipline rates, including suspensions and expulsions; school climate 

information, etc.) We will work with each district to obtain and report on data across the 

mandated set of school-related outcomes as specified in the Notice Inviting Application (NIA). 

Another goal of the FSCS grant is to develop a community school infrastructure that will 

facilitate the creation of an integrated support system linking the schools, families, Lewis 

University faculty, staff, students, and key community partners to support positive youth 

development via trauma-responsive and restorative practices. To support this goal, the evaluation 

team will work in collaboration with LUCSC to document annually the progress being made in 

developing this infrastructure by documenting student and caregiver participation hours; the 

number of trainings, workshops, and professional development opportunities provided; new 

partnerships formulated; and the number of meetings and events held to support the development 

of collaborative leadership around implementing the LUCSC initiative. 

Finally, the AIR evaluation team will embrace the university-assisted and community 

approach through collaboration with Lewis faculty/staff and students, working together to 

successfully implement data collection, analysis, and reporting in this evaluation. AIR evaluation 

team members, in partnership with faculty/staff and the PD and Co-PDs, will strategize and plan 

to ensure that not only are Lewis students developing the research skills that will support their 

future educational and career aspirations, but that P-12 students and their families can benefit 
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from findings, and experience the depth of the various community partnerships in a multitude of 

ways. This approach not only allows for the expansion of what can be accomplished through the 

evaluation but also serves to support the continued growth and professional development of 

Lewis faculty and students connected to the project. This collaboration will set up a university-

assisted, community-engaged model that can be used to support the use of [self] assessment data 

and provide the opportunity for data-informed decision-making beyond the years of grant 

funding, and even after the external evaluator is no longer participating in the same ways. 

B. The extent to which the methods of evaluation will provide performance feedback and 

permit periodic assessment of progress toward achieving intended outcomes. (34 CFR 75.210). 

AIR will work with LUCSC to develop and refine a series of key performance indicators 

to describe the extent to which youth, caregivers, and school staff are involved in or receiving 

LUCSC-related activities and services and their progress on key outcomes. AIR will annually 

assess the extent to which students, caregivers, and partner school educators participate in 

LUCSC-related activities and services, and in the case of students, how that participation may be 

related to progress on key school-related outcomes. 

AIR will regularly collect and examine enrollment and attendance data for LUCSC-

funded activities and services, student demographic data, and data related to student outcomes 

(e.g., school-day attendance, discipline referrals, and responses to the 5Essentials Survey), 

including in the areas of psychological sense of school membership and student-teacher trust. 

AIR will also work with LUCSC to support the collection of youth and caregiver surveys to 

provide additional information about outcomes from key stakeholder groups. 

Implementation questions will assess the degree to which the model is being 

implemented, identify areas of needed improvement and promising practices, and gain a deeper 

understanding of how the critical interventions supported by LUCSC are being implemented. To 
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answer implementation questions, AIR will collect interview and focus group data from key 

stakeholders, including educators, parents/caregivers, students, and community partners who 

participate in the activities and services supported by LUCSC. AIR will collect data to answer 

these questions in a phased approach, with a focus on the overall implementation in the first year 

and a focus on understanding key activities of the initiative in the remaining years of the grant. 

Program attendance data and student demographic data collected from the district will be used as 

well as caregiver and student survey data administered in partnership with Lewis University. The 

annual assessment will document how the implementation of LUCSC initiative is being 

integrated into the broader community strategy with fidelity at each school. 

To answer student improvement outcome questions, youth and family participation in 

programming and services will be tracked using a data management software system, and also 

through the use of the Collaboratory data collection system. These data will be combined with 

data on student demographics and performance on school outcomes obtained directly from each 

school district through data-sharing agreements established with each district. Additional 

outcome data will be obtained from student and caregiver surveys. Data collection and analysis 

of participation in LUCSC-related activities and services at Brooks Middle School, Bolingbrook 

High School, and Fairmont School will occur in each year of the grant. 

After each school year, AIR will synthesize the full complement of data collected about 

LUCSC implementation and provide a detailed report to Lewis University and its partner 

agencies that summarizes key themes, and findings, and offers suggestions about how 

implementation efforts can be improved. Interview and focus group data will be analyzed 

qualitatively using NVivo to identify (a) key themes of how the implementation is progressing as 

anticipated, (b) common challenges, and (c) what trauma-responsive, restorative implementation 
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means to youth and families. Survey data will be analyzed descriptively, with results shared with 

each school to inform continuous improvement efforts. This formative data can be used during 

the annual assets/needs assessments to complement the self-assessment tools (Community 

Schools Standards Self-Assessment and Trauma Responsive Schools Implementation 

Assessment). The evaluation team will also examine survey results separately for students 

participating regularly in Success Academy, SASI programming, and Holistic Health Hub 

services compared with those who do not. Data on service provision and key performance 

measures related to LUCSC implementation will be analyzed descriptively to determine the 

range of participation and responses and analyzed for how these data change over time. 

Data Reporting: In consultation with AIR, the project director will generate quarterly reports on 

data collection status/outcomes to date. These reports will be shared with Consortium members 

(through Project Director), including with the LUCSC Advisory Committee, and the project’s 

Co-Executive Advisors  (COESS) and  (Office of Mission 

and Identity), who will include summaries of project progress in their reports to Lewis executive 

leadership. Annual reports will be made publicly available through the LUCSC website. 

C. The extent to which the methods of evaluation will provide valid and reliable performance 

data on relevant outcomes. (34 CFR 75.210) 

Table 20 summarizes what data will be collected and analyzed during each year of the project. 

To ensure valid and reliable data, AIR will undertake a careful process in the design, testing, and 

refinement of each data collection protocol. Interview protocols will be designed in close 

consultation with the team from Lewis University and members of the Advisory Committee to 

ensure the appropriate breadth of issue coverage related to LUCSC implementation as well as the 

proper use of terminology to avoid confusion in respondent responses. AIR has also assessed the 

validity and reliability of the Youth Motivation, Beliefs, and Engagement Survey that to be used 
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to assess student experiences in Success Academy, SASI, and H3 programming and explore key 

outcomes related to trauma-responsiveness, restorative practices, and other areas of interest to 

LUCSC (Naftzger, 2016). 

In analyzing qualitative data, a codebook will be developed for each source, and coders 

will calibrate using an interrater reliability test. Coders will meet an inter-rater reliability 

threshold of 0.85 or more on each code. Procedures used to conduct all descriptive analyses and 

file preparation tasks for the key performance indicators and outcomes analyses will be saved to 

syntax and reviewed by a second analyst to ensure they are performed correctly. All analyses and 

reports developed as part of the evaluation will go through AIR’s extensive quality assurance 

process to ensure analyses are done correctly, results are described accurately and are easy to 

interpret, and report findings and summaries are clear and concise. 

Table 20. Summary of Data Collected and Analyzed by Grant Year 

Data Source Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Ongoing Strengths and Needs Assessment 

Community Schools Standards 

Self-Assessment 

X X X X X 

TRS-IA (SHAPE System) X X X X X 

Implementation Evaluation 

Interviews X X X X X 

Focus groups X X X 

Administrative data X X X X 

Outcome Evaluation 

Youth surveys X X X 

Parent survey X X X 

Activity and service participation data X X X X X 

District outcome data X X X X X 
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